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The relationship between perceived stigma and each of three aspects of 

community integration (i.e., physicai, social, and psychological integration) was assessed 

in 95 clients with serious mental illness receiving assertive community treatment (ACT). 

Measures of perceived stigma, community integntion. perceived social suppon, 

and self-esteem, were adrninistered to participants by trained mental health consumers. 

Psychiatrie symptoms were rated by a tnined research assistant in separate sessions with 

the clients. ACT program staff completed meosures of psychosocid hinctioning. 

Results indicated that ACT clients expect to be devaiued and discriminated 

against by other comrnunity members. Although clients' involvement in day-to-day 

community activities (physical integntion) did not appear to be related to perceived 

stigma, the more clients perceived themselves to be devalued and discriminated against, 

the less Iikely they were to interact with their neighbours (social integration), or to feef a 

sense of belonging in their communities (psychological integration). As well, clients' 

sense of belonging appeared to be more strongly associated with their perceptions of 

king stigmatized than did their contact with neighboun. Self-esteem did not mediate the 

relationship between perceived stigma and community integration. 

These tindings suppon the rationaie underlying community treatment programs in 

general. However. despite king physically present in the community, and despite the 

intensive support they receive, clients strongly believe that they will be rejected by other 

community members. Whereas placing clients in independeni living situations might be 

expected to eventuaily inculcate hem with a sense of belonging, it appem that the 

perception of king stigmatized may interfere with this fundamentai aspect of cornrnunity 

adjustment. Openly addressing stigma-related issues with ACT clients should be among 

the priorities to furthering their participation as full and equal community membea. 
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In the wake of the widespread availability of psychoactive medication and 

deinstitutionalization policies throughout the Western world. the large psychiatnc 

hospitals have experienced a steady decline in their inpatient populations since the 1960's. 

Many former inpatients were moved from the hospitd to special c m  homes in the 

community despite cnticisms tugeting the negative sequelae which awaited transplanted 

patients. The complex social problems arising from mental hospital depopulation 

included not only inadequate social supports. poor housing options (Keams & Taylor. 

1989). a Iack of basic living skills, poveny. unemployment, and problems with aftercare. 

but also stigmatization within the community (Bachrach, 1984; Hecman & Smith. 1989; 

- Davidson, Hoge, Godleski, Rakfeldt. & Griffith. 1996: Lamb. 198 1 : Wilson. 1993). 

The circumstances which shaped early deinstutiondization, including the 

demographic characteristics of the seriously mentally ill. have changed considerably since 

the l9SO's (see Mechanic & Rochefort. 1990. for review). Although the climate in which 

deinstitutionalization was conceived no longer erists. the tem continues to provide a 

vehicle for criticism by observers who point to senous social problems which compound 

the stresses faced by individuals with a serious mental illness. Despite efforts to provide 

community-based services to people wiih psychiatnc disabilities, the conditions (e.g., 

poverty, inadequate housing) people find themselves in follow ing discharge from a 

psychiatnc hospital, continue to be major sources of concem (Wolf, L997). 

Aithough considerable eflon has focused on facilitating comrnunity integration of 

people with serious mental illness (Aubry & Myner. 1996; Aubry, Teffi, & Currie, 199%; 
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see also Fellin, 1993: Goering, Durbin, Foster, Boyles. Babiak, & Lancee, 1992), this 

objective has yet to be redized. Notwithstanding the limitations imposed as a result of. 

among other things, inadequaie housing, poverty, and unemployment, a cornmon bmier 

to community adjustment identified by people with serious mental illness is their 

perception of being stigmatized (Dewees. Pulice, & McCormick, 1996; Hcrmm & Smith. 

1989; Keams & Taylor, 1989; Penn & Martin. 1998; Pulice, McCormick. & Dewees, 

1995). For exrmple. Dewees et al. (1996) reported that clients. families, and service 

providers, cited stigma zs a aignificant obstacle to clients making their way in the 

community. Similarl y, Nikkonen ( 1996) reported that the feu of being called "mental 

cases" by other community residents had a deleterious effect on deinstitutionalized 

psychiatnc patients in Finland, causing many clients to resist leaving their homes unless it 

was unavoidable. Finally, a consistent Finding is that the social networks o l  community- 

resident clients with serious mental illness are generally restricted to other members of 

theit stigmaiized group (e.g., group home residents, Aubry & Myner, 1996; Goffmm, 

1963). and to non-members who possess special understanding and knowledge of the 

group, such as program staff (Goering et al., i992; Goffman, 1963; Pulice et al.. 1995). 

The importance of stigma as an obstacle to adjusting to community living among 

persons with seriously mental illness has also been identified in Canadian studies 

(Henan & Smith, 1989; Page & Day, 1990). For exmple. in their brief chronicle of the 

decline in the institutiondized mentally il1 population in Canada, Herrnan and Smith 

(1989) studied a sample of 139 fonnerly institutiondized patients to uncover the doy-to- 

day redities of their living situations. The intention of the study was to evaluate the 
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effects of deinstitutionaiization from the patient's perspective. Problems described by 

patients included not only inadequate housing, lack of basic living skills. poverty, 

unernployment, and pmblems with aftercare. but also their perception of k ing  

stigmatized. 

Comrnunitv-based Care 

Care for the deinstitutionalized seriously mentally ill. and a growing proportion of 

young adults with severe mental illnesses who have never been institutionalized 

(Mechanic & Rochefort, 1990), is now primady the responsibility of community-based 

support services. National mental health reform initiatives require that services 

demonsuate cost effectiveness while optimizing the quality of the services provided. 

Thus, the pressure to account for mental health services. coupled with lirnited financiai 

resources to provide these services, has established the need to mess  the care provided to 

psychiatric patients in community settings. Not surprisingly, the need for outcome 

evrluations has gained momentum. 

in response io the demands for community-based care for people discharged from 

psychiatric hospitals. several programs have emerged (see Baronet and Gerber. 1998, for 

review). Among the major goals of community programs (Le.. mental health services) for 

people with serious mental illness are community tenure and integration into the 

community. The latter uicludes optimizing the ability of clients to fuifil1 the activities of 

d d y  living (physical integration), engage in nonnal social interactions with non-disabled 

neighboun (social integration), and feel a sense of belonging in their communities 
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(psychological integntion) (Aubry & Myner. 1996). 

Almost a decade ago, Aviram (1 990) noted the emerging consensus arnong both 

critics and supporters of deinstitutionalization conceming the need to establish a 

comprehensive comrnunity system of treatment and care for people discharged from 

mental hospitals. While pessirnistic that such 'an approach would mitigate the negative 

effects of "deeply embedded structures" of Amencan society (e.g., individualism. or. the 

tendency CO blarne the disadvantaged for their predicament; Phelan. Link. Moore. Stueve, 

1997). Aviram advocated centralized agency control and increasing resources to enhance 

the provision of services for people with senous mental illness. Among the programs 

cited as having the potential to be considered in this regard was the assenive cornmunity 

ireatment mode1 of service delivery (ACT, Stein & Test. 1980). 

Assertive community treatment is characterized by intensive and continuous 

support services which are provided directly to clients in their home environments (see 

Methods). With the advent of programs such as ACT, hospitalization rates arnong clients 

with serious mental illness have decreased substantially (Baronet & Gerber. 1998; Burns 

& Santos, 1995; McGrew, Bond, Dietzen, McKasson, & Miller, 1995). Jhdeed, this 

particular outcome represents the most consistent and significant finding for ACT. hence 

its widespread dissemination and endonement by multiple stakeholden in the care of the 

seriously mentally iil. In general, studies of assertive community treatment have 

emphasized decreased hospitdization rates, or, convenely, increased community tenure, 

rather than actual integration into the community. 

Assertive community treatrnent has also been shown to have positive effects on 
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service use patterns and syrnptomatology. Specificdly. the prognrn appears to decrease 

recidivism and the use of emergency mental health services (Baronet & Gerber, 1998). 

Further, medication adherence and involvement in treatment are improved. These 

findings are attributed to the intensity of service provided to ACT clients, including 

continuous support and freqiient staff visits to clients' homes. 

Unfonunately, findings conceming the overall impact of assenive cornmunity 

treatment on community adjustment are unremarkable (Baronet & Gerber, 1998; Essock. 

Drake. & Burns, 1998). Whereas social functioning is reportedly positively affected by 

assertive cornmunity treatrnent, the measures employed have varied from study to study, 

and results tend to reflect definitions of social adjustment tied to the instruments used 

(e.g.. Lehman Quality of Life interview, Social Relations sub-scale, see Lûfave, de Souzû. 

& Gerber, 1995; Social Adjustment Scale, SAS. Weisman, Weman, Paykel. Pmsoff, & 

Hanson, 1974). Moreover. social adjustment defined in terms of social contacts does not 

appew to be affected by ACT (e.g., Sands & Cam. 1994). 

Mental Ulness Labeling and Comrnunitv Integrrition - 

Despite extensive documentation of the social stigma applied to pesons with 

serious mental illness (e.g., Leete, 1992; Penn, Guynan. Daily, Spaulding, Gubin, & 

Sullivan. 1994; Penn & Martin, 1998; Phelan. Bromet, & Link, 1998; Skinner, Berry, 

Griffith, & Byers, 1995). and considerable evidence that the perception of being 

stigmatized has a detrimental effect on an individual's well being. selfesteem, social 

support networks, and employrnent opportunities (e.g.. see Gallo, 1994; Link, 1987; Link, 
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Cullen. Mirotznik, & Stniening, 1992; Link, Cullen, Stmening. Shrout. & Dohrenwend, 

1989; Link, Cullen, Stniening, Shrout, et al., 1987; Link. Mirotznik, & Cullen. 1991; 

Link, Stniening, Rahav, Phelan. & Nuitbrock, 1997; Miller & Metzner. 1994; Rosenfield, 

1997). little effort has been made to examine the relationship betwecn perceived stigma 

and how well pople with a serious mental illness are integrated into their communitier 

Whereas a number of investigators have identified stigmû among the hurdles faced by the 

senously mentally il1 (e.g., Herman & Smith, 1989; Keams & Taylor, 1989; Penn & 

Martin. 1998; Pulice et al.. 1993, aput from the work of Link et al. (1989) connecting 

perceived stigma to comprornised social support networks. there appear to be no 

empirical investigations of the nlationship between client perceptions of stigrna and the 

extent of th& comrnunity integration. 

Negative consequences associated with stigma have been predicted by labeling 

theory (Scheff. 1966). which maintains that the label of mental illness sets up social 

conditions that promote iilness behaviour. More recently, Link et al. (1989) proposed a 

modified mode1 of the effects of labeling that emphasizes the psychological and social 

consequences associated with the stigma produced by the mentai illness label. 

Adjustment outcornes relevant to persons with serious mental illness that may be judged 

to be adversely affected by stigrna include lowered self-esteem. sociai withdrawal, and 

exacerbation of an existing disorder, or illness relapse. Further, lowered self-esteem, 

related to stigma, has k e n  hypothesized to limit or restrict a person's sociai and 

psychologicai adjustment (e.g.. employment opportunities and overall well-being; see 

Link et al., 1989, and Rosenfield, 1997, respectively). Thus, as a result of k ing  
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stigmatized, the ensuing dierations in self-concept might also be expected to mediate a 

person's cornmunity iniegntion, including their physical activities. social interactions 

with neighbours. and sense of belonging. 

As indicated earlier, current reviews of outcome evduations of assertive 

community treatment underscore a significant increase in community tenure monp 

clients of these prograrns (Baronet & Gerber. 1998: Burns & Santos, 1995; McGrew et 

al.. 1995). Given the attenuating effect of assertive community treatment on relapse and 

rehospitdization. this approach to service delivery has demonstrated significant cost 

swings and is poised to become the mode1 of choice throughout Ontario. Thus, it would 

appeiu tirnely to focus attention on those outcome variables. such as community 

integration. which will serve to further elucidate our understanding of the quality of 

clients' adjustment to community living wiihin an assertive community treatment 

framework, 

Consistent with modified labeling theory. it is not unreasonable to suggest that 

identifying with the stigmatized status of the psychiatrie patient role. even after relatively 

long tenure in the comrnunity (Robey. 1994). adversely affects clients' day-to-day 

presence, their social interactions with neighboun, and their sense of belonging, in the 

cornrnunity. Thus, the effectiveness of community-based interventions airned at 

increasing community integration among people with senous mental illness might be 

im peded by client perceptions of stigrnatization. Moreover. failing to address issues of 

stigmatization rnay serve to reinforce the sense of rnarginalization that clients experience 

in the community (Pulice et al., 1995). 
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Whereas it must be acknowledged that factors that influence community 

integration among pesons with serious mental illness are cornplex. including 

environmental and social dimensions. the present study was primarily interested in the 

relationship between client perceptions and the extent of their community integration. 

Specifically, the present study examined the relationships between perceived stigma and 

three dimensions of community integration (i.e., physical, social. and psychological 

integration), among people with senous and persistent mental illness. in light of the 

hypothesized mle of self-esteem in mediating adjustment outcornes among stigmatized 

individuals (Link, 1987; Link, et al., 1989; Rosenfield, 1997; Westbrook, Bauman, & 

Shinnar, 1992), another objective of the study was to explore self-esteem as a possible 

explanatory mechanisrn in the relationship berween perceived stigma and community 

integration. 

in the sections that follow. a historical overview of stigma and mental illness is 

provided. Next. the social and persona1 contexts of psychiairic stigma are considered, 

including the attitudes held by the generai public, and their impact on the stigmatized 

individual. The psychological labeling theocy is then highlighted, and empirical evidence 

presented documenting the relevance of perceived stigma in the lives of persons who are 

labeled mentally i11. Finally, a review of the correlates of community integration and the 

potential role of stigma as a bacrier to in tepi ion is presented. 



Histocical Overview of Stigma and Persons with Serious Mental Illness 

The stigma experienced by people with severe mental illness has been well 

documented in the sociological. social psychological. and psychiatric literature (e.g., 

Cohen, 1990; Page & Day, 1990; Link, Cullen. Mirotznik, & Stmening, 1992; Penn & 

Martin, 1998; Skinner. Berry. Griffith, & B yers, 1995). Of Greek origin. the word stigma 

was initially used to refer to outward physical evidence (e.g., branding) which identified 

an individual as k ing  of lower moral status (Golfman, 1963). Categories of people such 

as slaves. criminais, and traitors, w e n  thus stigmatized in order to make the status of such 

individuals readily apparent to others. What we today describe as reflecting a stigmr was 

in earlier eras a naturai part of the social cultural iandscape. invoked in order to facilitate 

identification and handling of pesons considered threatening in one way or another 

(Fabrega. 1990). Although a thorough exposition of historical movements contributing to 

the stigmatization of the seriously mentally il1 is beyond the scope of the present study, a 

cunory overview is presented to highlight significani trends which may be pertinent to 

our understanding of current psychiatric stigrna (the interested reader is referred to Dain, 

1992, 1994; Fabrega, 1990, 199 1. for more comprehensive histockal analysis). 

The prevaience of mental illness across cultures, due to its etiological link to both 

biological and social aspects of the human condition. gives rise to wide-ranging cultural 

interpretations and approaches as CO how mental illness should be addressed. In this 

sense, mentai illness is a cultural phenornenon, and consequently its' social implications 
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are culturally detennined. In tracing the roots of stigrna in the ClassicalMellenistic 

academic tradition, Fabrega (1990) noted that a wholistic understanding of al1 types of 

illness prevailed. which viewed illness generally as arising from various humorai 

imbdances (see also Mora, 1992). However. mental illness was dso understood in the 

larger Grecian social arena. including thealrical productions. as resufting fmm the 

punishment of the gods for acts of irnpiety. or sacrilegious behaviour, and consequcntly 

could be constnied as requiring religious purification. 

Simon (1992) suggests that stigma was intimacely linked to the sense of sharne 

associated with illness (mental or otherwise), and that ail treatments were designed to 

reduce the sharne and stigma that illness produced for the individuai and his or her 

family. Altematively. the treatments. which may have included lifestyle changes 

(improved eating habits, cxercise), medicines, group ceremonial activities. and visits to 

shrines for ritual purification and dream interpretation (Simon. 1992). may dso simply 

represent efforts to treat disease and distress experienced by the penon, rather than 

evidence of stigmatization. In any event. negative connotations do not appear io have 

been restricted exclusive1 y to mental illness. 

Of note. however, according to Fabrega ( 1990), are the Greek values of reason. 

individuality, and civic responsibility, held during this era. These values could be raised 

as hallmarks of the healthy and virtuous citizen, serving at the same time to set apart, and 

ultimately devdue, incongruent behavioun and characteristics. such as those exhibited by 

individuals with mental illness. Still, overt ridicule, rejection. and condemnation of 

persons with psychiatrie illness, was "relegated to those individuais who were poor and 
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chmnically ill, ... who represented adaptive failures, inability to exist independently. and 

failure to uphold standards of appearance, dress, and cleanliness" (p. 295). 

indeed, inasmuch as the cult of individualisrn is still evident in modem Western 

society. and particularly in North American culture (Aviram. 1990). in mmy respects, the 

poor seriously mentally ill continue io epitornize society's "adaptive failures". Fabrega 

suggests that the cultural developments of ancient Greece, while not evidence of stigrna 

being associaied with mentd illness exclusive of other social factors (Le.. poverty), may 

represent precursors to future stigma as applied to penons with mental illness. 

To the prevailing Classicai/Heilenistic perspective, that emphasized humoral 

imbaiances and/or social failure in the case of chronic mentd illness, Christian theology 

added demonism, moral perversion. promiscuity, and sin (Fabrega. 1990; Mon. 1992). 

Christian Medieval influence over rational and naturaiistic explmations for disease 

promoted the notion that mental illness "represented a test of God's intentions, a painful 

ordeal in prepantion for eternal salvation, a warning through example of the power of 

God, or a frank punishment for evil doings" (Fabrega, 1990, p. 299). Association 

between the demonic and mental illness was established over this period, and insofv as 

sin was considered the cause of mental illness, individuals with mentd illness were 

indeed stigmatized (Dain, 1992). 

Still. religious interpretations did not prevail to the complete exclusion of 

naturalistic ones, and according to Mora (1992). the Middle Ages saw people with mental 

illness as tolented, especially when compared with the discrimination experienced by 

lepen and lews. Moreover, the stigmatizing impact of Christianity, expressed in tcrms of 
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banishment, conciemnation, and incarceration. applied mainly to individuals who were 

poor or powerless. in this regard people with chronic mental illness, perhaps nndered 

destitute over iirne, were also stigrnatized. 

By the Renaissance. the Medieval Christian legacy of guilt and individud 

responsibility for one's actions, made i t  possible to associate mental illness with other 

foms of unacceptable behaviour of the day. such as iilcohol abuse. As well, political 

conflicts between Catholics and Protestants in eviy modem 1 Sth century Europe 

contributed to the persecution of people, primarily women. accused of witchcrsft. These 

individuals may have been over-represented by dready marginalized oldcr wornen, some 

of whom may have been mentally il1 (for enlightening reviews and discussion of demonic 

possession and witch peaecutions from a socid psychological perspective, see Spanos, 

1978; Spanos. 1983; Spmos & Gottlieb. 1979). Inasmuch as these people were 

penecu ted for alleged witchcraft, Mora ( 1992) suggests that, w hile not evidcnce of 

stigma towards mental illness, perse, these events rnay have contributed to stigmatizing 

notions more prevalent in ensuing decades. 

The Stiamsi of Povenv and Mental nlness 

As may be apparent with regard to the development of stigma in relation to mental 

illness, Fabrega (199 1) distinguishes between the prevailing views of mental illness 

among different social classes. Throughout history, mentally il1 members of the wedthy 

and iniellectual elite were more likely to be viewed in terrns of abstract, literuy, 

metaphoncal interpretations of mental illness. and handled with naturalistic explanations 
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of behaviour which considered social and psychological factors. in contrast. poor penons 

with mental illness were likely to be exposed to harsher realities of life outside the 

protection of wealth andor supportive family confines. For example, poor rnentaily il1 

individuds were often ridiculed, mocked and even stoned in the streets in ancient lsrael 

whereas affluent persons with a mental illness tended tu be cared for within the protective 

isolation of their respective families (Fabrega. 1990). 

Early modem and modem views of mental illness were multidimensional in the 

sense that social class. poverty. political and econornic factors, and competing medical 

and psychiatrie approaches to illness. greatly affected how persons with mental illness 

were handled. The Church continued io have a strong influence dunng this period. but 

central govemments were also developing and consolidating their own power. 

Consequently. and in the face of growing populations, urbanization. and increasing 

numbers of poor people. the preservation of social order and safeiy became panrnount 

(Fabrega, 199 1 ). 

Whereas the seriously mentally il1 may have been viewed as sociaily undesirable 

and even dangerous in the rural landscape, they were usually isolated individuals, and 

more or less tolerated. With the growth of urban centers, and attendant efforts to 

establish administrative guidelines for these emerging city States, classes and groups of 

people were identified, and consequently stigrnatized, as posing a potential threat to 

social order. These groups typically included the poor and the desiitute. Hoards of poor 

people. exposed by the social and economic inequities of rnodemizing cities of the 

Renaissance and early modem Europe, were a major issue for social control. Renaissance 
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views of the poor as masterless. rootless vagabonds. and as such responsible to no one, 

branded thern a senous threat to society. ironically. as Fabrega (199 1) notes, this view 

contrasts sharply with the notion of the spiritually rich pauper who embodied the 

teachings of Christ and the Franciscan rnonks. The poor had become objects of fear. and 

since they were considered less than human, ntionalizations for incarcention and cruel 

treatment ensued (Fabrega, 199 1). By association through poverty. poor chronically 

rnentdly il1 persons were similady viewed and, in addition. subject to interpretations of 

illness filtered through Chnsrianity and Catholicism. replete with sin and demonism. As 

a group. the mentally il1 were now officially stigmatized. and dealt with through 

forrndized policies, eventually Ieading to forced incarceration. brutalization, and total 

insti tutiondization. 

Asvlum 

In the modern European en,  the handling of the mentally il1 as a distinct social 

category took place through segregation in asylums. Brizendine (1992) suggests the 

reform movement and the mord therapies which took hold in industnalizing England 

reflected a humanizing element in the approach to treatment of the mentally ill, and that 

this also reflected changing views about the stigma of mental illness. However, as 

welcome as this humanizing element might have ken. it does not necessady represent a 

change in the stigmatized status of peaons with a mental illness, only in the socially 

sanctioned response to these individuals. hdeed, "humanizing elements" were not 

exclusive to the arena of mental illness, but more likely a reflection of a more pervasive 
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and evolving social conscience at work at the time. 

The growth of psychiatry as a speciaiized discipline within medicine was also 

signifiant in the history of psychiatric stigma and, according to anti-psychiatry 

revisionists, combined with the total institution to serve the political and self-interests of 

the profession (Dain, 1994; Fabrega, 199 1 ). Indeed. a common theme of the 

antipsychiatry movement, dating back to the late 1 Wh century. has been the objection to 

psychiatry as a "hospital-centered medical specialty legally authorized to institutiondize 

and treat patients" (Dain. 1994, p. 10 1 1). As such, total asylums provided complete 

conuol over a group of individuals, guaranteed to be supplied through the political and 

"policing functions of the modem nation state" (Fabregr. 199 1. p. 1 16). With respect to 

the impact of institutiondization on modem psychiatric stigma. the social isolation and 

dienation of people with serious mental illness was effectively reinforced by chronic 

segregation. 

An additional source of social discredit was applied to people with mend illness 

at this time. arising from the intimation of deception, or fabrication, associated with their 

inability to work, or to fulfil civic responsibilities such as military service. Indeed. 

Fabrega ( 1991) credits malingering with fueling modem day efforts to determine 

objective biomedical markers for mental disease, as well as cunent requirernents that 

disability be legitimized by the state and by insurance carrien. 

in sum. the stigrnatization of persons with mental illness in modem Western 

cultures appears to have emanated from a complex historical evolution combining the 

Greek cuit of the individual, Medieval Christian interpretations of illness as a "turning 
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away from God" (revived by lgth ceniury evangelists), Renaissance social rationalizations 

for vilifjing the poor. the socid segregation of the asylums. and the persistent 

undercurnnt of social failure and inability (or perceived refusal) to fulfil social and civic 

responsibilities. These factors have resulted in a powemil stigma that continues to impact 

the lives of people with mental illness generaily, and those with senous mental illness in 

particulu, as they endeavour to make thek way in the community. 



Stigma and the Deinstitutionalized Seriously Mentally il1 

ln this era, the terni "stigmaT' refers less to the sign of disgrace associated with a 

particular social status. than io the disgrace itself. Stigma is defined as the "situation of 

the individual who is disqualified from full social acceptance" (Goffman, 1963). 

Goffman described 3 distinct types of stigma, pertaining to a) physical deformities, b) 

race and religion, typically transmitted through family lineage and equally contaminating 

d l  group mernbers. and c) individual chancter. The latter. of interest in the present 

study, refers specifically to blemishes of chac te r  such as weakness or "unnaturd 

passions". considered to be associated with a cnmind record, addiction, unemployment, 

and mental illness. 

The Social Context of Psychiatrie Stinma - - The Disaualification of Persons with Serious 

Mentd Ulness 

Symptoms of psychiauic illness are viewed as frightening, shameful. dangerous, 

at times fabricated. and largely incurable. Persons who are mentally il1 are described as 

luy, weak, unpredictable, unstable, dependent, and irrational (Fabtega, IWO).  

Newspûper portrayals commonly depict persons with mental illness ûs lower-class, prone 

to 'bdangerousness, unpredictability. dependency, anxiety, unproductiveness, and 

vagrancy" (Page & Day, 1990, p. 56). It should be noted that these descnptors are 

reminiscent of those applied to pwr and destitute mentiûly il1 persons of the Renaissance 
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period. 

Hyler, Gabbard. and Schneider ( 199 1 ) discuss the role of the visual media in 

contributing to modem day psychiatric stigma. The authors coniend that stereotypic 

depictions of the menially il1 in films have had a negative effect on views held by the 

general public. Chnrücterizations of rnentally il! persons as comicd, rebels. homicidal 

rnaniacs. sexuai predators. and so fonh, are typical of how mental illncss is ponrzyed in 

popular culture. Sirnilarly. the news media often fails to present a balanced perspective 

on mental illness. choosing instead to exploit sensational stories involving violence to 

capture audiences (Mayer & B q .  1992). indecd. from their review of evidence 

concerning psychiatric stigma, Penn and Martin (1998) determined that feu of violence is 

cumntly a major factor in Western society's attitude towards mental illness. in spite of 

empiricd evidence that shows people with serious mental illness to be more often victims 

than perpetrators of crime (Lafave, Pinkney. & Gerber, 1995). 

Although the sdience of stigma in the !ives of people with serious mental illness 

has been questioned (e.g., Crocetti, Spiro. & Siasi, 1974; Gove, 1984). efforts to dispel 

psychiatric stigma attest to its relevance (Cohen. 1990; 1993; Kommana. Mansfield, & 

Penn, 1997; Levy, 1993; Mayer & Barry, 1992; Penn, Guynan, Dally, Spaulding, Gürbin, 

& Sullivan, 1994). as do reviews of empiricai studies that confirm negntive public 

attitudes (e.g., Page & Day. 1990; Penn & Martin, 1998). in their review of the status of 

psychiatric stigma in Canadian society. Page and Day (1990) cite discrimination against 

people with mental illness in the housing arena. mong the attitudes of mentai heaith 

professionais. and by the media (see also Cohen, 1990; Leete, 1992; Penn & Martin, 
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1998). 

It is of interest to note that. when asked, the public tends to articulate accepting 

attitudes towards people who are mentally il1 (Aubry. Tefft Br Currie, 199%). but that 

their actions. as landlords. restaurant ownen. or educational institutions indicaie rejection 

at the behaviourd level (Lette. 1992; Page & Day. 1990). Page and Cowley (1979). and 

Page (1977; l983), used the telephone to determine the attitudes of restaurants and 

landlords. respectively. towards accepting penons with mental illness labels. By 

attempting to secure restaurant reservations or rentd accommodation for persons wiih 

mental disabilities over the telephone. the investigaton demonstrated that the public w il1 

reject penons with mental illness. However. they also noted the public tendency to reject 

any individual seen as different and thus potentially problematic. Penn and Martin (1998) 

lound stigmatization to be irnplicated in cornpromised employment and housing options 

(Farina & Felner, 1973: Link. 1982; Page. 1977). farnily distress (Phelan, Bromet. Link, 

1998; Wahl &Haman. 1989). and public ambivalence conceming the rceptance of 

people with serious mentai illness into the comrnunity (Farina, Thiiw. Loevem, et al., 

1974; Link & Cullen. 1983). Thus, although society appears to have increased its verbal 

acceptance and decreased its visible discrimination against peaons bearing the mental 

illness label, less visible and mon subtle f o m  of discrimination appear to be prevalent. 

The mental illness label and reiection. Conuoversy has also surmunded the 

question of whether or not the mental illness label is responsible for rejection. Like 

Goffman (1963). Scheff (1966) proposed that psychiatrie labels influence the lives of 

people with senous mental illness. Scbe ff's ( 1966) socioîultural perspective of labeling 
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sparked debate between supporters and critics of his labeling theory, and. to a large 

extent. continues to influence stigma research (Phelan. Link, Moore, & Stueve, 1997; 

Tepper, 1994; Witzum, Margolin, Bar-On. & Levy. 1995). 

Critics OF the labeting perspective have argued that the circumstances of the 

mentally il1 are far more dependent upon illness severity and treatment thm on labels 

(e.g., see Gove. 1980: 1982). Thus, social skills deficits. illness-related behaviours (e.g.. 

responding to intemal stimuli), or the physicd appearance of persons with senous mental 

illness (e.g.. impoverished clothing, motor slowing). are considered to cause rejection 

from others (Aubry et al., 199%; 1995b). Citing research indicating accepting attitudes 

of the public towûrds the mentdly ill, cntics have argued that societal attitudes toward the 

senously mentally il1 are not overly negative. and further that persons with mental illness 

experience only temporary stigmatization from others (see Govc, 1982; and Weinstein. 

1983. for reviews). For example, Crocetti et al. (1974) reported that a sample of 

automobile worken were willing to work with, rent rooms to, or Fall in love with. former 

psychiatrie patients. Thus, critics maintain that it is how an individual behaves, rather 

than labels, that result in rejection of the mentally ill. 

Still, examples noted earlier (e.g., Page & Day. 1990) indicate that public attitudes 

towards mental illness ûre indeed rejecting, independent of an individual's behaviour (see 

also Link, Cullen. Mirotznik, & Struening, 1992; Penn & Martin. 1998). Similar 

conclusions have been drawn from analogue studies of public attitudes towards mentai 

illness involving interpersonal situations. For example, Sibicky and Dovidio (1986) 

randomly assigned undergraduate psychology students into mixed male and female pairs. 
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ln hdf of the pairs, one member was told they were about to interact with a person who 

was attending the psychological thenpy c h i c  on campus. The other member of the pair 

was told nothing. Evaluations by the subjects of written profile information conducted 

prior to the interaction indicated that the belief about their (naive) partner's involvement 

in therapy affected the assessrnent of the llabeled pxtner. Secondly. rudio tapes revedcd 

that subjects' interaction styles were aflected by their expectations, and actually evoked 

certain behaviours in the naive labeled paitners that confirmed those expectations. 

Psychiatnc stiema as both eeneral and swcific. Skinner. Berry, Griffith, and 

Byers (1995) investigated both the generalirability and the specificity of the stigma 

associated with the mental illness label. The generaiizûbility of psychiatric stigma 

pertains to the prevalence of stigmatizing attitudes and beliefs held across a variety of 

groups of people, including the gencral public, former as well as current psychiatric 

patients, and even mental health professionals workjng with seriously mentdly il1 clients. 

The generdbability of the stigma of mental illness would also be assumed to apply across 

the broad specinim of social roles that encompass family and parenting roles, work. and 

education, and to have no regard for level of psychologicai functioning. The specificity 

of the mental illness stigma refers to the degree to which stigma is associated with a 

mental illness label, as opposed to any negatively viewed label, per se (e-g., ex-convict). 

Skinner et al. ( 1995) employed Link & Cullen's ( 1983) methodology to explore 

the generdiznbility and specificity of the stigma associated with mentai illness. This 

method requires respondents to indicate their opinions conceming the way "most people" 

view people with mental illness. Thus, nsponses are not construed as personal. but only 



as respondents' opinions conceming the views of others. In this way, respondents are not 

required to conceal their true personal feelings in the service of social desirability. Using 

this rnethodology, Skinner et al. (1995) detennined that whereas the generalizability of 

the stigma associated with the mental illness label had diminished somewhat over a 25 

year period. this improvement was more or less resvicted to ex-mental patients, and did 

not appear to extend to persons with severe mental illness. 

h sum. people with serious mental illness often must cope with multiple stigmas 

in addition to that of mental illness; including poverty and homelessness (Cohen, 1990; 

1993; Phelan. Link. Moore. & Stueve, 1997). unemployment (McFadyen. 1995; Scheid, 

1993). substance abuse (Cohen. 1990). and public fear (Penn & Martin, 1998). As well. 

stigmatizing attitudes are often exacerbated by the media (Hyler et al.. 199 1) and 

perpetuated by mental health professionais (Cohen, 1990; 1993; Fabrega. 1990; Leete. 

1992; Witztum, Mugolin, Bar-On. & Levy, 1995). Consequently, individuals c q i n g  

the mental illness label rnay experience rejection in a broad range of social jurisdictions. 

as others who l e m  they have been labeled also corne to view and behave towards them 

negatively. 

The Persond Context of Psychiatnc Stimna - The Disauali fication of the Self 

Goffman (1963) stressed that a "pivotal fact" in the social context of stigma is that 

"the stigmatized individual tends to hold the sarne beliefs about identity" as do the rest of 

us (p. 6). Consequently, stigrnatized individuals are acutely aware of how others view 

hem, since they have incorponted the s m e  standards from the larger society, and apply 
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them in the same way. Whcreas the stigmatized person may experience rejecting 

behaviour from others, once the person begins to think of himselfherself as king 

stigmatized, he/she may corne to behave in ways that also reflect a negative valuation of 

self. Thus. the stigma of mental illness arises through a "two-role social process" 

(Goffmm. p. 138) that requires the perspective of the individual as well as the perspective 

of society at large. 

Labeline theory. Labeling theory, as originally advanced by Scheff (1966). 

proposed that once an individual receives the official label of mental illness. he or she 

experiences consistent responses from others, such as devaluaiion and rejection (see 

Figure 1). 

hsen Figure 1 about here 

These responses, which are based on societal conceptions of mental illness, are 

considered to shape behaviour such that the individual adopis the role of a mentally il1 

person. 

For instance, individuais who are perceived as refusing to accept a psychiatric 

diagnosis, or medication, for example, rnay be labeled "non-cornpliant" in addition to 

k i n g  labeled mentaily ill, which rnay adversely influence the treatment they receive from 

service providers (e.g., rejection, fewer privileges, etc., see Cohen, 1993). However, 

according to Scheff, once the individual accepts the illness label and forms a new identity 
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around it. chronic mental illness results (Scheff, 1966. p.82). Ewly labeling theory, then. 

posited that societal reactions play an etiological role in mental illness. 

Scheff (1966) based his argument on Mead's (1934) theory of how individuals 

fom internalized conceptions of socialization (see Scheff, 1973, for extended 

discussion). Briefly, people l e m  the values of the cornmuniiy regarding many aspects of 

their environment. including mental illness. Thus, negative attitudes towards the 

mentûlly il1 are learned early in childhood and are continuously reinforced by the popular 

culture. Although these attitudes are intemalized, they do not, for the most put, threaten 

the individual. It is only once the individual is assigned the label of rnental illness that 

the cultural values associated with the label become penonally relevant and are no longer 

benign. 

According to Scheff (1966). an important negative consequence of the labeling 

process is that labeled individuais rnay devaiue themselves because, once labeled. they 

quickly corne to realize they belong to a category that most people view negatively. Self- 

esteem rnay be affected as the person tums the negative view of others (i-e., the cultural 

stereotype) ont0 themselves. Hence. the person rnay become concemed (e.g., fear of 

rejection) as to how others will respond to himher, and as a result. rnay engage in 

behaviour chat leads to strained interaction. For instance, expectations of rejection were 

examined by Farina et al. ( 1968; 197 1 ; cited in Link et al.. 19921, who randomly assigned 

subjects to one of two conditions. in one condition, subjects believed that a person with 

whom they were about to interact had been told they had k e n  hospitalized for mental 

health reasons. In the other condition, subjects were given no such information. Even 
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though the interaction partners were given neutnl instructions in both conditions, ihose 

subjects who believed their partners to be aware of their hospitalization behaved in ways 

that ultimately provoked negative responses (e.g., rejection). 

According to Crocker and Major ( 1994), the experience OP being labeled places 

individuals into a state of ambipuity. Apart €rom the negative consequences of stigma 

generall y, people with stigrnatizing conditions are not certain if the feedback they receive 

is due to stigma or to other personal attributes. Since having a stigmatized identity 

becomes a pivotal social reality for labeled individuals, they may assume that their stigma 

affects al1 interactions in which they are involved. Kleck & Strenta (1980: cited in 

Crocker & Major. 1994). demonstrated that even when subjects faisely believe they 

possess a stigmatizing condition, they attribute the treatment they receive to the stigmû. 

in this experiment. makeup was used to create a scar on subjecis' faces, which was 

subsequently removed by the experimenter, unbeknownst to the subject. Subjects then 

interacted with another individual, still believing they were disfigured. Even though the 

partners in these interactions had no awareness of any stigmatizing condition, the subjects 

reported that stigma had affected how they had been treated (Crocker & Major, 1994). 

Modified labeline theory. While avoiding the debate regûrding the etiologicd role 

of labels in mental illness, Link and colleagues (LM, 1987; Link et al., 1989) proposed a 

"modified labeling theory" that rnaintained that the stigma associated with the mental 

illness label, rather than the label per se, is responsible for negative consequences in the 

lives of people with mental illness (see Figure 2). 
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Consistent with SchefFs (1966) rnodel. Link et al. (1989) proposed that 

"individu& internalize societal conceptions of wh3t iit mems to be labeled mentally ill" 

(p. 402). However, Link et al. suggested that it is the intemalized conceptions of ( 1)  the 

extent to which the penon believes that mental patients will be devalued (i.e.. 

devaluation), and (2) the extent to which the penon believes that patients will be 

discriminated against (Le., discrimination), that form the basis for the process of 

s tigmatization. 

The persona1 relevance of intemalized conceptions about the mentally il1 rnay fiai 

arise for the person from the labels acquired through treatment contact. At this stage, the 

person's belief that others will devalue and discriminate against somcone in treatment for 

s psychiauic disorder (i.e., perceived stigma) becomes salient (see Figure 2). 

in response to an officiai label acquired through treatment contact, patients may 

try to protect themselves against their stigmatized status by either concealing their 

treatment history (i.e, secrecy). lirniting social interactions to those who know about and 

tend to accept the stigmatizing condition (i.e.. withdrawal). or educating others in the 

hopes this will ward off negative attitudes. Link (1 987) arped that these efforts at self- 

protection strongly suggest that patients see stigmatization. by others a s  a threat. Other 

consequences of Iabeling may include shame (Scheff, 1984), lowered self-esteem (Link, 

1987). and the feeling of being different from others (Link et al., 1989). 
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It should be noted that these strategies (i.e., secrecy. withdrawd. and education) 

were found to be largely unsuccessful, and likely to produce more hann than good (see 

Link et al.. 199 1). Negative outcomes of these maneuven may be consuicted social 

networks and fewer attempts at securing higher-paying jobs (Link et al., 199 1). 

Moreover, lowered self-esteem (as a result of the internalizing procesr). lirnited social 

network ties, and lirnited vocational opportunities. are thought to be risk factors for the 

development of psychopathology (Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend. 198 1). Consequently, 

the pmcess of labeling and stigmatization might porentidly promote vulnerûbility to 

future episodes of rnentai disorder (sec Figure 2). 

Thus, the modified lrbeling approach diffen from Scheff's ( 1966) model 

primarily in tems of emphasis. Fintly, although Link et al. (1989) agree with Scheff that 

community attitudes towards mental illness are Iargel y negative, the former acknowledge 

a measure of variability in societal responses. ranging from strongly negative to fairly 

tolerant. Secondly, whereas Scheff emphasized the responses of others as responsible for 

negative long-tenn outcomes for the labeled individual. Link et al. place greater 

importance on the individuai's own responses, based on his or her acquired beliefs about 

how society views mental illness. Based on these beliefs, the individual may adopt 

behaviourd strategies (e.g., secrecy, withdrawal) to avoid anticipated negative societal 

reaction and rejection. Finally, and perhrps most importantly, the modified labeling 

model does not credit Iabeling with an etiological role in the creation of mentai illness. 

Rather, Link et al. suggest that the expectation of social rejection (i.e., perceived stigma) 

associated with a mental illness label may be responsible for precipiiating negative 
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outcomes (e.g., lowered self-esteem, compromised social networks) which might in turn 

place an individual at risk for relapse of an existing psychiatrie illness. 

Stiema and self-esteem. The issue of self-esteem as it relaies to perceived stigma 

wmants special considention. There appears to be consensus among a number of 

investigaion that altention in self-concept. or compromised self-esteem. is a common, if 

not inevitable consequence of stigrna (e.g., Andrews, 1998; Link, 1987; Link et al.. 1989; 

Goffman, 1963; Penn & Martin, 1998: Rosenfield, 1997). Rosenberg (1965) defined self- 

esteem üs a positive or negative attitude toward the self. High self-esteem is considered 

to refer to the feeling that one is "good enough". nther than 'Puperior", with respect to 

one's peers. In contrast, low self-esteem implies self-rejection and self-coniempt. It is 

also of interest to note that self-esteem has been associated with ovenll well-king. 

indeed. according to an extensive review conductcd by Deiner ( 1984). self-esteem, or 

satisfaction with self, was determined to be the best predictor of subjective well-being. 

over and above objective life circumstances (e-g.. finances, living situation). hasrnuch as 

self-esteem is related to life satisfaction, it has become a commonly used outcome 

meuure in evaluations of mental health interventions (e.g., Gerber, Prince, De Souza, & 

Lafave, 1997; Rosenfield, 1997). 

Modified labeling theory maintains that the perception of stigma as a result of an 

official label acquired through treatment contact, as weli as strategies to manage stigma. 

preseni a significant threat to an individuai's self-esteem. Thus, lowered self-esteem may 

be viewed as a negative result of acquiring a stigmatized status through labeling. 

However. lowered self-esteem is not only viewed as a consequence of the stigmatization 
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process, but aiso appean to mediate further adjustment outcornes. For instance. Link et 

ai. (1989) maintain that inasmuch as labeled individuals "believe that they have assumed 

a status that is viewed negatively. self-esteem and self-efficacy c m  be affected to such an 

extent that work performance is impaired" (p.98). 

Westbrook et al. (1992) examuied the association between stigma and self-esteem 

among adolescents with epilepsy. Their mode1 tested the relationships among 

stigmatizing attnbutes of epilepsy (i.e.. seizure type. frequency, and duntion of illness). 

perceived stigma, disclosure strategies (Le., concealment, withdrawal, and broadcasting), 

and self-esteem. In addition to detedning that type and frequency of seizures were 

related to self-esteem, their findings indicated that the belief that epilepsy is a 

stigmatizing condition predicted low self-esteem. Further, the authoa concluded that 

self-esteem may influence disclosure strategies adopted by stigmatized individuds (e.g.. 

wi thdrawal). 

Although compromised self-esteem is commonly associated with acquiring a 

stigmatized status, Crocker ( 1999) has recently argued that self-esteem is constructed in 

the situation and depends on both the collective representations, or shared meanings, that 

people bring with them to situations, and features of the situation that make those 

collective representations relevant or irrelevant when evaluating the self. Thus, the self- 

esteem of the stigmatized may be higher, lower, or the same as self-esteem in the non- 

stigmatized, and may change from situation to situation. As well, Crocker and Major 

(1989) identified three possible straiegies that memben of a stigmatized group may use to 

protect their self-esteem; a) individuals compare themselves to memben of their own 
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group rather than to a non-stigmatized group, b) individuals tend to devalue things they 

are not good at. and c) individuals may attribute negative feedback to the fact that they 

belong to a stigmatized group rather than to faults they personally possess. 

Crocker and Major ( 1994) demonstrated that arnong stigmatized groups, those 

who attnbuted negative feedback to their stigrnatized status h d  higher self-esteem than 

those who did not. They used the Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) to 

evaluate women's self-esteem following feedback from a male evaluator on an essay 

assignment. Prior to writing the essay, the subjects exchanged generd opinion surveys 

with the male evaluator. For one group of subjects, the evduütor's opinions were 

designed to convey negative attitudes towards women. For another group, the evaluator's 

attitudes towvds women were neutrd. In cases where negaiive attitudes had been 

expressed by the male evduator in the initial opinion survey. subjects wcre more likely to 

attribute a negative essay evduation to sexism. 

The study was replicated wiih black students asked to wnte an essay to which they 

received favourable or unfavourable responses from white student evaluators. Some 

students were led to believe that the evaluators could see thern through a one-way mirror 

and othea were noi, depending on whether the blinds were up or down. Black students 

were more likely to attribute feedback (positive and negative) to their own abilities when 

they believed they could noi be seen. and more likely to attribute negative feedback from 

the white evaluators to prejudice, when they believed they could be seen (Crocker & 

Major, 1994). 

Similarly, Specht, King, and Francis (1998) recently exarnined strategies for 
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rnaintaining self-esteem among adolescents with physicd disabilities. These 

investigaton found that attnbuting negative feedback CO belonging to a stigmatized group 

was more effective in maintaining self-esteem in iheir study sample, than the strategy of 

devduing things they were not good nt. 

Thus, self-esteem is not necessarily h'med by having a stigmatized status. 

particularly when targeted individuals attribute negative events they experience to 

prejudice. rather than to their own shortcornings. and even less so. when the individual's 

self-esteem is independent of the need for approvd from others (Crocker & Quinn, 1998). 

Other factors that appear to mediate the relationship between stigma and self- 

esteem include the availability of similx othen. in a time-sampling andysis of the 

activities and social contexts of 86 undergraduates. Frable et al. (1998) cornpared subjects 

with visible stigmas (e.g., physical disability) to those with concealable stigmas. The 

concealable stigma group included students who reponed being gay, b u l i ~ c .  or that they 

came from low income families. These studenis reponed lower self-esteem and lower 

mood at each time-sarnpling than students with visible stigmas, with the exception of 

those times when they also reported being in the presence of similar othen. The 

investigaton concluded that the presence of similar others serves to protect the 

psychological self from the negative effects of belonging to a stigmatized group. 

Whereas the erosion of an individual's self-esteem is likely a result of sevenl 

factors, the belief, or perception, that one possesses a stigmatizing attribute appears to be 

an important aspect of the relationship between stigma, self-esteem, and adverse 

outcomes. Still, the relative importance of self-esteem in predicting negative outcomes 
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within a modified labeling fnmework remains to be detennined. Taken togeher, 

however, the role of self-esteem in either promoting or maintaining comprornised 

psychological and social hinctioning in individuais with a serious mental illness label 

should be considered when examinhg the relationship between perceived stigma and its 

negaiive sequelae . 

Evidence for the modified labeline theory. in sarnples of community residents 

and psychiatric patients from the Washington Heights section of New York City, Link 

and colleagues (Link, 1987; Link et al., 1989) provided evidence for the modified 

labeling theory. Subjects were carefully screened using symptom scales on the 

Psychiatrie Epidemiology Research interview (PERI) and a modified fom of the 

Diagnostic interview Schedule (Robins. Helzer, Crougham & Ratcliff, 198 l), which 

yields psychiatric diagnoses according to DSM-III criteria. S ubjects were t hen included 

in one of five groups: 1) cornrnunity respondents without pathology, 2) untreated 

comrnunity residents with pathology, 3) formerly treated community residents not 

currently receiving treatment, 4) a recently labeled first-treatrnent contact group. and 5) a 

repeat-treatment contact group. which consisted of individuals who had a previous 

treatrnent contact more than one-year earlier and were also in current treatment. 

Perceived stigma was measured using the Devaluation-Discrimination Scale, a 12- 

item scale designed to assess the extent to which respondents believe that "most people" 

will devalue or discriminate against a person with a history of psychiatnc treament (Link, 

1987). 

Results indicated that patients, whether cunent or former patients, as well as 
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untreated community residents, endorsed the belief that mental patients will be devaiued 

and discriminated against. Further, patients strongly endoaed items rneasuring secrecy. 

withdrawal, and education. as methods of coping with feelings of stigmatization. Also. 

first-contact and repeat-contact patients endoned these items to the sarne extent, 

sugpsting a cornmon belief in the need to protect agaïnst the thrent of stigmatiration. 

In addition. Link ( 1987) demonstrated that the expectation of being devalued and 

discriminated against by othen was related to syrnptoms of demoralization in both of 

these groups. Symptoms of demoraiization (e.g.. poor self-esteem, helplessness- 

hopelessness. dread. confused thinking; see Dohrenwend, Shrout. Egri, & Mendelsohn, 

1980) were determined using a 25-item scale derived frorn the PERI. intenstingly, while 

diagnosis (i.e., depression versus xhizophrenia) was related to the level of 

demoralization. beliefs about devaluation and discrimination were associated with higher 

levels of demoralization in both fint ünd repeat-contact patients. At any rate, the 

relationship between perceived stigma and poor self-esteem. as hypothesized by the 

modified labeling theory, was supported even though self-esteem was embedded in the 

measure of demoralization. 

in an analysis of income and employment status, the modified Iabeling theory 

predicted that self-devaluation and the fear of discrimination wouid result in lower e m e d  

income and work status. indeed, when compared to other groups, the repeat-treatment 

contact patients (i.e., patients who have spent sufficient time in the conununity with a 

mental illness label), earned less income and were unemployed for more weeks during the 

preceding year. The patients' beliefs about devaluation-discrimination were associated 
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with their lower income and employment status (Link. 1987). In fact, when appropriate 

factors were held constant, statistical analysis revealed that each point on the 

Devaluation-Discrimination scale (ranging from 1, strongly disagree, to 6, strongly agree) 

was "associated with a $1,536 decrement in income and 7.12 more weeks of 

unemployment" (p. 107). Thus, it is likely thai efforts to cope with beliefs about 

devaiuation and discrimination (e.g., withdrawal) may have negative consequences for a 

lakled individuai's li fe circumstances and chances for the future. 

Link et al. (1989) provided further evidence for the modified labeling theory in 

their analysis of the relationship between perceived stigma and social suppon networks. 

This component of their study employed two measures of network-based social suppons 

to determine the extent to which the person's social network contained individuals (Le.. 

non-relatives. non-household relatives. and household relatives) who fulfilled supportive 

tasks in times of need (e.g., taking care of the house/apartment when away), and provided 

instrumentai support (eg., lending money or providing help with decision-making). 

Analysis of social support networks indicated that repeat-ueatment contact patients had 

fewer instrumental supporters and less extensive supportive task coverage than either 

community respondents without pathology or untreated comrnunity residents with 

pathology. 

Using multiple regression analysis, Link et al. (1989) found a highly significant 

association between measures of perceived stigrnii and network-based social supports. 

Moreover, social supports appeared to be affected by the extent to which patients feared 

rejection and by the coping strategies they adopted to deai with their stigmatized status. 
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For instance, the more stigma concems patients had. the more they relied on household 

relatives for support. Not surprisingly, supports from outside the household (Le., non- 

relatives) to provide instrumental support was inversely related io withdnwal. It appears, 

then, that the process of labeling and stigmetization can have negative effects on securing 

or maintainhg non-familial supports. 

in ano ther study examining the rnodi fied labeling perspective. Rosen field ( 1 997) 

examined the impact of perceived stigma on the life satisfaction of people with serious 

mental illness. Whereas. proponents of the labeling perspective would argue that Iabeling 

through treatrnent contact has negative consequences for people with mental illness. 

critics would assert that labeling results in receiving needed services. Rosenfield tested 

both positions by examining the impact of perceived stigma and receiving mental hedth 

services on clients' overail life satisfaction. Higher life satisfaction was related to lower 

perceived stigma and to the receipt of high quality services, in this case, a mode1 program 

based on the Fountain House psychosociûl clubhouse approach (Beud, 1978). 

It is wonh noting that whereas treatment might be expected to reduce symptoms 

and thereby reduce the negative consequences associated with perceived stigma. Link et 

al. ( 1997) demonstrated th* such consequences continued to affect persons dually- 

diagnosed with substance abuse and mental illness, even though symptoms and 

hinctioning improved after one yeu in trertment. Thus, perceived stigma has important 

effects that appear to be independent OF treatment success. 

Based on literature documenting the relaiionship between self-esteem, perceptions 

of mastery, and psychological well-being, Rosenfield (1997) ais0 explored the role of 
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self-concept in overall life satisfaction. As discussed earlier, evidence exists 

demonstrating the link between stigma and self-esteem (Link, 1987: Farina et al.. 197 1; 

Penn & Martin, 1998; Westbrook et al.. 1992). Moreover, the likelihood that the stigma 

of mental illness is incorponted into a person's self-concept increases with the duration 

of the illness. which in tum is thought to alter self-perceptions and life goals (see also 

Laily, 1989). Thus, Rosenfield ( 1997) predicted that self-concept would be related to 

both Iife satisfaction and received services. 

Using Rosenberg's ( 1984) Self-esteem Scale and a scde measuring mastery 

(Pearlin, Lieberman. Menaghan. & Mullan, 198 1). Rosenfield found that when 

controlling for the effects of self-esteem. the coefficient for stigma in her regression 

anrlysis was reduced by 53 percent. Adjusting for self-esteern and mastery together 

resulted in a reduction of nearly 60 percent in the coefficient for stigma. Thus, 

Rosenfield suggested that perceived stigma reduced patients* overall life satisfaction by 

compromising their self-esteem and self-efficacy (e.g., feelings of helplessness. inability 

to change, or to solve problems). Moreover. the lowered sense of self brought about by 

expectations of devaluation and discrimination severely reduced patients chances for 

overall life satisfaction in most specific life areas (i.e., living arrangements, family 

relations. financial situations. safety, and health). It wnuld appear, then, that self-concept. 

and self-esteem in particular, may mediate the association bctween the effects of stigma 

and life satisfaction- 

Rosenfield ( 1997) concluded that interventions intended to reduce stigma through 

empowerment (Le.. rnastery and control over their environment), coupled with high 
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quaiity treatment, were most likely to improve the quality of life of people with serious 

mental illness, However. she also criutioned that the best treatments available have little 

power in decreasing stigma that exists in the community. In this sense. the siigrnatizing 

attitudes of communities define the "limits of treatment" (p.670). 

Notwithstanding the suong prcdictive relationship between self-esteem and 

subjective well-being (Deiner, L984). it may be seen that poor self-esteem (e.g.. feelings 

of worthlessness) engendered by expectations of siigrnatizing social responses cire likely 

to promote a tendency to give up in the face of difficult situations. Consequcntly. 

opportunities for growth and improvernent may also be missed, and challenges unlikely to 

be embnced. The likelihood of social withdrawal increases and feelings that one dws 

not belong may be exacerbated. indeed. low self-esteem was also correlated with poor 

social functioning (Rosenfield (1997). Thus. when investigating the association between 

perceived stigma and general feelings of well-being and social functioning. the possible 

involvement of aspects of self-concept. especially self-esteem. should be considered. 

Taken together, it appears that perceived siigmr is associated with limited ûccess 

to social resources. lower employment status, lower subjective well-being, and poor self- 

esteem. However, rlthough Link et d.'s (1989) study provided evidence of a 

cornpromised social network (e.g., supportive contacts) as a result of perceived stigma, 

these results do not address the impact of perceived stigma on other aspects of clients' 

integntion into the community, such as their day-to-day presence, their relations with 

neighboun, or their sense of belonging. Moreover. the role of self-esteem in the 

relationship between perceived stigma and different aspects of comrnunity integntion 
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warrants further attention. hdecd. the notion of comrnunity integration implies a 

comprehensive system of physical, social. and psychologicd functioning. Whether or not 

perceived stigma is associated with decreased community participation, lirniied social 

interactions with neighbours. or a compromised sense of belonging, remains to be 

detemined. CertYnly, modificd Lbeling theory would predict these aspects of 

community integration to be negatively affected by perceived stigma. Thus. the following 

section provides a bief overview of studies examining the correlates of community 

integration among people with serious mentd illness. 



Community integration of People with Serious Mental ïîlness 

It will be recalled that a major goal articulated by the deinstitutionalization 

movement was to encourage people with chronic mental illness to reintegrate into the 

larger society. Hence, one of the pnmary objectives of community-based services has 

been to facilitate cornmunity integntion by helping people with serious mental illness to 

develop natural support networks and assume normai roles alongside non-disabled 

community memben (see Aubry & Myner, 1996; Aubry et ai.. 1995a; Fellin, 1993). 

Moreover, community integration has received increasing attention as an appropriate 

outcome variable in evaluations of community care (e.g., Brown et al., 1997: Nelson, 

Hdl ,  & Walsh-Bowers. 1997). Not surprisingly, however, the multidimensional nature of 

comrnunity integration has conuibuted to conceptual ûmbiguity, and a variety of 

conceptualizations have hindered efforts to understrnd and rneasure Factors contributing 

to integration of peaons with serious mental illness (Crisp, 1996; Kruzich, 1985). For 

instance, community integration has k e n  operationalized in tems of a number of 

adjustment variables thought to refiect community success. in particular, community 

tenure and psychiatnc symptomatology have comrnonly been equated with adjustment, 

and by extension. integration (Crisp, 1996; Knizich, 1985; Rosenblatt & Mayer, 1974). 

The search for more meaninghl indicators of comrnunity integration eventually led 

investigators to consider client participation in community activities (Se@& Avirm, 

1978). employment (Gmsky, Tierney, Manderscheid, & Gmsky, 1985; Kennedy, 1989; 
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Scheid, 1993). and social networks (Crisp, 1996). Hence, a brief discussion of the 

corselates of community integration is provided. 

Correlates of Comrnunitv Intenration 

The introduction of specialized housing (a.g., board and care homes. group 

homes, cooperative housing. etc.) was believed to provide the means of integrating 

deinstitutionalized clients by providing them with shelter as well as the support necessary 

to facilitate their foray into the social mainstream (Goering et al.. 1992; Nelson & Smith- 

Fowler. 1987). Unfortuniitely. studies have demonstrated that while the seriously 

mentally il1 are able to access basic resources (e.g.. shopping, eating, etc.), they tend not 

to use community facilities on a regular basis and often report minimal social interaction 

with non-disabled community residents (Knizich, 1985; Mowbray, Greenfield, & 

Freddolino. 1992; Nelson & Smith-Fowler. 1987; S e p l &  Aviram, 1978). Thus, though 

present in the community to a Iirnited degree. senously mentally il1 individuals remain 

socially isolated from others (Aubry & Myner, 1996). Although some improvernents 

over institutionalized care are noted. especially in helping clients achieve employrnent 

goals and cornmunity re-entry (Carling, 1990), the extent of community integration 

among persons with senous mental illness is far less than that of their non-disabled 

counterparts (Carling. 1990; Crisp, 1996; Nelson & Smith-Fowler, 1987; Segal & 

Aviram, 1978). 

One of the most prominent studies undertaken to undentand and measure 

community integration of the deinstitutionalized seriously mentally il1 was conducted by 
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Segal and Aviram (1978). In their extensive survey of 439 seriously mentdly il1 residents 

of 210 sheltered care facilities. Segal and Aviram (1978) considered community 

integration to be the extent to which clients werr involved in their interna1 (within 

residence) and extemal (community) environments. intemal integration compnsed 

clients' participation in activiries within the facilities in w hich they lived, and external 

integration was operationally defined as the cumulative frequenc y of the use of 

community resources, and clients' participation in community activities. Based on data 

gathered from interviews with residents of sheltered-care facilities, these investigators 

concluded that, in order of importance. community characteristics (e.g., response of 

neighbours, location of facility). resident chancteristics (e.g., sufficient spending money. 

involuntary status of resident), and facility characteristics (e.g., supponing ûutonomy or 

open discussion of emotional experiences), were related to external integration. 

Furthemore, positive responses from neighbours, an ideal psychiatrie environment, and 

sufficient spending money were found to influence both intemal and externd social 

integntion (but see Sepl& Aviram. 1978, for more detailed description of their 

findings). 

Cornrnunit~ charactetistics. Clearly, one of the most critical components of 

integration is the receptivity of communities to persons with serious mental illness. in a 

study of the community integration of discharged psychiauic patients living in specialized 

residential facilities in Manitoba, Canada, Hull and Thompson (198 1) found better 

integration to be related io living in smaller homes located in middle-income 

communities, with ample community resources and opportunities for integrating 
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activities. 

A study of the neighbouring propensities of community residents towards persons 

with mental illness conducted by Aubry et al. (199Sa) found that illness severity and place 

of residence (i.e., boarding home) adversely affected neighbours' views. These 

investigaton speculated that identified housing programs, in contrast to more normal 

housing situations. may serve to label clients, thus negatively influencing the repoited 

intentions of community residents. Funher anûlysis of community residents' attitudes. 

employing vignettes describing potential neighbours with varying levels of psychiatrie 

disability. led Aubry and his colleagues CO conclude that behavioural presentition. rather 

than housing type, predicted neighbouring intentions (Aubry et al.. 199%). As discussed 

in an earlier section, however, social desirability canot be compietely ruled out in efforts 

to ascertain cornmunity attitudes since it may influence the reported intentions of 

respondents to accept. or to discriminate against. devalued groups such as the seriously 

mentdly il1 (Link et al.. 1989; Skinner et al.. 1995). 

Residence characteristics. Although Segal & Avirarn ( 1978) reported that facility 

chancteristics had the least effect on activity in the community, it does appear that the 

type of housing in which clients reside is associated with various degrees of comrnunity 

integraiion. For example. in a suwey of 851 clients of board and care homes in the 

United States, Nagy et al.. (1988) found that residents of smaller non-profit homes 

ventured into the cornmunity more frequently. panicipated in more activities within the 

residence. and were more likely to engage in productive activities than clients living in 

larger for-profit homes. Thus, the size of the facility was thought to have the greatest 
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impact on clients' activity in the comrnunity. Consistent with this finding, Hellman. 

Green, Momson. and Abramowitz ( 1985) reponed a deterioration in residents' 

behavioua when three small residences were centralized into one large facility (see 

Nelson et ai,, 1998). 

The generd consensus of studies examining hcusing is that whcn psychiatrie 

patients live in "normal" housing conditions (e.g., apartments, family homes), their 

involvement with the community is irnproved (Aubry et ai.. L995a; Hull & Thompson. 

198 1). hdeed, it is likely that normal housing provides clients with more opportunities to 

interact with other community memben. Thus. it has also been proposed that persons 

with serious mental illness living in normal hoosing may be more likely to receive 

"neighbourly" responses from other community residents since opportunities for 

interpersonal contact would be augmented (Aubry et al., 1995b). Moreover, considerable 

evidence exists demonstnting chat increasing persona1 contact between individuais from 

stigmatized groups md mernbers of the comrnunity is correlated positively with 

acceptance in the community (Le.. contact hypothesis, Allpon, 1965; Kommang 

Mansfield. & Penn, 1997; Link & Cullen, 1986; Penn, Guynm, DaiIy, Spaulding, Gabin, 

& Sullivan, 1994; Werth & Lord, 1992). 

Client chmcteristics. Nagy. Fisher, and Tessler (1988) found resident 

characteristics (i.e., age, gender, and level of impairment) to be related to participation in 

community activities. Specifically, older, more impaired. femde residents, exhibited the 

leûst amount of activity in the community. Similady, Nikkonen (1997) found fernale 

group home residents least likely to leave their homes. In addition to femde residents' 
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reported feu of being victimized. it will be recalled that rewons for avoiding the 

cornmunity in this sample included fear of social rejection (Le.. stigma). Finaily, it 

appears that higher functioning individuals tend to secure more desirable accommodation. 

such as small group homes or ûpartments (Nelson, Hall, & Walsh-Bowen. 1998: Nelson 

& Smith-Fowler. 1987: Segd & Avinm, 1978). Thus, the type of housing situations 

clients find themselves in is likely influenced by their age. gender, level of functioning, 

and requirement for support, which in tum influences their community involvement. 

Social network and social suoDon. An underlying premise of specialized housing 

has k e n  the assumption that the supports necessary for easing clients into the comrnunity 

would be a key feature of such progrms. Indeed, both reciprocd support oppoctunities 

afforded through peer relationships, and professional suppon to guide clients, were touted 

as benefits of congregate housing for deinstitutionalized patients (Goering et al.. 1992). 

As indicated, Segd and Aviram (1978) reported that social support factors influenced 

intemal and extemal social integration. indeed, social suppon appears to be positively 

related to community integration (Leavy, 1983). 

Considenble litenture exists demonstmting an associrtion between social support 

and physical and mental health (see Cohen & Willis, 1985 for review; Lehrnan, 1983). 

However, cornparison across studies is complicated by the vanous ways in which socid 

support has k e n  conceptualized and measured. T e m  such as social support, social 

network, and support network, are used interchangeably. adding to conceptual conhision. 

Further, investigators have arrived at different conclusions depending on whether social 

support is considered to opente through a "main effect'?, or through a "stress buffering" 
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process (Cohen & Wills, 1985). Both types have been shown to influence well-king. but 

in different ways. On the one hand. the main effect, or direct effect, model suggests that 

social supports are beneficial whether or not the individud is exposed to stressful events. 

Evidence for this model is found when the support measure assesses a person's degree of 

integntion in a large social network (Cohen Sr Wills, 1985). On the other hand. the 

buffeting mode1 emphiisizes that social supports serve to protect the individual from the 

potentidly oegative effects of stressful events. Evidence for the buffering hypothesis 

stems from research demonstnting the rnoderating effect of hüving a confidant in 

preventing depressive episodes in adult women who experienccd significant loss in 

childhood (Brown, 1975). 

It is useful to distinguish between social suppon and socid network since social 

support suggests uniformly positive relationships, whether or not these relationships are 

reciprocal. Socid networks. however, consist of al1 the relationships in which the 

individud is involved. The social networks of people with serious mental illness 

typically contain fewer family memben, and fewer reciprocal relationships in which 

clients are providers as well as recipients of support (e.g., see Beigel et al., 1995; Leavy, 

1983). It is a is0  assumed that since p n o n s  with serious mentai illness have smaller 

networks, they receive less support, and consequently rnay be at greater risk for illness 

relapse (Nelson & Smith-Fowler. 1987; Tracy & Beigel, 1994). In addition to being 

impoverished both quantitatively and qualitatively, the networks of people with serious 

mental iilness have also been associated with greater symptomatology (Goering et al., 

1992). Moreover, in the studies conducted by Dewees et al. (1996) and Pulice et al. 
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( 1995), the social supports clients did have wen Frequently artificial, in the sense that 

they emanated from the mental health systern (see also Goering et al., 1995; Goffrnan, 

1963). 

Perceived sumon. Whereas support rnay be viewed in terms of its structural 

characteristics (cg., support network, support availability. reciprocity). and in tems of its 

various functions, or support type (i.e., emotional support, instrumental assistance. 

information, and personai feedback, see House, 198 l), it is of interest to note that 

perceived suppon. as opposed to objectively measured support availability. has been 

shown to predict comrnunity integration among persons with serious mental illness. 

Indeed, resident perceptions of their available supports were better predictors of both 

internai and extemal integration than home operator perceptions (Segal. Everett-Dille, & 

Moyles, L979). The individual's perception of interpersonal suppon availability that is 

"responsive to the needs elicited by stressful events" is consistent with the "buffenng" 

mode1 (Cohen & Wills, 1985). 

Perceived Stiama as a Barrier to Communitv Inte~ration 

ûespite attempts io encourage integntion through the use of community 

resources, employmeni, education, housing, leisure activities, and social supports, persons 

with serious mental illness appear to Iirnit their social interactions to other consumers 

(Aubry & Myner, 1996; Link et al., 1989) and to mental health professionals (see Goering 

et al., l992), and appear restricted in their community activities (Dewees et al., 1 996; 

Kruzich, L985). Indeed, it appears that clients continue to identify with the psychiavic 
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patient role, in spite of significant time spent as community residents (Robey. 1994). 

Dewees et al. (1996) explored the degree of cornmunity integration achieved by 

people with serious mental illness discharged from a Vermont state hospital as part of a 

policy to reduce the need for "central hospitdization" through the expansion of 

community c m .  They described the intent of the new policy as attempting to foster 

"genuine community integration of persons with mental illness" (p. 1088). In this study. 

community integration encompassed nine variables, including hospitdization, clinicd 

and behavioral status, housing, leisure. socid supports. use of community resources, 

educationd and vocational status, and employment. It should be noted thot a number of 

these variables (e.g.. hospitalization, clinical status, behavioral status). may be more aptly 

considered '?ïdjustment" as opposed to integration vûnables. Nonetheless, consumers, 

families, and providea interviewed for the study repeatedly cited stigma as an major 

impediment to community integration (Pulice et al., 1995). indeed, more than 39 percent 

of the case managers surveyed identified stigma as the primary obstacle to clients making 

their way in the community. 

Perceived stigma as a barnmer to ~hvsicd and social inteeration. Although 

anecdotal, a study of deinstitutionalized psychiatrie patients in Finland found that the 

lives of patients were negatively ûffected by the fear of k i n g  labeled "mental cases or 

former mental hospital inmates" (p. 377; Nikkonen, L996). As a consequence of their 

expectation of rejection and discrimination, these community care residents exhibited 

comprornised physicd comunity integntion, tending to resist k ing  outside their homes 

unless it was unavoidable, offering excuses such as fatigue, nausea, or excessive traveling 
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distances. Thus, information regarding the extent to which clients feel they are 

stigmatized may be useful for those program plannen interested in developing 

interventions that would increase participation in community activities. 

Critics of specialized housing maintain chat such programs have not only failed in 

their mandate of integrating psychiatric patients into the community, but may actually 

promote stigmatization and social isolation (Carling. 1990: Ridgway & Zipple, 1990). 

Programs that fail to focus on helping residents integrate meaningfully into their 

communities may inadvertently contnbute to social isolation (Ridgway & Zipple. 1990). 

Moreover. the fact that clients are sheltered in speciaiized housing may serve to identify 

them as having a psychiatric disability (Aubry et al.. 1995a). As a result. the stigma 

associated with the psychiatric illness label may exclude individurls with serious mental 

illness frorn regular social exchanges with other community members through 

indifference, or outnght rejection, on the part of non-disrbled cornmunity residents. 

Identified housing programs may also serve to preclude the choice of many individuals 

who rnight otherwise opt for discretion surrounding their psychiatnc illness (Le., secrecy), 

thus contributing to their social isolation. Altematively, housing or community support 

prognms that adopt a "low profile" in order to rvoid possible opposition to their 

presence, may discourage client contact with cornmunity members, at the same time 

reinforcing client expectations of rejection (i.e., perceived stigma), thus further 

compounding social withdrawai. 

Perceived stierma as a bacriet to ~svcholonical intenration. One of the hallmarks 

of communities, and hence the associated feeling of belonging that memben derive. 
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involves the creation of boundaries that define membership and exclusionary criteria. 

Whereas such boundaries benefit rnernbers in terms of providing a sense of security and 

intimacy within the community, often the suength of boundaries relies on the 

identification of devimts that rnay be used as scapegoats (McMillan & Chavis, 1985). 

Thus, the stigrnatization and rejection of so-cdled deviants, who do not belong, rnay be a 

common feature of evolving community identities, if not the identity upon which the 

sense of community is based. Apart from their affiliation with other rnemben of their 

own stigmatized group and its' supporters in the larger mentai health community (Aubry 

& Myner, 1995; Beige1 et al., 1995; Goffman, 1963), it goes withoui saying that. in the 

face of criteria for membership. pesons with serious mental illness rnay legitimately 

perceive rejection and experience isolation from other community members. Moreover. 

this perception rnay preclude, or at les t  limit, the sense of belonging experienced by 

people with serious mental illness, and in tum rnay restrict their efforts to interact with 

neighbours (social inteption), perhaps even affecting their day-to-day visibility 

(physical integration) in the cornmunity. 

Communit~ uitegration - A Workin~ Definition 

As can be seen, when considering the relationship between stigma and community 

integration several factors appear to be involved. Limiting study to only one aspect of 

community inteption (e.g., participation in community activities) falls shoa when 

attempting to gain a better understanding of how to encourage people with serious mental 

illness to fully assume normal roles alongside theù non-disabled community peen. A 
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more comprehensive approach to conceptualizing community integration was recently 

advocated by Aubry and Myner (1996). in their study comparing life satisfaction and 

community integntion arnong 5 1 persons with serious mental illness living in housing 

programs and a matched sample of community residents, Aubry and Myner (1996) 

proposed a three-dimensional definition of cornmunity integration. Their definition 

acknowledged the physical aspects of integration (Le.. Segal & Aviram, 1978). the extent 

ofclients' social interactions with non-disabled membea of the community, as well as 

their sense of belonging in their comrnunities. Thus. in addition to visibility in the 

community. the notion of community integration üdvanced by Aubry and Myner dso 

incorporates social and psychological cornponents. 

Phvsical intenration. Segal and Aviram (1978) initially defined five levels of 

community involvernent. including the extent of a person's a) presence (amount of time 

spent in the community), b) access (to places, services. and social contacts). c) 

pcirticipation (involvement in activity with others), d) productivity (ernployment, 

volunteer, workshop), and e) consumption (rbility to manage finances and purchse 

goods and services). Their extemal-integration scde represents only four of these 

dimensions, excluding productivity, since this aspect was under-represented among the 

sheliered-care residents surveyed. Thus, going to a shopping area and purchasing items 

or using a community centre on a regular basis would be considered evidence of external 

integration. 

I.n spite of its widespread application, this conceptualization of community 

integration has been cnticized on the basis thût it provides only limited information, 
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community resources and participation in community activities (Le.. physical integration. 

Aubry & Myner. 1996). A serious limitation of Segal and Aviram's (1978) rneasure of 

comrnunity integralion is that it fails to address the client's perspective and the 

interactions between clients and non-disabled community residents. Finally, the scale 

does not acknowledge the importance of relationships with disabled as well as non- 

disabled peers in the successful integration of persons with serious mental illness. 

Nevenheless, as a rneasure of physical integntion. its contribution to an overail 

understanding of community integration is critical. 

Social inteeration. Aubry and Myner (1996) defined social integration in terms of 

actual contact between persons with serious mental illness and their neighbours. 

According to Unger and Wandersman ( 1985). neighbouring involves "the social 

interaction. the symbolic interaction, and the attachment of individuals with the people 

around them and the place in which they live" (p. 141). Thus. this aspect of community 

integntion includes contacts with non-disabled comrnunity peers. and in addition. 

provides an indication of the extent to which these contacts are supportive and reciprocd 

in nature, 

Psvcholo~ical inteeration. Psychological integration is conceptualized as the 

individual's "sense of community", or "belonging" (McMillan & Chavis, 1986). An 

individual's sense of community may denve from various sources. Communities may be 

territorial (Le.. neighbourhoods), relationai (e.g.. professional organizations), or even 

spiritual (e.g.. churches). McMillan and Chavis (1986) proposed that four elements 
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comprise a sense of community, inciuding; 1 ) feelings of belonging, 2) influence within 

the group and as a member of the group, 3) shared values, and 4) shûred emotional 

connection. It is wonh noting that these authors suggested that a sense of comrnunity has 

implications for community treatment programs for persons with mental illness, since 

strategies could poantidly be implemented that rnight dlow the "therapeutic bencfits of 

community" to be developed within group homes, and thus contribute to better 

cornmunity integration. 

Having a sense of comrnunity has been shown to be related to social contact 

mong neighbours, neighbourhood participation. and neighbourhood problem-solving 

(see Aubry & Myner. 1996). Of particular relevance to the present study, which 

considers stigma from the perspective of the individual. is the notion that the "sense of 

belonging" constitutes an important psychological dimension of community integntion. 

in sum, comrnunity integration rnay reasonably be conceptudized in tenns of day- 

to-day activities, social contacts with neighbours, and feelings of belonging (Aubry & 

Myner. 1996). Moreover, the foregoing review suggests the possibility that perceptions 

of stigma rnay present a b h e r  in these aspects of community integration mong people 

with senous mental illness. Aubry et al. (1995a) have suggested that in order to beiter 

undent and interactions between persons with serious mental illness and their neighboua, 

the perspectives of persons with psychiatric disabilities must be considered in addition to 

those of receiving communities. By considering the extent to which penons with senous 

mental illness prceive themselves to be stigmatized, it rnay become apparent that 

perceptions of acceptance or rejection rnay be among those client factors wocth 
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considering in our efforts to better understand and promote community integration among 

penons with psychiatrie disabilities. 



The Present S tudy 

Programs such as assertive community treatment have succeeded in increpsing 

community tenure among clients with serious mentd illness by providing intensive and 

continuous service support (Baronet & Gerber. 1998). in light of these findings, renewed 

attention moy be directed towards the goal of more fully integrating persons with serious 

mental illness into their communities as onginally envisioned by the deinstitutionalization 

movement. 

As discussed, negative outcornes have been associated with perceptions of stigma 

among people with senous mental illness. Thus. it was considered wonhwhile to 

examine whether or not compromised community integration was also associated with 

perceived stigma in this client group. Indeed. such a relationship rnight Iirnit the success 

of community-based interventions aimed at increasing community integration, as long as 

client perceptions of stigma are not considered (hilice et al., 1995; Rosenfield, 1997). 

With the exception of Rosenfield's (1997) study, and work conducted by Link and 

his colleagues (1987; L989; 1997), most reports documenting the negative impact of 

perceived stigmr in the lives of people with serious mental illness have k e n  either 

anecdotal or descriptive in nature (e.g., Dewees et al.. 1996; Herman & Smith, 1989; 

Kems & Taylor, 1989; Nikkonen, 1996; Pulice et al.. 1995). Furthemore, apart fmm 

the association established by Link et al. (1989) between perceived stigma and 

comprornised social resources, there appear to be no empirical efforts to demonstrate a 
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relationship between perceived stigma and the extent to which people with a serious 

mental illness are physically, socially, and psychologically integrated into their 

communities. Since empirical support for such an association would contribute to our 

understanding of the psychologicai barriers to integration faced by people with serious 

mental illness, the present study examined the relationship between perceived stigma and 

community integntion in a sample of peaons with senous mental illness. 

Thus, in the present investigation, an inverse relationship between perceived 

stigma and each of the three aspects of cornmunity integration was predicted. Also of 

interest in this study, was the extent to which perceived stigma contributed to the 

physical, social. and psychologicd dimensions of community integration after the 

influence of demographic and clinical characteristics was controlled. Since community 

integration has been linked to age, gender, clinical functioning, and social support in the 

literature, it was expected that these variables would also be related to communiiy 

integration in the present study. Thus. it was predicted that perceived stigma would make 

an independent contribution in accounting for the variance associated with each aspect of 

community integration (i.e., physical, sociai, and psychological integntion). in testing 

this prediction, the relationships between variables identified in the litenture (Le., 

demographic and clinicd characteristics) and each of the community integration variables 

were aiso investigated. 

It was also expected chat self-esteem would mediate the relationship between 

stigma and comrnunity integration. in Rosenfield's ( 1997) study exarnining the role of 

self-esteem in the relationship between stigma and life satisfaction, controlling for self- 
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esteem reduced the contribution of perceived stigma to non-significance. Accordingly, if 

perceived stigma is related to community integration because of its' association with self- 

esteem, then controlling for self-esteem would be expected to dirninish the relationship 

between perceived stigma and comrnunity integration. 

Finaily, it will be recalled that Link's (1987) modified labeling mode1 places 

psychiatrie patients at risk for the recurrence of existing disorder. With the advent of 

more intensive community involvement of treating professionals with seriously mentally 

il1 clients, hospitalization rates have decreased and cornrnunity tenure has increased. 

Despite considenble evidence documenting the negative sequelae of stigma, with the 

exception of Rosenfield's (1997) study, there have been no empirical evaluations of the 

negative consequences of perceived stigma among persons with senous mental illness 

served by community-based prognms. Hence, the present study was conducted in a 

smple of penons king served by ACT prograrns, with the intent of documenting the 

presence of perceived stigma in this population. 

Hwotheses to be Tested 

H ~ t h e s i s  1. Perceived stigma is negatively related to physical, social, and 

psyc hological integration. 

H-pothesis 2. Perceived stigma will make an independent conttibution in 

accounting for the variance associated with physical, social, and psychological 

measures of community integration, after the influence of demographic (Le., age 

and gender), clinical (Le., psychiainc symptom severity, and psychosocial 
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functioning), and sociai support (i.e., perceived social support) characteristics has 

been controlled. 

bothesis 3. Sel f-esteem will mediate the association between perceived stigma 

and community integration (Le., physical, sociai, and psychological integration). 



Met hods 

S tudv Pruticiaants 

The present study formed p a ~ ~  of a multi-site project investigating variations in 

assertive community ireütrnent (ACT) prognms (Krupa. Eastabrook, & Gerber. 1997). 

The multi-site project was sponsored by the Comrnunity Mental Health Evaluation 

hitiative (CMHEI) of the consortium formed by the Ontario Mental Health Foundation. 

the Canadian Mental Health Association. Ontario Division. and the Health Systems 

Research Unit in the Clarke Division of the Centre for Addictions and Mental Health. 

Clients were recmited from four ACT prognms located in Eastern Ontario, 

including Kingston and Brockville. Brockville is a small city of approximately 20.000 

people set in a rural landscape. Kingston is somewhat larger. with approximately 

100.000 inhabitants. Al1 clients were living within ciry limits at the time of study. 

Clients were between the ages of 18 and 65 yean. A11 clients met criteria for major 

mental disorder, including chronic coune and disability (Le.. "heavy users" of psychiatnc 

care, Surles & McGumn. 1987). Client psychiatrie diagnoses included schizophrenia, 

affective disorden, persondity disorders. substance abuse disorders, as well as other 

psychotic and non-psychotic disordea. Clients resided in communi ty settings. except for 

brief periods of hospitdization. 

Although it was hoped that fifty percent of dl ACT clients in the four programs 

would be successfully recmited through a random sampling procedure, only 99 (26%) of 
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Program Description 

Over the past 25 y e m .  assertive community treatment of persons with serious 

mental illness has been shown to be successful in rnany paris of the world, and in sorne 

jurisdictions. it has largely replaced institutionai care. The program aims to help people 

with severe and persistent mental illness ("heavy users") iive successfully in community 

settings by providing services the client needs whenever needed. in his or her home 

envimnment. S ince the assert ive community treatment mode1 purportedl y represents a 

new standard for treating seriously mentally il1 persons. there has k e n  ü recent explosion 

of research on the cffectiveness of assertive community care (see Baronet & Gerber, 1998 

for review). The majonty of the success aitnbuted to assertive community treatment rests 

on dernonsirations of dramatic reductions in inpatient hospital days. even among people 

with lengthy hospitalization histories (Baronet & Gerber, 1998; Burns & Santos, 1995; 

McGrew et ai., 1995). 

ACT tems typically include a psychiütrist and nurses. but may also include social 

workers. vocational counselors, occupational therapists, recreation counselon, and 

psychologists. Seven days per week, 24-houa per day, staff are available through an 

after-hours cdl system. individudized treatmeni plans are developed based on functional 

assessments. Frequency of client contacts ranges from severd times daily to weekly. 

Contacts may take place in shopping malls. restaurants, clients' homes or places of work. 

Services are not time-limited, in that clients may obtain services for as long as they are 
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required. 

In addition to addressing clinical symptoms. clients are supported in activities of 

daily living such as shopping. locating accommodation. persona1 hygiene. cooking, 

budgeting, and transportation. Team mernbers help clients use their time constructively 

in leisure. vocational. and social pursuits. Families and cornmunity agencies receivc 

active team support. Team funds are available for clients to prevent unnecessary 

admissions to hospital. For example. funds are used for emergency housing. grocenes, 

and clothing. 

A mode1 program such as ACT offered the opportunity to test the study 

hypotheses in a sample receiving similar full covenge services. and for whorn 

hospitalization rates were expected to be low. Thus, the issue of community integration. 

as opposed to community tenure, was relevant for clients in the present study. The four 

participating ACT prognms are profiled below. 

Leeds and Grenville Assertive Communitv Treatment Team ( A m .  Formerly 

known as the Asscnive Community Rehabilitation Program (ACRP), the A C I T  is 

located in Brockville and is affiliated with the Bmckville Psychiatnc Hospitd. The 

program was established in 1990 to serve "heavy-usen" of psychiatric care in Eastern 

Ontario. The program is based on principles of ACT (Stein & Test. 1980). The ACTT 

had an active caseload of 1 10 clients, with a client-staff ratio of less than 10: 1 at the time 

of study. There were 12 team memben including registered nurses, nuning assistants, a 

vocational consultant. a recreational therapist, and a social worker (Lafave, et al., 1995). 

Communitv Inteeration Program (CIP). The CIP is located in Kingston and is 
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affiliated with the Kingston Psychiatrie Hospital. There were approxirnately 90 active 

clients registered with the program with a client to staff ratio of 16: 1. The team is multi- 

disciplinary, and included psychology, nuaing, social work, and occupational therapy. A 

psychiatrist was available 12 houa per week. Vocationai consultation was dso available 

to the team as needed. 

Psvchosocid Rehabilitation Proerm. The Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program 

is also affiliated with Kingston Psychiavic Hospital. This team provides assenive 

community treatment to individu& with Iengthy hospitalization histories. The out- 

patient team served an active caseload of 95 people at the time of study. The tearn was 

dso serving an in-patient unit of an additional 20 clients oriented towards discharge. 

The staff complement was 10, for a client-staff ratio of 10: 1. The team is multi- 

disciplinary with registered nurses, nursing assistants, social work. psychology, and 

occupational therapy represented. The team had access to vocational consultants through 

the Kingston Psychiairic Hospital. 

Assertive Communitv Care Tearn (ACCTZ This team wûs initiated in 1997 with 

cornmunity reinvestment funds. It is govemed by a community-based agency, Kingston 

Friendship Homes, and shares office space with this parent agency. The team had 87 

registered clients and six staff ai the tirne of study, with a client-staff ratio of 14: 1. 

The staff had a variety of backgrounds and experience in mental health although 

not necessarily in a specific professionai discipline. Nuning was represented on the 

team. At the time, the team did not have the services of a psychiatrist. although it hoped 

to arrange for 6 hours per week of a psychiatrïst's time. The team typically relied on a 
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Variables and Measures 

Proeram Conformity 

The Index of Fidelitv for Assertive Communitv Treatment (EACT. McGrew 

Bond, Dietzen, & Salyers, 1994, Appendix A). The FACT w u  used to determine if al1 

four assertive community treatment programs from which clients were sampled share 

sirnilar characteristics (e.g.. team composition, service delivery). As seen in Appendix A. 

the FACT permits a nting of the degree of conformity of assertive community treatment 

prograrns to the original mode1 developed by Stein and Test (1980). A trained 

interviewer completed the index with members from each of the four ACT teams. The 

index is composed of three sub-scales including S taffing, Organization, and Service. The 

index shows moderate internai consistency. with Cronbach's dpha coefficients ranging 

from -50 to .72 for sub-scales. The FACT indicates good ovenll internai consistency 

with an alpha level of .8 1 for the total scale (McGrew et al. 1994). 

Socio-Demorrmphic information 

Information, obtained from client charts, and from t e m  members, was collected 

as part the large CMHEI multi-site study mentioned above. Socio-demopphic data 

were obtained frorn forms used for multi-site data collection. These forms included a 

CMHEI Baseline client self-report form. and CMHEI Baseline, Employment, Financial, 

Residentid, ServicelResource Use Logs (Emergency Room Visits and use of Community 
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Services and Support Programs). Overall demographic data extracted from the multi-site 

project to describe the ACT clients from the four programs included age. gender, marital 

status. education, diagnosis. hospitalization prior to assertive community treatment, and 

time in assertive community treatment. Additionai details available for the final study 

sample dso included clients' income, type of residence. personai support network size 

and composition. and recent hospitalization. Questionnaire items. exincted from the 

multi-site protocol, appear in Appendix B. 

S tudv Measures 

Perceived stiema. Client perceptions of stigma were measured using the 

Devaluation-Discrimination Scale (Link. 1987. Appendix C). The Devaiuation- 

Discrimination Scde focuses on perceptions of stigma rather than stigmatizing 

experiences. According to modified labeling theory. only labeled individuais apply 

perceived stigma to themselves (Rosenfield, 1997). Evidence for this lies in the 

deleterious effects in a range of life areas found arnong labeled but not arnong unlabeled 

penons (Link, 1987). Furthemore. according to Rosenfield (1997). asking about stigma 

in this indirect way "avoids the pain of recounting personal expenences that could deter 

candid reporting" (p. 664). The Devduation-Discrimination Scde provides a measure of 

prceived stigma by assessing the extent to which an individuai believes most people will 

devalue or discriminate against a former psychiatrie patient. The scde consists of 12 

items that ask respondents to rate their agreement from "strongiy agree" to "strongly 

disagree", with statements conceming whether "most people" would accept a former 
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psychiatric patient as a friend, teacher, or cue-taker of small children. The scale also 

asks whether former psychiavic patients an seen as less intelligent, or tmstworthy, than 

other people. Correlations with a measlue of acquiescence were non-significant. Al1 

items (hdf in the reverse direction) are scored so that a high score indicates a belief that 

former ps ychiatric patients will be devalued and discnminated against. The measure 

shows adequate intemal consistency overdl (dpha = .78). md good internai consistency 

for former psychiatric patients (alpha = .82). Vaiidity of the measure rests largely on the 

face vaiidity of items composing it. Constnict vaiidity is supported because the scale 

behaves in accordance with the theory that led to the creation of the scaie. Thus, studies 

demonstrating relationships between perceived stigma and demoralization, e m e d  

income, employment status, and social network ties. among psychiatric fabeled (but not 

unlabled) groups were predicted by the Link et al. (1989) rnodel. 

Phvsical inteeration (Appendix D. Aubry & Myner, 1996; Segal & Aviram. 1978). 

The Physicd integration Scale was used to mess  the individual's frequency of activities 

outside the household. This condensed version of Segal and Aviram's extemal 

integration scale, devised by Aubry & Myner ( 19%). is composed of 12 items assessing 

the individual's frequency of involvement in different activities outside their household in 

the past month, such as eating at a restaurant, visiting a library, and walking in a park. 

Responses on a Likert-type scale range from never (0) to very olten (4), with higher 

scores representing higher levels of physical integntion. Cronbach's alpha for the 

Physical htegration measure was reported ai -73 for persons with psychiatrie disûbilities 

(Aubry & Myner, 1996). The construct is relatively concrete in that items measun the 
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frequency of behavioural activity (e.g., "How often did you attend a movie or concert?"). 

The onginai extemai integration scale (Segai & Avinm, 1978) items had an internai 

consistency of .9 1 with an average item to scale correlation of .7 1, and included seven 

factor-andytically-derived extemai integration sub-scales. 

Social intearation. The Social htegration Scale (Appendix E. Aubry & Myner, 

1996; Aubry, et al.. 1995a) includes 13 items that ask respondents to rate the frequency of 

different kinds of social contact with neighbours. nnging from superficial (e.g., saying 

hello) to closer foms of contact (e.g.. going out on a special outing). Response 

alternatives vary from never (1) to frequently (S), with higher scores refiecting greater 

socid integration. Cronbach's dpha for the measure was found to be .87 for persons with 

psychiatrie disabilities (Aubry & Myner, 1996). Social integration was operaiionalized in 

terms of reported observable frequency of different types of interaction with neighbours. 

based on the definition of neighbounng proposed by Unger & Wandenmm (1985). 

Items of the rneasure involve activities that exchange emotional, instrumental, or 

informational support with neighbours. The consuuci is relatively concrete in that items 

are easily measured in terms of frequency of behaviour. 

Ps~cholonical intemation. The Psychologicd integntion Scde (Appendix F) is a 

12-item sense of cornmunity measure developed as part of a large scale cornrnunity 

survey conducted by Perkins, Florin, Rich, Wandenman, and Chavis ( 1990). The 

measure was confirmed through factor analytic study in a sample or 720 New York City 

residents (dpha = .€!O). Items on the scde (Four scored in the reversed direction) ask 

respondents to n t e  as tnie ( 1) or false (0) 12 statements regarding the respondent's beliefs 
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and attitudes about his or her sense of belonging, availability of help, feelings of 

influence. and rmotional investment, in relation to neighbours and the neighbourhood. 

with higher scores indicating greater psychological integration in the neighbourhood. 

Cronbach's alpha for the measure was found to be .7 1 for persons with psychiatric 

disübil ities (Aubry Pc Myner, 1996). 

Demoeraohic variables. Background chanctenstics anal yzed in accordance w ith 

the study hypotheses included clients* age and gender. since these varhbles have been 

associated with community integration in the literature. as reviewed eulier (e.g.. 

Nikkonen, 1997). 

Brief Psvchiatric Ratine Scale (BPRS, Overail& Gorham, 1962, Appendix G). 

The BPRS pemits a proxy assessrnent of psychiatric symptorns. The scale includes 24 

items nted on a seven point Liken scale from "not present" to "extremely severe". 

Symptoms assessed by the scale include anxiety. depression, hostility. in addition to 

positive (e.g., hallucinatory behaviour. suspiciousness. unusud thought content), and 

negative ( e g ,  blunted affect. ernotional withdnwal) symptoms associated with a 

diagnosis of schizophrenia. Inter-rater reliability of the scale ranges from .67 to .86 for 

scde items. The BPRS demonstrates clear discriminatory power for diagnostic groups 

(i.e., schizophrenia, depressive illness) and for patient staius (i.e., in-patient or out- 

patient) on the schizophrenia, thought disturbance scale, and global scales. The BPRS 

was completed by trained research assistant interviewers and required approximately 20 

minutes, 
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Psvchosocial functionine - Multnomah Communitv Ability Scale (MCAS, Barker, 

Barron. McFarland. Bigelow. & Carnahan, 1994, Appendix H). It will be recalled that 

Link et al. (1989) disiinguished between their labeled and unlabeled mentally il1 groups 

using measures of symptomatology and diagnosis. without regard to psychosocid 

Functioning. Since functioning, according to Cohen and Wiils (1985). rnay reflect better 

social skills development, and since it is also assumed that enhancing social skills 

contnbutes to better cornmunity acceptance. and thus integration (e-g., see Aubry et al. 

199%; 1995b). it was of interest to control for this variable in the statistical analysis. 

The MCAS consists of 17 items designed to assess psychosocid functioning in 

people wiih chronic mental illness in four areas. including interference with funcûoning, 

adjustment to living, social cornpetence, and behaviourd cornpetence. These areas 

provide four subscale scores as well as an overall score. Items are rated on a five point 

Likert scale and generd population noms (Le., age. gender) are provided. The MCAS 

has been shown to have good inter-rater ( 3 5 )  and test-retest reliability (.83), as well as 

good discriminant and cntenon validity. Intemal consistency is also fairly high (alpha = 

.go). Reliability and validity data for this scale were evaluated on over 3 0  patients with 

severe and persistent mental illness in both urban and nid settings (Barker, Buron, 

McFarland, & Bigelow, 1994b: Barker et al., 1994a). The MCAS was cornpleted using 

information from client charts and with the assistance of progrm staff. 

Perceived Social Su~port Scale (Arnold, 1995; 1996, Appndix i). This self- 

report instrument consists of 6 items that form a unifactorial measure of perceived social 

support with good reliability (.8 l), established with 53 1 adults (Arnold, 1998, persona1 
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communication). The scde is bnef and easy to comprehend. The perceived support 

construct was confirmed through factor analysis. The scale has been used with bath 

children and adult samples on two separate occasions as part of a longitudinal primary 

prevention policy nsearch demonstration project assessing the role of social support. 

among severai variables, in the adjustment of children from economically disadvantaged 

communities (Peters, 1994). 

Rosenbere Self-Esteem Scale (SES. Rosenberg. 1965, Appendix J). The SES was 

adrninistered to measure client self-esteem in the present study. The SES consists of ten 

items that survey feelings of worthlessness. uselessness, and failure (alpha = .82: 

Rosenîîeld, 1997). Items in the fonn of statements concerning approval of andor liking 

the self are nted on a four point Likert scale from "strongly agree" to strongly disagree". 

Although the scde wûs originally designed to capture the self-acceptance aspect of self- 

esteem among adolescents (Rosenberg, 1965). since its development it has been used 

with a variety of populations (e.g.. Frable. Wortman. Br Joseph, 1997; Hills & Barker, 

1992), including the seriously mentaily il1 (e.g.. Gerber. Prince, de Souza, & Lafave, 

1997; Rosen field, 1997). The scale has high test-retest reliability ( 3 5 ) .  and correlates 

well with similar measures and clinical assessments (56  to 33). 

Procedure 

As part of the luger project. dernographic data were collected for clients of the 

four ACT programs (N = 385). Additional study variables wete collected for the study 

sample of clients selected from each of the four ACT teams (n = 99). 
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Selected clients were contacted by a member of their clinical team and asked if 

they would be interested in participating in the research project. Clinical team members 

were provided with a recruitment script. A sample recruitment script provided to siaff 

members of one of the pmticipating ACT prognms (Le., CP) appears in Appendix K. 

Team mernbers approached clients identified by the sampling procedure to ask 

permission for the study interviewer to contact them to explain the study in more detail. 

Clients who were agreeable were then contacted by the interviewer who provided further 

information about the study and manged an interview time for the interested participants. 

Clients who expressed a desire to participate were provided with a consent fom 

describing the nature and purpose of the research, including details concerning the 

voluntary nature of their participation and the confidentiality of their responses. which 

were identified through code nurnbers only. A copy of the consent form as well as Ethics 

approval for the present study ûppear in Appendix L. 

During the face-to-face interview, participants provided self-report demognphic 

information and completed measures of community integration, perceived stigma, 

perceived social support, and self-esteem. Psychiatrie symptoms were rated by the 

research assistant in a sepante session with the client, and psychosocid Funciioning 

ntings were made by ACT staff rnost familiai- with the client participant. Before 

beginning the interview, the interviewer explained the study to the participant once again. 

The participant was then as ked to sign the consent form which assured participants that 

they could withdraw their participation ai any tirne, even d e r  the interviews had been 

completed. The interview began once the consent form had been signed. The total 
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interview time required for the CMHEI multi-site project. in which the measures of 

interest in the present study were embedded, ranged from 2 to 2.5 houw. The interviews 

were spread over more than one session. as required. and were conducted in a location of 

the client's choosing (e.g., residence). 

Client interviewers. The larger siudy employed a participatory research approach 

that emphasizes the active participation of the constiiuents of the research project in dl 

aspects of the research process (Park. 1993; Rogers & Palmer-Erbs. 1 994). This 

approach has the benefit of ailowing pmicipants to approach issues of concem in a 

manner that reflects their own perspective and expericnce (Krupa et al.. 1997). A goal of 

participatory research is to develop the self-reliance and self-determination of participants 

both at the level of the individual and the collective. For people with disabilities it 

provides participants with the information and the skills for self-advocacy (Brydon- 

Miller. 1993), and it c m  encourage the development of a social network of mutual 

support and problem-solving. Thus, clients were rcpresented on the project advisory 

board and became active participants in honing research objectives and stntegies for the 

larger project . Client researchers were also hired to conduct interviews w ith client 

participants. 

Due to geographical constraints, five client interviewers were required to collect 

data from participants from the four ACT progrms. Al1 interviewers had pst-secondary 

education, as well as previous experience in mental heaith work (Le., self-help support 

group facilitator, patient council coordinator, resemh assistant, psychiauic nurse. and 

mental health codition member). These clients received four hall-day standardized 
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training sessions covenng infonned consent, scale administration, and interview 

procedures. Training was designed to minîrnize bias in how interview questions were 

asked. As can be seen from the interview questions and the measures employed, none 

reguired extensive instructions to clients (see Appendices). 

Al1 self-report measures (e.g., self-esteem, perceived stigma) were administered in 

an interview format. even though some clients were able to complete ~el~report  measures 

independently. It was deemed necessary to standardize the interview procedure, with 

each question k ing read aloud to the respondent, since level of impairment. illiteracy, or 

inability to read questions due to medication side-effects, would preclude self-report for 

many clients. 

As indicûted previously, symptom ratings on the BPRS were completed by trained 

research assistants, and measures of hinctioning were completed by ACT staff. 

Data Anaivsis 

Demoeraphic data. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic 

data b r  study participants and for non-participants registered in the ACT programs. In 

order to examine the representativeness of the final study sample, t-test and chi-square 

statistics were computed to compare demographic information for study participants and 

non-participants. 

Research Hwot heses 

Data were inspected pnor to analysis in order to ensure accuracy of input. Oui of 
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range scores, means, and standard deviations, were identified using univariate descriptive 

statistics. Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows 95. 

intemal consistency of the rneasures was determined using coefficient alpha 

(Cronbach, 195 1 ). The Kuder-Richardson 20 (Kuder & Richardson. L937). appropriate 

for dichotornous rneasures, was used to establish the intemal consistency of the 

Psychological htegration Scale in which items are rneasured as "true" (1). or "faIse" (O). 

H-wot hesis 1. Pearson correlations were perfotmed to test the hypothesized 

inverse relationship between perceived stigma and each of the three community 

integtation variables. 

Hvpothesis 2. Multiple regression was selected to examine the association 

between perceived stigma and community integntion. Indeed, multiple regression is 

considered appropriate for exmining associations between predictor variables, which 

may be either dichotornous or continuous. and in which the dependent variable is 

continuous (Tabachnick & Fidell. 1996). Moreover, multiple regression can be applied to 

data sets in which the independent variables may correlate with each other and with the 

dependent variable to varying degrees. as might be expected in observationai studies 

involving variables such as age, psychosocial functioning, and cornmunity integntion. 

More specifically, it was of interest to test w hether perceived stigma added 

anything to the prediction of community integration after other, theoretically-derived. 

independent variables were accounted for (i.e.. control variables). Thus. sequentid. aiso 

nferred to as hierarchical, regression analysis procedures were used. 

Three sepante sequential multiple regression analyses were conducted. one for 
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each of the three dimensions of community integration (i.e., physical, social. and 

psychological integration). Since gender and age are variables that naturally precede 

clinicai charactenstics. they were entered into the regression equation first, as background 

variables. Next, objective variables related to clinical characteristics (i.e.. psychiatric 

symptom severity. psychosocid functioning) were introduced into the analysis. followed 

by the subjective social support variable (i.e.. perceived socid support). Finally. 

perceived stigma was added. in this fashion, the importance of perceived stigma for each 

of the three dimensions of community integration was determined. 

It should be noted that whereas multiple regression analysis may reveal 

relationships among variables. it does not imply these relationships are causai. Since 

none of variables were manipulated, even relationships that support a logical causal 

direction can stem from various sources, including the influence of unmeasured variables 

(see Kerlinger & Pedhazur, 1973; Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996). 

H-nothesis 3. The role of self-esteem as an explanatory mechanism in the 

relationship between perceived stigma and community integration was explored. This 

was rcomplished by adding self-esteem to the list of control variables in a sepamte step 

of the sequentid regression analysis, with perceived stigma again entered in the 1st  step. 



Results 

The following section presents results of the statistical analyses undertaken to 

examine the study hypotheses. The results are summarized as follows: 

1. Fidelity ratings of the four ACT programs. 

2. Summary of demographic information for al1 A î T  clients. 

3. Cornparison of clients recruited for the study and non-participants. 

4. Summary of demographic information for the final study cohort. 

5. Descriptive statistics and intemal reliability of the study instruments. 

6. Results of the study hypotheses: 

a) Hypothesis 1 

b) Hypothesis 2 

C) Hypothesis3 

As c m  be seen in Table 1, IFACT ratings for the four participating ACT programs 

ranged from 9.7 to 12.5 out of a totd possible score of 14. 

Insert Table I about here 

These scores represent a moderate to high degree of conbrmity with respect to core 



Table 1- 

Total and Sub-scale Scons on the Index of Fidelity to Assertive Community Treatment (IFACT) 
for the Four Pacticipating ACT Program. 

Variable ACRP CIP PSR ACCT 

10: 1 client: staff ratio 

Team size (7 - 10) 

Psychiatrist avYlable 

Nurse on team 

S taffing score 

Team as primary therapist 

Separate site 

Shared caseload 

Daily team meeting 

Coordinator provides 
direct service 

24-hour on cd1 

Time un-Iimited service 

Organizational score 

Ln vivo focus 

Office contacts avoided 

intensive contacts 

Service score 

Total IFACT. score 
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assertive community treatment principles originally outlined by Stein and Test (1980). 

The lowest score (9.7/14) was obtained by the most ncently implemented tem. the 

Assertive Community C m  Team (ACCT), fomed in 1997. The fidelity score for this 

program reflects the lack of an available psychiatrist at the time of interview. a slightly 

higher client: staff ratio. and less emphasis placed on problem-solving with clients in the 

real wodd (i.e., in vivo). 

Table 1 also reports Staffing, Organizational, and Service sub-scale scores for 

each of the four teams. It should be noted that features of assertive cornmunity treatment 

considered to comprise critical ingredients of ACT (Lachance & Santos, 1995). including 

small client: staff ratios, the tearn as primary service provider, shared caseloads. 24-hour 

availability, time un-lirnited service, and intensive treaiment contact. were endorsed by al1 

four tearns, 

Aspects of service delivery, such as whether or not the service coordinator * 

provides direct service to clients, and the availability or a location separate from the 

parent agency (eg.. hospital) for service delivery, are organizationd in nature and thus 

subject to variation across jurisdictions. Indeed. these specific items on the fidelity 

mesure received less endorsement from the four teams in the study. However, it should 

be noted that adaptations of ACT organizationd components do not appcar to dilute 

program effectiveness in retaining clients. minimizing hospiialization, or in facilitating 

clients' basic survival requirements such as stable housing (see Bond. 199 1, for 

discussion of variations in ACT models). In sum, it appears that clients reccuited for the 

present study were receiving similar full-coverage services from the four participating 



ACT teams. 

ûemoara~hic Characteristics of Assert ive Communitv Treatment Clients 

Table 2 provides a summary of available demographic data for clients registered 

in the participating ACT prograrns at the time of the study. 

insert Table 2 about here 

These data include age. gender. education, marital status. diagnosis, time spent in 

assertive comrnunity treatment, and days hospiialized in the three years pnor to joining 

A m .  

It should be noted that a total of 385 clients were served by the ACT tems. 

However, demognphic data were available for 3 17 clients only. Funher, as a result of 

incomplete data sets (i.e.. rnissing data points), in some instances, the descriptive statistic 

is based on a smaiier sample (e.g.. age; see Table 2). 

Specifically, demographic data for non-participants from the newer, non-hospitd 

affiliated, ACCT prograrn could not be obtained ror analysis since the database 

management system designed to catalogue this information had not yet been 

implemented. Moreover, h~spitalization data spanning the three years pnor to admission 

to ACT could not be obtained for any of the clients registered with the ACCT prograrn. 

Consequently, hospitai days prior to enrollment in ACT are presented for the three 

hospital alfiliated prograrns, only (i.e., ACIT, CIP, and PSR). However, with the 



Table 2. 

Overall Demographic Siatistics for ACT Clients1, including Means. Standard Deviations 
(SD). Percentages, and Ranges. 

Variable ACT Clients (n = 3 17) 

Age O f e W  
(n = 3 14) 

Gender 

Education 

Marital status 

Diagnosis 

Tirne in ACT 
(months) 

Hospital days prior to 
ACT 
(n = 298) 

59.3% - male 
40.7% - fernale 

9.5% - rlementary 
40% - some secondary 
2L% - secondary 

65.6% - single 
9.5% - rnmied 
1.9% - cohabiting 
6.9% - separated 

70% - schizophrenia 
14% - mood 

Range = 20 - 78 

1 2.3 4 - some pos t-secondary 
8.2% - post-secondary 
6.3% - unknown 

10.4% - divorced 
1,9% - widowed 
1 %  - unknown 

5.7% - penonality 
1 1 %  -other 

Range = 1 - 98 

Range = O - 1095 

' Unless otherwise indicated, staiistics presented are based on 3 17 clients, and do not 
reflect ACCX program non-participants. 
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exception of hospitalization data. demognphic information was available for those 

ACCT clients recniited as study participants (n = 19). Hence, these data are included in 

Table 2. 

As seen in Table 2. the mean age of the sample was 44.3 (SD = 30.6) years. More 

males than females were served by the prognms. Consistent with the literature, most 

clients were single (65.6 %). Forty percent of clients had some secondary education. with 

an additional 2 lpercent having completed highschool. A further 20.5 percent of clients 

had ai least some pst-secondary education. The majonty of clients with the ACT 

programs carried a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia (70.096). Given that cornmunity 

based programs were developed to serve persons with senous mental illness. this is not 

surprising. 

Although the length of time clients had received services from A C ï  programs was 

less than five years on average, program tirne ranged from 1 month to 98 months, or more 

than eight years. This range includes newer admissions to the program and also reflects 

the continuity of care provided to ACT clients. with services k ing  time-unlimited 

regardless of program tenure. These figures may also be influenced by the time when the 

four programs were implemented. For instance, the fint program to be set up was the 

ACTT, followed by the CIP, the PSR, and more recently, the ACCT. 

Lastîy, it may be seen from Table 2 that the range of pre-ACT hospitalization days 

is aiso very broad (O - 1095 days). Whereas many ACT clients may have been admitted 

at the time programs were implemented, directly from long stays in hospitd-based 

inpatient programs, other, typicdly younger, clients may have been referred to ACT 



directly, chus avoiding hospitaiization altogether. 

Re~resentativeness of the Studv Partici~ants Comoared to Non-oartici~ants 

As indicated earlier, it was hoped that fifty percent of dl ACT clients in the four 

progams would participate in the study. Since only 99 clients agreed to participate. the 

study cohon could not be said to be randomly sarnpled. Thus. it wûs necessary to 

compare the study sample to non-participants to establish whether or not the study group 

provided a reasonable representation of the overdl client population formed by the four 

ACT programs. 

Table 3 presents demographic data comparing clients recruited for the study (n = 

99) with non-participants (n = 2 1 8). 

bsert Table 3 about here 

As seen in the table, there were no signitïcmt differences between participants and non- 

participants on the demographic data reported. 

Since the lack of demographic information for the community-based ACCT 

program precluded a more direct assessrnent of the representativeness of this portion of 

the study sample. it might be argued that differences were masked by the inclusion of 

these clients in the participant group. However, repeating these comparkons with the 

exclusion of the ACCT participants (n = 19) aiso proved unremarkable (see Table M 1). 

Thus, it was deemed appropriate to include the ACCT participants in the final study 



Table 3. 

Means. Standard Deviations (SD), Percentages, Ranges. and Comparative Tests for 
Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants and Non-participants. 

Variable Participants Non-participants Test 
(n = 99) (n = 218) 

- . - - - - - - - - - -- - .- -- 

Age Mean = 42.9 Mean = 43.3 t (1 ,  312) = 
SD = 9.9 SD = H . 4  0.28, 
Range = 20 - 67 Range = 20 - 77 2 = .78 

Gender 59% - male 59.6% - male (1, 1) = .03, 
4 1 % - fernale 40.4% - female Q = .86 

Education 8% - elementary 
38.4% - some 

secondary 
19.28 - secondary 
15.1 % - some post- 

secondary 
12.1 % - post- 

secondary 
5% - unknown 

9.6% - elementary 
40.4% - some 

secondary 
2 1.1% - secondary 
15.6% - some post- 

secondary 
6.4% - posta 

secondary 
6.8% - unknown 

Marital Status 58.6% - single 68.8% - single 
8% - marricd 10% -married 
6% - cohabiting 1.8% - cohabiting 
6% - separated 6.8% - separated X2(1,6)  = 
20.2% - divorced 10% - divorced 8. L3, 
3% - widowed 1.4% - widowed g = .23 
1% - unknown 1% - unknown 

Diagnosis 6 1 -6% - schizophrenia 73.4% - schizophrenia X2 (1,3)  = 
22.2% - mwd 1 1 %  -mood 7.29, 
6.1 % - personality 5.5% - persondity Q = .O6 
10.1% - other 10% -other 



Table 3. 
(cont 'd.) 

Time in ACT Mean = 44.5 Mean = 43.2 !(1,315) = 
(mon ths) SD =33.0 SD =29.4 -35 1, 

Range = 1 - lû4 Range = 1 - 104 g = .73 

Hospital Days Mean = 204.0 Mean = 28 1.4 r(1- 296) = 
(prior to SD. =263 SD =341 - 1-86? 
 ACT)^ Range = O - 1095 Range = O - 1095 9 = .O6 

' Comparison based on 99 participants and 2 15 non-participants. 

' Hospitditation data for tbe ACCT pro- participants were not available. 
Comparison based on 80 participants and 217 non-participants. 



cohort* 

Taken together. and in combination with the findings from the FACT that 

indicate clients were recniited from sirnilar programs, the study sample appears 

representative of the total ACT client population from which it was drawn. Hence, the 

results presented in the following sections pertain only to the study cohort. 

Surnmarv of Demoara~hic Information for the Studv Partici~ants 

The demographic data reported thus far was obtained primarily from hospital 

clinical record database systems, and as seen above, the available data on client 

characteristics were exarnined in order to determine suitability of the study cohort. 

Supplementary demographic information was obtained for the study sample, alone, 

through the interview process. Thus, a more detailed description of the study participants 

is presented with regard to their living situations and suppori networks Four cases were 

discarded at the outset since the interviews had not yet been completed ût the time of the 

present data analysis. Thus, the final number of participants in the study dropped to 95. 

Table 4 surnmarizes the descriptive statistics for the 95 clients who participated in 

the study. Not surprisingly, there was minimal variation in ûge. gender, education. 

marital status, diagnosis. and time in assertive community treatment, from the original 

participant sample (n = 99; see Table 3). 

Insert Table 4 about here 



Table 4. 

Means, Standard Deviations (SD), Percentages, and Ranges, of Demographic Variables 
for ACT Study Participants (n = 95). 

Variable Mean/ Percentages SD Range 

Gender 

Education 
(yem) 

Marital status 54.7% - single 
7.4% - married 
7.4% - cohabiting 
4.2% - sepanted 
23.2% - divorced 
3.2% - widowed 

Diagnosis 

Time in ACT 
(mont hs) 

Hospital days in 
nine months prior to 
snidy (n = 93) 

62.1 % - schizophrenia 
22.1 % - mood 
6.3% - persondity 
9.5% - other 



Table 4. (cont'd.) 

Main cesidence 8 1.1% - pnvate home 
in nine months 8.4% - boarding home 
prior to study 4.2% - rooming house 

5.3% - group home 
1.1 % - long-term care 

Current living 1 1.6% - spouselpartner 
situation 4.2% - parents 

4.2% - children 
1. f 4b - other Family 
26.3% - non-family 
52.6% - done 

Totd number of 
confidants 
(n = 94) 

Employed 
(including 
volunteer) 

29.5% - yes 
70.5% - no 
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With respect to the number of days spent in hospital nine rnonths prior to the 

study. it rnay be seen that participants averaged 1 1.1 days (SD = 25.5) with a range of O to 

157 days. As suggested earlier, the range in hospitdization days rnay be influenced by 

variables such as age or referral source (e.g., hospitai inpatient vs. outpatient program). 

Additional demographic information revealed that most of the participants were 

living ai. or below, the poverty line (Le.. mean monthly income = $1030.00, SD = 

$3 12.54, National Council of Welfm, 1989). As expected, a large nurnber of 

participants were unemployed (70.5%). Although 29.5 percent of clients reported they 

were working at the time of interview, this number is underestimated with regard to 

earned incorne since clients were asked to include volunteer work under employment. 

The majority of clients lived in private homes (8 1.1%) with a little over half of the 

participants living alone (52.6%). On average, participants reported having 6.7 (SD = 

4.97) confidants (i.e., someone with whom they feit at ease to discuss personal issues). 

This was endorsed by 92.6 percent (n = 88) of the study sample. Consistent with findings 

reported in the litenture. further exploration of this data revealed that a large percentage 

of clients (87.4%) identified care providen among their confidanis (e.g.. see Goering et 

al.. 1992; See Table M2). Other interpersonal support came from family (64.846) and 

fnends (62.1%). Among the confidais listed. 5 1.6 percent were also identified as 

consumea of mental health services. A smdler percentage of clients reponed having 

pûrtners (23%) and spiritual leaders (25.3%) among those with whom they could discuss 

persona1 issues. 



Descriptive Statistics and internai Reliabilitv of the Studv instruments 

Table 5 shows the means, standard deviations. and coefficients of reliability for 

each mesure. 

Insen Table 5 about here 

As seen in the table, the ACT clients in the present study reported a mean of 49.66 (SD = 

10.49) on the Devaluaiion-Discrimination mesure designed to assess respondents' 

perception of the degree to which they believe penons with mental illness will be 

rejected. Thesc results are consistent with previous findings (Link, 1987: Link et al.. 

1989) that report a mean score of 49.8 (SD = 10.68) for repeat-contact psychiatric 

patients. Moreover, Link and his colleagues determined that the mean score they reported 

was significantly higher thm the scale's midpoint. This suggests that the average ACT 

client in the present study dso strongly endorsed the belief that psychiatric patients are 

devalued and discnminated against. 

With respect to the cornmunity integration measures, Table 5 shows a mean of 

14.2 1 (SD = 6.26) for the Physical Integraiion Scde, 26.14 (SD = 9.7 1) for the Social 

Integraiion Scale, and 7.64 (SD = 2.98) for the Psychological integration Scde. It is of 

interest to note these values are similar to those reported by Aubry & Myner (1996) for 

persons with psychiatric disabilities living in the community. 

Mean scores obtained on measures of psychosocid functioning (Mean = 66.40. 

SD = 8.46) and psychiatric symptoms (Mean = 46.6 1, SD = 12.23) suggest moderately 



Table 5. 

Descriptive Statistics for Devaiuation and Discrimination, Physical integntion. Social 
Integration, Psychological Integration, Brief Psychiatric Rating, Muitnornah Comrnunity 
Ability, Perceived Social Support, and Self-esteem. Scales with ACT Clients. 

Instrument Number Item Mean Coefficient 
ofItems Range (SD) Range Alpha 

Devaluation and 
Discrimination 
n =93 

Physical integration 
n =94 

Socid integration 
n = 9 5  

Psychological htegntion 
n = 84 

Brief Psychiatric Rating 
n = 9 4  

Multnomah Community 
Ability 
n =95 

Perceived Social Support 
n = 9 5  

" Kuder-Richardson 20 coefficent. 
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high functioning and a fairly low level of psychiatric symptomatology. 

The mean score obtained for the study sarnple on the self-report measure of 

perceived social support (Mean = 18.58, SD = 3.26) was above the mid-point score of 

12. Possibly, this high score reflects the support provided by the ACT teams. Sirnilarly, 

self-reported self-esteem scores (Mean = 17.28. SD = 5.32) were somewhrt highrr than 

expected. For example. in a comparable sample of community dwelling psychiatric 

patients, Gerber et al. (1997) reported a mean score of 14.10 (SD = 4.02) on the 

Rosenberg Sel f-esteem Scale. Although the reasons for the current findings are unclear, 

possible explmations include a sample selection bias in which clients with higher self- 

esteem agreed to participate in the study. It is also possible that participants rnay have 

experienced an increase in their global sense of self-worth by virtue of their participation 

in the interviews. Moreover. since interviews were conducted by peen. as pari of the 

overall objectives of the larger study to ernpower clients. the interview context may also 

have contributed to an increased sense of self-worth among study participants. 

Cronbach's coefficient alpha (Cronbach. 195 1) was used to determine the intemal 

consistencies of the scales used in the present study. The Kuder-Richardson 30 formula 

(Kuder & Richardson. 1937) was used to determine the internai reliability of the 

Psychological integntion Scaie in which items are scond dichotomously (i.e.. true or 

false). 

As seen in the table. the mesures demonstnted internai consistency (Cronbach's 

coefficient alpha) ranging from .68 for the Physical htegration Scaic. to .87 for the Social 

Integriition Scale. In general. these reliability coefficients are similar to, or higher than. 
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those found previously (see Methods). The coefficient obtained for the Physical 

integration Scale is somewhat lower than that reported by Aubry and Myner ( 1996). 

W ith the exception of the sel f-esteem and social integntion measutes. the 

coefficients obtained were SI ightly less than optimal (Le.. .80, see Tabachnick & Fidell, 

1996). with substantial variance due to error evident in the rneasure of physical 

integration (i.e., 32%). According to Tabachnick and Fidell(l996), variables with error 

variance in excess of 20 percent should be discarded. if possible. However. since 

physical integraion is integral to the goals of the study. it was retained with the 

understanding that both statistical power and magnitude of correlation coefficients 

involving this variable may be undermined. 

It is dso wonh pointing out that. with the exception of the Psychologicül 

integration Scale. the ranges of scores obtained on the mesures were somewhat 

restricted. Most notably. values obtained for the Physical b tep t ion  Scde did not 

represent the upper third of potential scores on this measure. At the s m e  time. though 

less dnmatic. scores at the higher end of the Sociai integmtion Scde and at the lower end 

of the perceived stigma measure were not represented in the ACT sample. These findings 

should be taken into consideration when interpreting statisticai analyses involving these 

variables since correlation coefficients may be anificially deflated by variables with 

restricted ranges (Darlington, 1990; Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996). 



Results of the Study Hypotheses 

Using SPSS FREQUENCES and SPSS EXPLORE programs, univariate 

descriptive statistics were inspected to detect univariate outliers among the study 

variables. Examination of plots (i.e.. stem-and-leaf. boxplots, scarterplots) led to the 

identification of one extreme score on the mesure of psychiatnc symptoms (BPRS , Z = 

3.39, Q < .OOl). As recommended by Tabachnick and Fidell(1996, p. 66). the extreme 

raw score on this mesure was reassigned a vdue one unit above the next highesi score to 

atiach it to the distribution of values, and to reduce its' potential impact in the regression 

analyses. 

In order to determine the presence of multivariate outliers, a standard multiple 

regression was perfomed bctween each of the community integrition variables (i.e., 

Physicd. Social, Psychological Integration) and the predictor variable set. This procedure 

was undertaken for the set of predictors of interest in Hypothesis 2 (P = 6, where P cquals 

number of independent variables), and then again in Hypothesis 3. in which the Self- 

esteem variable was added (P = 7). For each analysis, cases with missing data points 

were excluded list-wise. Analysis was perfonned using SPSS REGRESSION and SPSS 

FREQUENCIES to identify violations of the assumptions for multiple regression, 

including normality. linearity, and homoscedasticity of residuals. 

Statistics cornpuied to evaluate collinearity among the predictor variables were 

round to be within tolerable limits (Le., .7 to -9). It should also be noted that the 
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independent variable of interest (Le., perceived stigrna) was not conelated with any of the 

controk variables. 

Screening for multivariate outliea for Hypothesis 2, resulted in the detection of 

one extreme case for the Physical Integntion analysis, and one exueme case for the 

Social integration analysis (i.e., stem-and-leaf and boxplots of Studentized Deleted 

Residuals; Norusis, 1995). These cases were deleted list-wise hom their respective 

regression analyses. resulting in samples ranging from 82 cases. for the Psychologicai 

uitegntion variable, to 92 cases for Social Integration. 

Scatterplots of standardized residuds against standardized predicted scores for 

each of the dependent variables revealed no violations of the assumptions required for 

multiple regression. Using a e < .ml cnterion for Mahalanobis distance, no additional 

multivruiate outliers were detected. 

Statisiical oower. As indicated, the data were exarnined for linearity, 

homoscediisticity, and normality. Thus, no loss of power is likely attributable to 

violations of these assumptions required for regression. As well. tolerance statistics 

indicted low collinearity among the predicton. Since low collinearity suggests the 

pcedictor set does not contain redundant variables, no loss of power was expected due to 

redundancy (Tabachnick & Fidell. 1996). 

Smdl sample size, or more specifically, a small ratio of cases to independent 

variables. can set-iously wedcen multiple regression analysis (Kerlinger & Pedhazur, 

1973). According to Tabachnick & Fideii (1996). the simplest rule for determining an 

optimal sample size for testing multiple correlation is N 2 50 + 8m (where m is the 
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number of independent variables). This fairly ngorous approach assumes a medium sized 

relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable, alpha = .OS, 

and beta = .20. For six predictoa, then, 50 + (8)(6) = 98 c a ~ s  would be required to test 

regression. According to convention. however. a ratio of 10 cases per independent 

variable is considered sulfcient for correlational studies (Darlington. 1990). Thus. the 

sample size available for analysis in the present study would be considered adequate. 

in non-experimentd research. however. unreliable variables (e.g., self-report 

measures) also serve to undermine statisticd power. Accordingly. Tabachnick & Fiddell 

(1996) suggest variables should be limited to those with reliability coefficients greater 

than .80. Since. with the exception of the Social integration and Self-esteern scales, 

intemal consistency coefficients calculated for measures used in the present investigation 

were somewhat lower than 30, and only .68 for the Physical Integration Scale. error 

variance must be acknowledged as a factor potentially decreving the power of the 

analyses to accuntely detect significant associations. Thus, given the likelihood of 

measurement enor associated with the present study, a larger sample would be desirable 

in order to maximize the power of the tests (see Kerlinger & Pedhazur. 1973). 

With regard to the magnitude of the associations tested, two issues should be 

borne in rnind. First, measurement error, typiciù of survey research methodologies. may 

contribute to lowered correlation coefficients. Secondly, correlation coefficients are also 

potentially reduced due to restricted ranges in measured variables (e.g., due to restricted 

sampling. Darlington, 1990; Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996). Though still somewhat 

consenrative. an alpha level of .O5 was accepted in order to detect smdler associations. 



Hwothesis 1 

As indicated. Pearson E correlations were performed to test the hypothesized 

inverse relationship between Perceived Stigma and each of the three community 

integration variables. Table 6 shows the correlation matrix of the dependent rneasures 

and Perceived Stigma measure. Although the relationship between Perceived Stigma and 

each of the community integration variables w u  in the hypothesized direction. only two 

of the three bivwiate correlations were significant (see Table 6). 

insert Table 6 about here 

Thus, Hypothesis 1 was supported for Social integration ( ~ ( 9 3 )  = -. 17, e < .OS) and 

Psychological htegntion ( g(82) = -.28, g c .Ol), but not for Physical Integraiion ( ~(92) = 

-. 10, e = .18). 

Wiih respect to the relationships between the dependent rneasures, consisien t with 

previous findings (Aubry & Myner, 1996), higher Ievels of Social htegntion were 

associateci with greater Physical lntegration ( ~ ( 9 4  ) = 2 8 .  g c .OI) and with greater 

Psychological tntegntion ( ~(84 ) = .28, < .O 1). Thus, with greater physical presence in 

the community the likelihood of hûving sociai contacts with neighbours dso increases. in 

tum, the greater number of sociai exchanges with neighboun appears to be positively 

related to ACT clients' sense of belonging in their cornmunities. 



Table 6. 

Pearson 1 Coml;itions Beiween Perceived Stigma, Physicai integration, Social 
Integration, and Psychological htegration Meastues. 

Variable Physical Social 
in tegration htegration 

Psyc hological 
Integration 

Perceived 
S tigma 

Ph ysical 
htegration 

Social 
in tegntion 
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Taken together, these results suggest that although clients' involvement in day-to- 

day community activities does not appear to be related to perceived stigma, the more 

clients perceive themselves to be devalued and discriminated against. the less likely they 

are to interact with their neighbours (social integration) or to feel a sense of belonging in 

their communities (psychological integration). Moreover, clients' sense of belonging 

appeas to be more strongly associated with their perceptions of being stigmatized than 

does their contact with neighbours. Thus. as predicted. grenier levels of perceived stigma 

were associrted with reduced social and psychologicd integration among ACT clients. 

Hmothesis 2 

It will be recalled that in Hypothesis 2 perceived stigma was expected to make an 

independent contribution to the prediction of community integration scores over and 

above that made by demographic. clinical, and social support characteristics. Thus, the 

variables to be controllcd included demognphic (i.e., Gender. Age). clinicd (i.r., 

Psychiatric Syrnptoms, Psychosocial Functioning). and socid support (Le.. Perceived 

Support) measures. As discussed earlier, these variables are thought to have a 

relationship with measures of community intcgration. 

in the present study. the regression terms used were as follows: 

Predictor Vmhbles Dependent Variables 

X, = Gender (coded 1.0) Y, = Physicai integration 

X2 = Age Y2 = Socid integration 

X, = Psychiatrie Symptoms Y, = Psychologicd lntegntion 



X4 = Psychosocial Functioning 

X, = Perceived Support 

X, = Perceived Stigma 

Hypothesis 2 was tested using 3 separate sequential (hieruchical) regression 

analyses. Each analysis used one of the three community integration rneasures as the 

dependent variable. For each analysis. the first step was to enter the demographic 

measures (i.e., Gender and Age) into the regression equation. Next the objectively 

measured clinicd variables (Le., Psychiatric Symptoms and Psychosocial Functioning) 

were entered. in the third step, the subjective measure of socid support (i.e.. Perceived 

Support) was added. and finally, Perceived Stigma. the independent variable of interest. 

was added to the regression equation (see below). 

Step 1: (Gender + Age) 

Step 2: Step 1 + (Psychiauic Symptoms + Psychosocid Functioning) 

Step 3: Step 2 + (Perceived Support) 

S tep 4: S tep 3 + (Perceived Stigma) 

In this manner, the unique contribution of perceived stigma, after the contribution 

of background, clinical, and subjective measures were controlled for, was determined for 

each community integration measure. in the sections that iollow, each of the community 

integration dependent variables will be considered separately. 

Perceived Stigma and Phvsical Intemation. Although Perceived Stigma was not 

significantly correlated with Physical Integraiion, it was pndicted a priori that Perceived 

Stigma would make a significant contribution to the variance associated with this 
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cnterion. Thus, the sequential regression analysis was conducted to determine the 

contribution of client perceptions of stigma to the overall equation. and to examine the 

relationship between Physical htegration and the remaining control variables. 

List-wise deletion of missing cases resulted in a reduced sample size (n = 90). 

Table 7 shows the Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between ihe demographic 

characteristics. clinical mestues. Perceived Support, Perceived Stigma, and Physical 

integration. 

insert Table 7 about here 

As seen in the table. only Age &(go) = -. 18. g < .05) ), Psychosocial Functioning (r(90) = 

.4 1 < .O 11, and Perceived Support (r(90) = .39, g < .Ol) .  were correlated with Physical 

htegration scores. Thus, it appears that as clients* psychosocial functioning and 

perceptions of support increase. so does their physical presence in the community. 

However. as clients age. iheir involvement in day-to-day activities appears to decline. 

Table 8 summ~zes  the results of the sequential regression analysis for Physical 

integration. 

Insert Table 8 about here 

included in the table are the multiple regression coefficient 0, multiple R'. and tests of 

the unique variance associated with each step of anaiysis (Le., B' change and E change). 





Table 8. 

Sequential Multiple Regression of Physical htegration (DV) on Gender, Age, Psychiatrie 
Symptoms, Psychosocid Functioning, Perceived Support (Control Variables), and 
Perceived S tigma (IV) (n = 90). 

S tep - R - R2 - R2change Bhange 

Step 1 

(Gender + Age) 

Step 2 

Step 1 + (Psychiatnc Symptoms + 
Psychosocial Functioning) 

Step 3 

S tep 2 + (Perceived Support) 

Step 4 

Step 3 + (Perceived Stigma) .S4*" .30 -00 .49 
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As seen in the table, the multiple regression coefficient (R) was significantly different 

From zero at the second, third, and fourth steps. After Step 4. with al1 independent 

variables in the equation, R = .54, E (6,83) = 5.83. < .001. This model accounted for 

30 percent of the variance in Physical Integration scores (e = .30, Adjusted = .25). 

After Step 1. with Gender and Age in the equation. = .03. E(2.87) = 1.53. p = 

.22. After Step 2, with Psychiatrie Symptoms and Psychosocial Functioning added to 

variables in the first step. = 20. E(4,85) = 5.39.~ c .OOl. With Perceived Suppon 

added in Step 3, = .29. E(5.84) = 6.94, Q < .O0 1. Thus. whereas the addition of 

demognphic characteristics did not account for a significant proportion of the variance, 

clinical characteristics entered in Step 2 and the social support variable cntered in Step 3 

resulted in significmt increments in @ (i.e., -change = .17, Rhmge(2.85) = 8.97, g c 

.ûû 1. and &'change = .09, Fchange(2,fiJ) = 10.68, g c .O 1. respectively). 

After Stcp 4. with Perceived Stigma added to the prediction of Physicd 

integration by demographic infornation, client characteristics, and Perceived Suppon, the 

mount of variance accounted for was not significant (e2change = .ûû,fihange(l, 83) = 

.48, e = Ag). Thus. the addition of Perceived Stigma to the model did not reliably 

irnprove @, thereby indicating that the devaluation and discrimination experienced by 

ACT clients in the present sarnple appean not to be associated with their day-to-day 

presence in the community. 

Table 9 sumrnvizes the results of the last step in the sequentid regression 

analysis for Physical integration. included in the table are the unstandardized regression 

coefficients (8), standard error of the unstandardized regression coefficients (SE-), 
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standardized regression coefficients (B) .  t statistics, and the squared semi-partial 

correlations (2). The Ft, e, Adjusted , and intercept after entry of dl six 

independent variables are also shown. 

hsert Table 9 about here 

As cün be secn in Table 9, only Psychosocial Functioning Q(90) = 3.56, p < -00 1) 

and Perceived Support (&(go) = 3.24. p < -01) contributed significantly to the overdl 

model. accounting for 1 1 (d = -11) and 9 (si = .09) percent of the unique variance in 

Physical uitegntion, respectively. Thus, in this analysis. ACT clients who were rated by 

staff as having higher psychosocial functioning (i.e.. social and bchavioural cornpetence) 

and who perceived greater socid support, also reponed more involvement in day-to-day 

community activities. 

indeed, post hoc statisticd (stepwise) regression analysis with the compleie 

variable set supported these findings (see Table M3). in the best fitting regression model, 

Psychosocial Functioning (EL = .17, F(1.88) = 18.22, g < .001) and Perceived Support 

(-change = .OS, Echange( 1, 87) = 8.70, p < .O 1) each accounted for a significant 

proportion of the variance in Physical integntion scores. Together, these variables 

accounted for 25 percent of the variance in Physicd Integration scores (R' = 2 5 ,  Adjusted 

R' = 23 ,  i32.87) = 14.25. g < .O0 1). - 

Based on these results, then. ACT clients' psychosociaî functioning and 

perception of greater social suppon appear io be associated with more involvement in 



Table 9. 

Step 4 of Sequential Multiple Regression of Physical Integraiion (DV) on Gender. Age. 
Psychiatric Symptorns, Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Support (Control Variables). 
and Perceived S tigma (IV) (n = 90). 

Variables - B SEB B - s? 

Gender 
Age 

Psychiatric Symptoms 06 .O6 .12 1.18 .O 1 
Psychosocial Functioning .27 .OS .37 3 .56* * .ll 

Perceived Support .64 .20 -34 3.24** .O9 

Perceived Stigma -.O4 .O6 -.O6 -.69 .O0 

Total Equation 
Ft2 = .30 (Adjusted B' = 2 5 )  - 
R = .54, F(6,86) = 5.83*** - 
intercept = - 1 6.14 
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day-to-day community activities and visibility in the community. In contrast, an ACT 

client's gender, age, psychiatric symptoms, and perceptions of stigma, do not appear to 

influence day-to-day community activities. Although with increasing age, clients' 

physicai integration appears to decline (see bivuiate correlation in Table 7). this 

rclationship may be either mediated by. or redundant to, the relationship between physical 

integration scores and other variables in the set, most probably perceived support. 

Perceived Stiema and Social Intenration. An initial regression nin, performed 

between the complete predictor variable set and Socid htegration, led to the 

identification of Psychiatric Syrnptoms as a "suppressor variable" in the analysis (see 

Darlington, 1990; Tabachnick & FideIl. 1996). Comparing the standardized regression 

coefficient for Psychiatnc Symptoms and the bivuiate correlation between this variable 

and Social integration reveaied the betn weighi (B = .27) to be substmtially larger thm 

the simple correlation ( ~ ( 9  1) = .15. see Table 10). Also, sornewhat unexpectedly, 

Psychiatric Symptoms contributed significantly to the mode1 after Step 4 (t(9 1) = 2.42. g 

< -05) of the anaiysis accounting for 5 percent (sI = .OS) unique variance in Social 

htegntion (see Table M4). Moreover, the positive relationship between Psychiatric 

Symptoms and Social integration (B = 27) would suggest that as clients* symptoms 

increase. so does their frequency of social contact wit h neighboun. Whereas, the exact 

nature ol the social contacts clients have with neighbours may ôe debated, it is clear that, 

by logical extension, the observed relationship between Psychiatric Symptoms and Social 

Integration is contrary to common sense. 

According to several ûuthoa (e-g., Darlington. 1990. Tabachnick & Fidell. 1 W6), 
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when variables behave in this fashion, they are labeled "suppressor variables" and their 

influence on the regression analysis should be addressed. Suppressor variables correct 

for, or subtract out, variance (in other Ns or even in the DV) that is irretevant to the 

prediction of the dependent variable. thus making other independent variables (e.g.. 

Perceived Stigma) appear more important in the regression modei. Hence. the Psychiatrie 

Symptoms variable was excluded from the sequentid regression analysis. 

Table 10 shows the Pearson 1 correlations between the demographic 

characteristics, Psychosociai Functioning, Perceived Support, Perceived S tigma and the 

Social integntion measure. in this analysis. four cases were deletcd list-wise due to 

missing values (n = 92). 

Insert Table 10 about here 

As seen in the table. Age ( ~ ( 9  1 ) = -20. g < .OS) ). Perceived Support (~(9 1) = .24.g < 

.OI), and Perceived Stigrna ( ~ ( 9  1)  = -.B. g c .05) were correlated with Social Integraiion 

scores. It is worth repeating that Perceived Stigma was not correlated with any of the 

control variables, thus making its contribution to the sequential regression solution more 

clear. As is evident in the table, Gender and Psychosociai Functioning were not related to 

Social Integration. However. clients' perceptions of support were positively comlated 

with the dependent measure. b coninst, clients' age and perceptions of being 

stigmatized were negatively related to their social interactions with neighboua. 

Table 1 1 summiuizes the results of the sequential regression analysis for Social 



Table 10. 

Correlation Matrix of Variables for Sequential Regression Analysis Between Social lntegration (DV), Gender, Age. Psychiatric 
Symptoms. Psychosocid Functioning. Perceived Support (Control Variables), and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 91). 

Variable Social Gender Age Psychiatrie Psyc hosoci al Perceived 
Integrat ion S ymptoms Functioning SUPPO~~  

Gender - .O9 

Psychiatric 
S ymptoms 

Ps yc hosocial 
Functioning 

Perceived Support .23* -.20* -.23* -.34*** .26** 

Perceived Stigrna -.20* -.O7 - .O0 .O8 .O 1 -.O5 



integration. 

Insert Table 1 1 about here 

- - - - 

As is evident from Table 1 1. only S tep 4 of the ngression analysis (Le.. with Perceived 

Stigma added to the prediction of Socid integration by Gender. AgeT Rychosocial 

Functioning. and Perceived Support) achieved signi ficance (R = .35, E(5, 86) = 2.39, p c 

.OS). However, the unique contribution by Perceived Siigma to clients' Social uitegration 

scores was statistically non-significant B2change = .W. &hange(L. 86) = 3.62, p =.06). 

Overall, only 12 percent of the observed variance in Social integration was accounted for 

by the last step of the model (RZ = -12; Adjusted = .07). 

It appears, then. that Hypothesis 2 was not supponed with regard to Social 

integration when the variance accounted for by variables other than Perceived Stigma was 

controlled. While adding Perceived Stigma to the regnssion equation resulted in r 

significant increase in @, its' contribution to the ovedl  model (i.e.. 496) was not 

significant (Le., = .06). 

As seen in Table 12, which summarizes the results of the 1st  step in the 

sequentiai regression analysis for the Social uitegration measure. none of the 

standardized regression coefficients (B) were correlated with the dependent measure. 

lnsert Table 12 about here 



Table 1 1. 

Sequential Multiple Regression of Social Integration (DV) on Gender, Age, Psychosocial 
Functioning. Perceived Support (Control Variables). and Perceived Stigma (IV) 
(n = 92). 

S tep - R - RZ - R2change Bhange 

Step 1 

(Gender + Age) .22 .O5 .O5 2.25 

Step 2 

Step 1 + (Psychosocid 
Functioning) 

Step 3 

Step 2 + (Perceived Suppon) 

Step 4 

S tep 3 + (Perceived S tigma) .35 .12 .O4 3.62 



Table 12. 

Step 4 of Sequentiai Multiple Regression of Social Integration (DV). on Gender. Age. 
Psychosocid Functioning, Perceived Support (Control Variables), and Perceived Stigma 
(IV) (n = 92). 

Variables - B Sm B - si 

Gender 
Age 

Psychosocial Functioning -.O6 .12 -.O6 4 7  .O0 

Perceived Support .57 .32 .20 1.78 .O3 

Perceived Stigma -.18 .10 -, 19 -1.90 Al4 

Total Equation 
R2 = .12 (Adjusted R2 = .07) - 
R = .35, F(5,86) = 2.39* - 
htercept = 35.82 
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A post hoc stepwise regression analysis with the reduced variable set (Le., excluding 

Psychiatric Symptoms) included only Perceived Support in the best fitting model (R = 

.24, E(1,90) = 5.5 1, e < .OS) to predict Social Integration (see Table M5). This model 

accounted for only 6 percent of the variance associated with Social Integration (e2. = 

.06, Adjusted = .OS). Although this model indicated that clients' frequency of social 

contacts with neighbours is related to their perceptions of social support. it bas very 

limited generalizability given the relatively small amount of variance explained. 

The unique contribution of Perceived Stigrna approached significance (i.e.. g = 

.06) and accounted for 4 percent of the variance in Social Integration scores. However, 

when variance accounted for by other variables was removed, clients' perceptions of 

devaluation and discrimhation were not significantly related to Socid Integration. Thus. 

the increased perceptions of stigma associated with decreased Social integration scons at 

the bivariate level are Iikely mediated by the dationship between Social Integration and 

other variables in the predictor set. 

Perceived Stima and Psvchological inteeration. Table 1 3 shows the Pemon 

correlations between the demographic chmcteristics, clinical rneasures, Perceived 

Support, Perceived Stigma, and the Psychological Integration measure. 

Insert Table 13 about here 

Thirteen cases were deleted list-wise due to rnissing values, resulting in a reduced sample 

size (n = 82). As seen in the table, Psychiatric Symptoms &(82) = -.3 1.2 c .Ol), 



Table 13, 

Correlation Matrix of Variables for Sequential Regression Analysis Beiween Psychological integration (DV), Gender, Age, Psychiatric 
Symptoms. Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Support (Control Variables), and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 82). 

Variable Psyc hologicd Gender Age 
Integration 

Psychiatric 
Symptoms 

Psyc hosocial Perceived 
Functioning Support 

Gender - .O2 

Psychiatric Symptoms 
-*3 1 ** .O8 .O 1 

Psychosocial 
Functioning 

.33*** -.20* -. I O  -.33*** 
Perceived Support 

.37*** -.25** -.2 1 * -.3 1 ** .26** 
Perceived Stigma 

-.28** -,-,O7 - .O6 ,O9 -,O3 -.O8 
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Psychosocial Functioning (~(82) = .33, g < .O0 l), Perceived Support (~(82) = .37, g c 

.O0 L), and Perceived Stigma (r(82) = -.28, g < .O L) were related to Psychological 

Integration. Whereas. clients' perceptions of stigma and psychiatric symptorns were 

negatively related to their sense of belonging in the community. greater psychosocial 

hnctioning and perceptions of support were positively related to increased psychological 

integntion. Again, it is wonh noting that Perceived Stigmr was not correlated with any 

of the control variables, thus reducing arnbiguity in evaluating its* contribution to the 

regression solution. 

A surnmary of the results of the sequential regression analysis for Psychological 

integraiion nppears in Table 14. 

insert Table 14 about here 

included in the table are the multiple regression coefficient 0. multiple&, and tests of 

the unique variance associated with each step of the regression analysis (Le.. R2change 

and khange). As is evident, the multiple regression coefficient (e) was significantly 

different from zero at the second, third. and founh steps. 

After Step 1, with Gender and Age in the equation, R' = .00, E((2.79) = .O& g = 

-92. With Psychiaüic Symptoms and Psychosocid Functioning added to Gender and Age 

in Step 2. ~'increased to .16, indicating that 16 percent of the variance in psychological 

integration scores was accounted for by these variables (F(4.77) = 3.74,~ < .01). With 

Perceived Support added in Step 3, @ increased further ( = 24, F (5.76) = 4.84, e < 



Table 14, 

Sequentiûl Multiple Regression of Psychological Integration (DV) on Gender, Age, 
Psychiatric Symptoms, Psychosocial Functioning, Perceived Support (Control Variables), 
and Perceived Stigrna (TV) (n = 82). 

S tep - R - R2 - R2change Echange 

Step 1 

(Gender + Age) 

S tep 2 

S tep 1 + (Psychiatric Symptoms + 
Psychosocial Functioning) 

Step 3 

Step 2 + (Perceived Support) 

Step 4 

Step 3 + (Perceived S tigma) s*** .30 .O6 6.66** 
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.OL). Thus. the addition of clinical characteristics in Step 2 and the social support 

variable in Step 3 resulted in significant increments in R2 (i.e.. B2change = . L6. 

Fchange(2,77) = 7.38, g < .01. af'ter Step 2 and R2change = .08, Ehange(l, 76) = 7.90. g - 
< .O 1. after Step 3). 

After Step 4, the addition of Perceived Stigma to the prediction of Psychological 

htegration from demographic and client characteristics. also resulted in a significant 

increment in (R2change = .M. E change(l.75) = 6.66, < .01). When perceived 

Stigma was added to the ngression equation. the amount of variance in Psychological 

htept ion scores accounted for by demogqhic. clinical. and support variables, 

increased to 30 percent a* = -30. Adjusted B2 = .25). Thus. Hypothesis 2 was supponed 

for Psychologicd htegration. with Perceived Stigma explaining a significant portion of 

the variance in Psychologicd integration scores, over and above that accounted for by the . 
control variables. 

Examining the relative importance (Le.. B) and unique contributions &) of the 

independent variables in the 1 s t  step of the analysis (see Table 15) revealed that 

Perceived Support (i(82) = 2.72. p < .Ol) accounted for 7 percent of the unique variance 

in Psychological Integraiion scores. followed by Perceived Stigrna (i(82) = -2.58, p c .OS) 

which accounted for 6 percent. 

insert Table 15 about here 

Lastly, the unique contribution of Psychosocial Functioning to the overd mode1 was 5 



Step 4 of Sequeniid Multiple Regression of Psychological htegration (DV) on Gender, 
Age. Psychiatric Symptoms. Psychosocial Functioning, Perceived Support (Control 
Variables). and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 82). 

Variables - B SE& B 1 - st" 

Gender 
Age 

Psychiatnc Symptoms -.O3 .O3 -. 13 - 1.20 .O 1 
Psyc hosocial Functioning .O8 .O4 .25 2.40' .O5 

Perceived Support .27 .10 -29 2.72* * .O7 

Perceived Stigma -.O7 .O3 - 2 5  -3.60" * .O6 

Total Equation 
R* = .30 (Adjusted = .25) - 
R = .55, F(6,75) = S M * * *  - 
intercept = -. 16 
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percent (t(82) = 2.39, p c .OS). Thus, the remaining variance in Psychological Integration 

accounted for by the model (Le.. 12%) was shared jointiy by al1 the predictor variables. 

Post hoc stepwise regression analysis wiih the complete variable set (see Table 

M6). also included Perceived Suppon (R' = .13, F(1,80) = 12.26. g < .OOL), Psychosocial 

Functioning (R' change = .07. F( 1 ,78) = 7.00, p c .01), and Perceived Stigma (R2 change 

= .06. Echange(l.79) = 6.04. g c .OS), in the best fitting regression model. Together, 

these variables explained 26 percent of the variance in Psychological Integntion scores 

@2 = .26. ~ d j u s t e d e ~  = .23. i33.78) = 9.18. g c .ûûl). 

Thus, ACT clients in the present study who reported higher perceptions of 

stigmatization, lower perceptions of social support, and who were rated by staff as having 

lower psychosocial functioning (i.e. lower social and behavioural cornpetence). were also 

likely to report decreased psychological integration. However, an ACT client's gender, 

age. and psychiatric symptoms. did not appear to be related to the extent to which they 

reported a sense of belonging in their communities, given the other variables in the 

regression analysis. 

Although higher psychiatric syrnptom ratings were related to lower psychological 

integration at the bivariate level (see Table 13), Psychiatric Symptoms did not contribute 

to the regression equation in the final step. Thus, it appars the relationship between 

Psychiatric Symptoms and Psychological Integration is mediated by other variables. such 

as Perceived Suppon, or Psychosocid Functioning. 
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H-mthesis 3 

It will be recalled that Hypothesis 3 concerned the role of self-esteem as a possible 

mediating variable in the relationship between perceived stigma and community 

integration. Since Hypothesis 2 was not supported for Physical or Social integration. and 

Hypothesis 3 was predicated on demonstrating support for Hypothesis 2, Hypothesis 3 

was not explored for these aspects of community integration. However. the unique 

contribution of Perceived Stigma in explaining variance associated with Psychological 

Integration was confirmed. Thus, the following section summarizes results of Hypothesis 

3 with this criterion. 

To examine the hypothesized role of self-esteem as an explanatory mechanism in 

the relationship between Perceived Stigrna and Psychologicd Integration, a sequentid 

regression analysis was conducted as in Hypothesis 2. but dso  controlling for self-esteem 

(X, = Self-esteem). Again. Perceived Stigma was entered in the 1st step. The sequential 

regression analysis proceeded as follows: 

Step 1: (Gender + Age) 

Step 2: Step 1 + (Psychiatnc Syrnptoms + Psychosocial Functioning) 

Step 3: Step 2 + (Perceived Support) 

S tep 4: Siep 3 + (Self-esteem) 

Step 5: Step 4 + (Perceiveci S tigma) 

Perceived Stinma. Self-esteem. and Psvcholoeical intenration. Table 16 shows 

the Pearson correlations between Self-esteem, demographic characteristics. clinical 

measures. Perceived Support, Perceived Stigma, and Psychologicd integration. 



Insert Table 16 about here 

Fourteen cases were deleted list-wise due to missing values, resulting in a reduced sample 

size (n = 8 1). As seen in the table. Self-esteem was conelated with Psychological 

integration ( ~ ( 8  1) = .35, g c .001, Psychiatrie Sympioms (r(8 1) = -.45, g c .O0 L), and 

Perceived Support (L(8 1) = .5 1, g < .O0 1). Surprisingly, Perceived Stigma was not 

significantly related to Self-esteern (r(8 1) = -. 17, = .07). 

Table 17 summarizes the results of each step of the sequential regression analysis. 

Included in the table are the multiple regression coefficient 0, multiple&. and tests of 

the unique variance associated with each step of the andysis (Le., -change and 

Fchange). - 

Insert Table 17 about here 

-- 

As seen in the table, the multiple regression coefficient (R) was significantly different 

from zero ai the second, third, founh. and fifth steps. 

Following Step 5, with dl independent variables entered, including Self-esteem, R 

= .56, F(7,73) = 4.8 1, < .OOl. This mode1 accounted for 32 percent of the variance in 

Psychological htegration scores (R' = -32, Adjusted R' = 25). 

The addition of Self-esteem to the prediction of Psychological integration from 

demognphic and client chwacteristics, in Step 4, did not reliably improve BZ &2 change 



Table 16. 

Pearson 1 Correlations Between Selfesteem. Age, Gender. Psychiotric Symptoms. Psychosocial Functioning, Perceived Support, 
Perceived Stigma, and Psychological integration (n = 8 1). 

Variable Psyc hological Gender Age Psyc hiatric Psychosocial Perceived Perceived 
in tegrat ion S ymptoms Funct ioning Support Stigma 



Table 17. 

Sequentiai Multiple Regression of Psychological Integration (DV) on Gender. Age. 
Psychiatric Syrnptoms. Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Suppon. Selfesteem 
(Control Variables). and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 8 1). 

Step - R - R2 -  change Ehange 

Step 1 

(Gender + Age) 

Step 2 

Step I + (Psychiatric Symptoms + 
Psychosocial Functioning) 

Step 3 

Step 2 + (Perceived Support) 

Step 4 

Step 4 + (Self-esteem) 

Step 5 

S tep 4 + (Perceived Stigma) .56*** -32 -05 5.60* 
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= .O 1.2 change( l,74) = 0.96, g = .33). Although the overall mode1 was significant (R = 

.5 1. E(6.74) = 4.40, p < .O 1). Self-esteem did not contribute meaningfblly to the 

prediciion equation. However. entering Perceived Stigma in the tifth step resulted in a 

significant increment in &' (~'chmge = 0.05, Ehmge(1,73) = 5.59, g < .OS). with 

Perceived Stigma accounting for a unique (5%) portion of the variance associated with 

Psychological uitegration. Thus. the addition of Self-esteem did not substantially alter 

the contribution of Perceived Stigma in accounting for variance associated with 

Psychological htegntion. 

Following Rosenfield (1997), it was predicted thnt perceived stigma would have a 

significant association with community integration because of its* relationship with self- 

esteem. It was expected that controlling for self-esteem would reduce the contribution of 

Perceived Stigma in the prediction of Psychological integntion scores to non- 

significance. Table 18 displays the results of the lasi step in the anal ysis. 

insert Table 18 about here 

Included in the table are the unstandardized regression coefficients 0, standard error of 

the unstandardized regression coefficients (SEN, standûrdized regression coefficients 

(B), ! statistics, and the squared semi-partial correlations &) for the seven independent 

variables. The overall B, @. Adjusted B2 , and intercept are also shown. 

Applying Rosenfield's (1997) approach (Le., comparing the unstandardized 

regression coefficients for Perceived Stigma with, and without (see Table LS). Self- 



Table 18. 

Step 5 of Sequential Multiple Regession of Psychological Integration (DV) on Gender. 
Age, Psychiatric Syrnptoms. Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Support. Self-esteem 
(Control Variables), and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 8 1). 

Variables - B Sm B [ - s4 

Gender 
Age 

Psychiatrie S ymptorns -.O2 .O3 -. 10 -.9 1 .O0 
Psychosocial Functioning .O8 .O4 .25 2.35" -05 

Perceived Support .24 .ll .26 2-12" -04 

Perceived S tigma -.O6 .O3 -23 -2.37* .O5 

Total Equation 
R2 = .32 (Adjusted = .25) - 
R = -56, F(7,73) = 4.80*** - 
intercept = -1.20 
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esteem controlled in the regression analysis). showed the coefficient to be reduced by 

only ten percent. Equaily unremarkable changes were aiso obsewed arnong coefficients 

for the control variables. Thus. it appem that Hypothesis 3 was not suppocted with 

regard to selfcsteem mediahg the relationship between perceptions of stigma and 

comrnunity iniegration in the present ACT client cohort. 



General Discussion 

Employing a non-experimental (correlationai) design. the present study examined 

the relationship between community tenured seriously mentally il1 clients' perceptions of 

devaluation and discrimination (Le.. stigma) and different aspects of comrnunity 

integration. Aspects of cornmunity integration studied included clients' participation in 

day-to-day activit ies in cornmunity settings (i.e.. p hysical integration). social contacts 

with their neighboun (i.e.. social integration). and sense of belonging in their 

comrnunities (Le., psychological integration). Ln light of numerous reports documenting 

the negative impact of stigma in the lives of people with serious mental illness (Dewees 

et al.. 1996; Herman & Smith. 1989: Kearns & Taylor, 1989; Link et ai.. 1989. 1997; 

Nikkonen. 1996; Pulice et al.. 1995: Rosenfield. 1997). it was proposed chat clients' 

perceptions of stigma would be negatively related to their physicai, social, and 

psychological integration in the community. Moreover. the widespread implementation 

of assertive community treatment progruns and their success in increasing community 

tenure among people with serious mental illness (Baronet & Gerber. 1998; Essock et ai., 

1998) provided the impetus to consider clients' perceptions of stigma with regard to their 

adjustment to community life. Recmiting study participants from a full-coverage 

prognm from which a homogeneous simple (Le., persons with senous mental illness) 

could be drawn, was also desirable. 

in addition to establishing an inverse relationship between perceptions of stigma 
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and the aforementioned aspects of community integration. a major goal of the present 

study was to determine whether or not perceived stigma would successfully predict 

community integration scores once other client characteristics associated with integration 

were considend (e.g., psychosocid functioning. age). It was also proposed that client 

self-esteem. adversely affected by the stigmatization process. would mediate the 

relationship between perceived stigma and community integration. 

tn the present ACT cohon, ratings of clients' involvement in the three aspects of 

community integration (Le.. physicd, social. and psychological integration) were similar 

to those reporteci by Aubry and Myner (1996) for community resident psychiatrie patients 

living in specialized housing programs. Indeed, having more social contacts with 

neighbours (Le.. social integntion) was ~sociated with greater physicd presence in the 

community. and dso, with a stronger sense of belonging. The positive relationship 

between physicd and social integration suggests that greater physical presence in the 

community increases opportunities for socid exchanges with neighbours. At the same 

time, increased social integration was also associated with a greater sense of community, 

sugges ting thai increased contact with neighboun may be conducive to increased feelings 

of belonging. Altematively, having a sense of belonging mny contribute to client- 

initiated sociaî interactions with neighboua. 

Consistent with previous findings (Link. 1987; Link et al.. 1989; Rosenfield, 

1997). clients in the present study strongly endorsed the view that persons with 

psychiatnc illness are likely to experience devaiuation and discrimination from memben 

of the cornmunity at large. This is not surpnsing since ACT clients have been described 
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as frequent users of mental health services who are unable to sustain independent living 

in the community without adequate support. At the same tirne. these clients have been 

labeled with a psychiatric diagnosis and. for the most part. have been involved with 

mental health professionds from the point of diagnosis to their current cornmunity 

placements. Thus, consistent with the modified labeling theory (Link. L987: Link et al.. 

1989). these ACT clients would be expected to perceive themselves as stigmatized. 

While establishing that ACT clients have suong expectations of rejection is important in 

itself, and helps to illustrate their subjective experience of community living. of interesi 

in the present study was w hether or not these perceptions of stigma have negative 

implications for their adjustment in the community. 

As predicted, clients' expectations of devaluation and discrimination from 

comrnunity memben were inversely related to their social integration and to their 

psychological integration. In effect. the more clients' believed thernselves to be 

stigmatized, the fewer socid contacts they had with neighbours md the weaker their 

sense of belonging in the community. in contrast, high levels of perceived stigma did not 

appear to have any bearing on the extent to which clients participated in the activities of 

daily living (e.g., grocery shopping). 

It will be recalled that other investigaton have provided evidence for the 

relationship between perceived stigma and compromised social networks mong persons 

cmying a mental illness label (Link et al., 1989). Specifically, the stigmatization process 

was reported to have negative effects on securing or rnaintaining non-familial supports, 

which presumably hcluded neighbours. Since the outcome measure for social integntion 
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in the present study asked respondents to rate the frequency of various forms of social 

contact with neighbours, as opposed to identifying the people who provide different types 

of support, a direct cornparison cannot be made with findings from the Link et al. study. 

However, the inverse relationship observed between clients' perception of stigmatization 

and social contacts with neighbours is consistent with results obtained by these. and other 

investigatoa, which suggest that having a stigmatized identity affects social interactions 

in which such individuals are involved (e.g.. Farina et al.. L968; 197 1 : see also Crocker & 

Major. 1994, and Link et al., 1992, for review). 

Clients' perceptions of stigmatization were also invenely related to their sense of 

belonging in the community. As suggested by the modified labeling theory, 

psychiatrically labeled clients acquire and accept the belief t h a  devaluation and rejection 

is imminent from non-labeled community memben. Thus. it is understandable that the 

more clients perceive themselves to be devalued and discrirninated against, the less likely 

they are to feel a sense of belonging in their neighbourhood. As well, since "belonging" 

is antithetical to assuming a stigmatized identity, which is characterized by social 

rejection and marginalization, it is not unremonable to expect clients to feel alienated 

from other community memben. 

The proposed inverse relationship between clients' perceived stigmatization and 

day-to-day activities, as suggested by descriptive studies, was not supported in the present 

study (e.g., Nikkonen, 1996). To some extent, this rnay be attributable to the support 

provided by program staff to clients participahg in ACT pmgnms. For instance, ACT 

program staff provide clients with. among other rhings. escorted assistance for grocery 
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shopping and transportation to and from appointments. While the instrumental support 

provided by staff (a basic tenet of the ACT philosophy) is important, it may have 

obfuscated any relationship between perceived stigma and clients' activities in the 

communi ty. 

in addition to demonstrating a simple nlationship between aspects of cornmunity 

integration and perceived stigma. the present study exarnined the unique contribution of 

perceived stigma to each aspect of community integntion once other factors shown to be 

related to community integration were considered. Three separate sequentid regression 

analyses were completed. Generally speaking, the results revealed that ACT clients* 

perceptions of devaluation and discrimination were differentially related to their day-to- 

day functioning, social contacts with neighbours. and their sense of belonging in the 

comrnuni ty. 

Phvsical inteeration. When other variables associated with community integration 

were considered, clients' ievels of perceived stigma were unrelated to their day-to-day 

activities. As suggested, program staff involvement with ACT clients' daily activities 

may have played a role in masking any adverse effect of clients' perceived stigma with 

regard to their physical integntion. Thus, perceptions of stigma. though strong. may have 

no bearing on whether or not clients FulfiI1 the activiiies of daily living, since these are 

assured through the intense support provided by the ACT model of service delivery. 

indeed. and consistent with previous reports, variables found to be relevant for physical 

inteption scores in the present study included clients' perceptions of social support (e.g.. 

Segai et al.. 1979). as well as staff ratings of clients' psychosocial functioning. (e.g., Nagy 
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et al., 1988; Segal & Aviram, 1978). 

As reviewed earlier, other investigaton have found that resident chanctenstics 

(e.g., age, gender) were related to participation in community activities (Nagy et al., 1988; 

Nikkonen, 1996). Specifically, older, fernale residents, were least likely to engage in 

activities in the community or to venture out of their homes. Although age was iound to 

have a simple inverse relationship with physical integraiion in the present investigation, 

neither age nor gender were found to be significantly related to physical integration once 

other variables were accounted for. Again, it is possible that, among other things. the 

assistance available From assenive community treatment staff contributed to clients' 

experience of being supported, particularly arnong older. lemale, clients. 

Social inteeration. Although the addition of perceived stigma increased the 

proportion of variance accounted for in social integration scores to r level of statistical 

significance, the overail magnitude of the variance accounted for by al1 variables in the 

equation was not substantial (i.e., 12%). Hence, the simple relationship between 

perceived stigma and social integration was reduced by the presence of other variables 

relevant to community integration. However, in the best fitting model, only clients' 

perceived social support was found to be significantly correlated with scores on the social 

integraiion measure. 

In general. the extent of interaction between clients and their neighbours was not 

adequately explained by any of the variables examined in the present study. Since the 

inient of the study was primarily to ascenain the role of client-based perceptions of 

stigma in relation to community integration, the control variables were chosen to 
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represent client. rather than environmental characteristics. With respect to the social 

integration of clients in the present study, it is clear that other factors are involved. In 

addition to client characteristics not examined in the present study, neighbour and 

neighbourhood characteristics, such as fûmily composition, income level. transience. 

attitudes towiuds mental illness, and the social integration of neighbours themselves. 

arnong other things, may contribute to explaining social integration in the ACT study 

sample (e.g., see Aubry & Myner, 1996; Nagy et al., 1988). 

It may be recalled that specialized housing programs have been criticised on the 

bais that they likely reinforce segregation of residents from the rest of the community. 

Aubry and Myner (1996) found comparable physical and psychological integration 

ratings for clients living in specialized housing programs and non-disabled comrnunity 

rcsidents living neu them. However, the two groups differed with respect to their social 

integntion. These investigators suggested that phcernent in supported independent living 

situations might be expected to facilitate social contacts between seriously mentally il1 

penons and their neighboun (see dso Ridgeway & Zipple. 1990). 

Even though clients in the present investigation were receiving intensive ACT 

support and most were living alone (52.6%) or in private settings (8 L .  1%). their social 

integration scores were similar to those obtained for the housing program clients studied 

by Aubry and Myner (1996). Although a cornparison between ACT clients and 

community residenu was not conducted in the present study, the sidarity in scores 

between the ACT cohort and the specialized housing program sarnple suggests that 

supported independent living may not be sufficient to ensure penons with psychiatrie 
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disabilities engage in social interactions with their neighbours. 

Wirhout question. a cornparison of ACT clients and their neighbours, with regard 

to socid integration, would be required to more fully explore this possibility. However. if 

ACT operates. as has been suggested, as an extension of the hospital into the community, 

with the dependency this entails. it may not be reasonable to expect greater integation 

arnong clients. indeed. the ACT mode1 has been criticized on the grounds that it fosters 

dependency and is paternalistic in its' approach (see McGrew, Wilson. & Bond. 1994b: 

Prince. Demidenko. & Gerber. in press). 

Ps~choloeical intexration. A significant finding in the present study is that 

perceived stigma is related to ACT clients' sense of belonging in iheir cornmunities. even 

with the contribution of other relevant variables rernoved. This relationship. between 

clients' perceptions of stigma and their sense of community. is wonhy of consideration. 

panicularly since the psychological "sense of community" has been linked to feelings of 

safety, satisfaction with the community, perceived control with regard to problem-solving 

in the community (i.e.. empowerment). and the ability to function competently as a 

community mernber (see McMillan & Chavis. 1986, for review). The results of the 

present investigation suggest that the perception of being stigrnatized contributes to 

clients' feelings of marginalization in their neighbourhoods. 

Whereas placing clients in independent living situations might be expected to 

eventuaily inculcate ihem with a sense of belonging, it appears that the perception of 

king stigmatized may interfere with this fundamental aspect of community adjusment. 

The extent of psychologicai integntion reported by the present study cohort was similar 
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to previous findings for speciaiized housing residents. Since a sense of beionging may be 

derived in different ways, as suggested by Aubry and Myner (1996). it is conceivable thot 

A C î  clients may evduate their sense of community partly in terms of their ongoing 

involvernent with ACT staff, 

Although the source of their feelings of devaluation and rejection are not readily 

discemable, and rnay emanate from several sources (e.g., illness, poverty. 

unemployment), it is possible that clients' on-going involvement with mental health care- 

given, which identifies clients as having a psychiatric disorder. rnay contribute to their 

sense of marginalization from neighbours. in this sense, as long as clients are identified 

by, and identify with. their d e s  as psychiatric patients. simply being in the community 

and living in independent settings may not be sufficient to eradicate the feu  of rejection 

clients experience. nor its' effect on how welcomc clients feel in iheir home communities. 

Self-esteem. It will be recalled that modified labeling theory views lowered self- 

esteem as a negative result of acquiring a stigmatized status through labeling, which in 

tum mediates funher adjustrnent outcomes such as rmployrnent opportunities (Link et al., 

1989). as well as influencing coping strategies (e.g.. withdrawal) adopted by stigmatized 

individuals (Westbrook et al., 1992). 

Rosenfield's (1997) study. examining the role of self-esteem in the relationship 

between stigma and life satisfaction. found that by controlling for self-esteern, the 

contribution of perceived stigma was reduced io non-significance, Thus, if perceived 

stigma was related to community integration because of its' effect on self-esteem, then 

controlling for self-esteem in the analysis would have k e n  erpected to diminish the 
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association between perceived stigma and community integration. However, the 

hypothesized role of self-esteem as mediating between clients' perceptions of stigma and 

their level of community integration was not supported in the present study. 

As indicated, the curnnt findings demonstrate that perceived stigma is important 

io an individual's feeling of belonging in the community. However. given adequate 

psychosocid functioning and social support, client self-esteem. as measured by the 

Rosenberg Self-esteem scale (Rosenberg, 1965). and in the context of the present study, 

did not explain this relationship. Moreover, in contrat to Rosenfield's findings, 

perceived stigma and self-esteem were not related in the ACT sample. 

Although it is possible that only clients with higher self-esteem agreed to 

participate in the study (i.e.. selection bias), it is also reasonable to suggest that high 

levels of self-esteem may have been influenceci by clients' perceptions of support. 

attributable, in part. to ACT. in this regard, important differences between Rosenfield's 

Fountain House sample and the present ACT cohort should be noted. Whereas ACT 

services take place in the community, the Fountain House prognm was delivered through 

a specialized unit in a centraiized day-prognm format. in addition. whereas ACT 

services are continuous, Clubhouse clients had been minimally involved with the program 

for one month in the previous year. but were not necessarily involved at the time of the 

interview. Thus, it is conceivable that perceptions of support, engendered by ongoing 

intense ACT support avilability, influence self-esteern. 

Aliemaiively. as reviewed earlier, alteration in self-concept, or compromised self- 

esteem. is often touted as an almost inevitable response to acquinng a stigmatized status 
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(e.g.. Andrews. 1998; Link, 1987; Link et al.. 1989; Goffman. 1963; Penn & Martin, 

1998; Rosenfield, 1997). However. Crocker (1999), and othen (Crocker and Major, 

1989; Crocker & Quinn, 1998) have shown that, among people belonging to stigmatized 

groups, self-esteem may itself be mediated by various factors that serve to protect it 

(Hillman. Wood, & Sawilowski. 1998). such as the presence of sirnilx othen (e.g.. 

Frable et al.. 1998: Rosenberg. 1995). selectively devaluing things one is not good rt. and 

attributing negative outcornes to belonging to a stigmatized group (e.g.. Specht, King, & 

Francis, 1998). 

Thus, it is reasonable to suggest that the presence of similar othen, in the fom of 

client interviewers in the present study. may have ovenhadowed any relationship between 

stigma and self-esteem in the ACT cohort. indeed, self-esteem scores in the present 

sample were higher than expected for persons with a serious mental illness (e.g.. see 

Gerber et al*. 1997). Moreover, the Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) is a 

unidimensional, global mesure, which is subject to mood and temporal instability 

(Andrews. 1998). Funher, in order to accommodate clients with a range of functiond 

abilities. the self-esteem scale was completed through face-to-face interviews. rather than 

through self-report. In Rosenfield's ( 1997) study, which demonstrated a relationship 

between perceived stigma and self-esteem, face-to-face interviews were conducted by 

staff (i.e.. social work. nursing), and not by oiher clients. Hence, it is conceivable that the 

discrepancy in findings between these two studies might be attributable to the 

empowering effect of peer interviewers. Lf so, results of the present study [end support to 

Crocker's (1999) assertion that global self-esteem is consmicted in the situation, and 
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depends on the meanings that people bring to a situation as well as features of the 

situation. Thus, the self-esteem of stigmatized individuals would be expected to Vary 

across situations, as it does for non-stigmatized individuals, particularly when measured 

as a global construct. 

Given its* ternpod and situational variability, a global measure may not provide a 

retiable means of evaluating self-esteem as a possible mechanism by which clients' 

perceptions of stigma rnight influence their sense of community belonging. instead, 

instruments that utilize a multi-dimensional approach (e.g., Andrews & Brown, 1993; see 

also Andrews, 1998, for review) rnight be more robust to the effects of mood, or 

interviewer effects, and are likely to provide more reliable. and meaningful, information 

conceming client self-esteem that is independent of situationai factors. According to 

Andrews (1998). recent studies exarnining lability and temponl vairbility, instead of 

actual level of self-esteem. have been successful in predicting depressive symptoms. It is 

possible, therefore. that a relationship between stigmr and variability in self-esteem might 

be established using a longitudinal approach. 

The above notwithstanding, whether or not self-esteem is threatened by having a 

stigmatized status rnay also depend on the success with which stigmatized individuals are 

able to invoke the self-protective mechanisms described eslier. It shouid be emphasized 

that persons with a serious mental illness are m n g  the most seriously stigmatized 

memben of society, ranking fourth among 40 different stigmatizing diseases and 

conditions (Davies & Morris, 1989). in fact, schizophrenia was rated as only slightly Iess 

stigmatizing than rabies, alcoholism, and dmg addiction according to public surveys 
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conducted in the U.K. Bengal. and Thailand (Davies & Morris, 1989). Moreover. 

substance abuse is not uncornmon mong mentally il1 persons, thus potentially 

compounding the stigma experienced by, sotalled, "duaily diagnoseci" individuals. 

Sirnply restricting one's affiliation to similarly disenfranchised others. or 

devaluing things one is not good at, when one may have deficits affecting multiple areas 

of adjustment, or even rejecting the opinions of othen as prejudiced, when one may shwe 

those opinions. is unlikely to adequately protect client self-esteem. To this end, 

continued efforts rnay be required on the part of the mental health system to advocate 

with clients to help dispel their fear of being rejected. and to address factors that promote 

feu and discrimination mong memben of their communities. Such an approach would 

mount to embarking on a campaign of assertive comrnunity integration that, in addition 

to encouraging clients to lunction autonomously and empowering them with enhanced 

social skills. would engage them as hiIl cornmunity participants by creating opportunities 

for dialogue and social contact between clients and memben of their chosen 

cotnmunities. 

Limitations of the studv. Although the study group was comparable to the larger 

ACT population from which it was drawn, the final sample could not be considered tmly 

random. In addition. the sample size was somewhat srnalier than anticipated, which. 

combined with sources of error variance, may have limited the power of the statistical 

tests in supporthg rejection of the nul1 hypothesis (Le.. no relationship between perceived 

stigma and community integration). Hence, these results may no< generaiize to other 

ACT clients. ïndeed, prioc to making recommendations based on these results. repeating 
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the study with another sarnple from the ACT populûtion, as well as replication with 

different sample groups, should be considered. hproving reliability of the study 

measures by conducting test-retest and inter-rater nliability assessments. as appropriate. 

would also be desirable. 

In considenng the findings of this study, inasmuch as they suggest that perceived 

stigma may hinder psychological integration. and to a lesser extent, social inteption. 

arnong ACT clients, the magnitude of significant correlations was fairly modest. Thus, it 

may be argued that conclusions based on these results are tentative. However. the 

and yses were successful in detecting signi ficant relationshi ps despite the considerable 

measurement enor typicd of survey research methodologies. Hence, it is also plausible 

that the robustness of the observed nlationships allowed them to be detected. As such, it 

is suggested that the present findings are meaningful. 

Summarv 

Taken together, the present study demonstrated that perceived stigma is 

differentidly involved in community integration. Stigma did not appear to be involved in 

physical integration, perhrps by vinue of the intensive support provided by ACT staff. 

Although clients' perceived stigma had a simple relationship with social integration. 

when other relevant community integration variables were considered, its' relevance was 

overshadowed. However, with regard to psychological integration, client perceptions of 

stigrna were important and highlight the fact that, despite being present in the community, 

the perception of k ing  marginalized may hinder the experience of belonging. 
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The relationships between the control variables and the community integration 

variables wem also examined. Common to al1 three community integration variables was 

the importance of perceived social support. Indeed, perceived support was the only 

variable in the present study able to account for variance associated with social 

integration. Psychosocial functioning and perceived support were important to both 

physical integration and psychologicai integration. 

In conclusion, it appears that despite k ing  participants in the activities of daily 

living and engaging in interpersonal contacts with their neighboun, clients' perceptions 

of being stigmatized mûy interfere with the sense of belonging they experience in their 

communities. Programs such as assertive community treatment have emphasized 

intensive and continuous service support as hndmental to optirnizing community tenure 

among clients with serious mental illness (Baronet & Gerber, 1998). in light of the 

findings of the present study, that perceived social support, in conjunction with clients 

psychosocial functioning, is significandy related to the extent to which clients are able to 

lulfill the tasks of daily living, it would xem this emphasis is well placed. These 

findings support the rationaie underlying community treatment prograrns in general. 

Enhancing psychosocial functioning and providing support to clients are clearly important 

to facilitating clients' adjustment to community living. However. despite k ing 

physically present in the community, and despite the intensive support they teceive, 

clients' continue to believe that they are devaluated and discnminated against by 

community members. 

Since it is clear that ACT clients may anticipate social rejection, it is appropriate 
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to address this aspect of their subjective experience of life in the community. In this 

respect, rnuch work remains to counter the effects of psychiatnc stigma. not only in the 

social realm (i.e., anti-stigrna campaigns), but also from the perspective of the individual 

(e .g., challenging beliefs. s kills training). Assenive comuni ty  treatment programs have 

been successhl in delivering services. primarily medical treatment and instrumental 

support, that promote community tenue among senously mentally il1 clients. However, 

lailing CO address clients' perceptions of devaluation and discrimination by non-disabled 

community peers will likely only perpetuate their exclusion from full and equal 

partnership in their communities. Thus, inasmuch as the psychological well-being of 

ACT clients is of significant importance to mental hedth plannea and cue-givea, openly 

addressing stigma-related issues with clients should be paramouni. 
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Appendix A 

Index of Fidelity to Assertive Community Treatment 



LMted team size: caidated as the n u u h r  of full-- clinicai staff 
equivalents, as defineù abme. Basai on the expertsOratuigç, the ideal 
minimmi tean s i z e  was set to be 7 ,  the mximm was set ot be 10, ami the 
minimoawas s e t  to be 3. Team sizes 7 or -ter Rit less than 10 are s c o d  
as 1, &es of 2 or lawer are saxd as O, sizes 1- than 7 are 
sc6reà prqprtiomi to the perœnt of the shndard abbineci. 

Psvchiatrist m team: &&a- aobording to the tim psyctUatzkt is 
available pet week divided by the the m a t r i s t  0pthaU.y neeùed. Based 
on the results of the exp& interviews, the mininnmLnumber of psychiatrist 
hmxs per week for a d m d  of 50 clients was set'to be U (round& mean 
value) . Prograrns exceeding the minirmmi çtandard d v e  scores of 1, 
prograns nut -.the standard -ive swres proportionai to the percent 
of the rtaiidard ab bu^& (e.g., es th ted  time adable/=) . 
PJurçe on m: whether or not the +p;im mudes at least a 3/4-timP nurse on 

othemk.  b o f a r r s i & v i t h n u r s e s r e p ~ r t e d a n u r s e o n t h e & f o r  
less than 314-tirna. 

B. ûmanization of Semices - as D r m a r v  thera~ist: wfiether 
role of I1pMiary therapistlI for the 

or not the outreach team perfonriç the 
client. T h e  priwry therapist mle 

designates the panon, w i t h i n  the local m e n a  health system, vith prinvuy 
dinical ami -rd-keiepirq (e.g., treabœnt plans) respnsibility for the 
client. Rogrrmrs recdve ratings of 1 (primary therapist) or O (not pr- 
therapists) . 



C. Service Intensitv 
A sample of the fhst 12 mnths of &ce data for Clients in eadi 

pmgram was u s d  to meanire service intensity. S d œ  intensity is aded in 
twounits: h.equencyandhairs. Frequencyreferstothe-of contacts; 
haxs refers to the andative m&er of hous  of contact. A U  data are 
cmverted to a mnthiy average. Senrice intensity data should be cbtained 

SeMœ lcgs mapleted by the case -gers. Pie Follcwing Spes of 
amtacts are cded: 

in vivo mntacts: face-to-faœ mice mntacts with clients in their hanes 
and in d t y  settings (e.g., restaurants). Based on the o r i g h i  
p-, programs receive scores of 1 if they average -ter tban 12.1 
visifs per mnth. Pmgramrs not meeting the s b x k d  reœive scores 
p z w p r t i a  to the estima- penmnt of the-stardard Ob- (Le., mean 
nimrbex of in vivo mntacts/l2.1) . 
O f f  iœ =tacts avaided (PraPartion of fa--face contacts in the offiael: 
the ratio of offiœ visits (fa-to-faœ caitaçts w i t h  clients in ACr team's 
offiœ) to the nma of hcme ard m m m i t y  visits and office visits. Basel on 
the expert's ratkgs, recieve soores of 1 if greater than 75% of 
amtacts are mt in the office. PrograrPs not mee- the staridard receive 
scores prqn,rtiorial ta the *ted peroent of the - obtained. 
intensive (natal contacts) : a i l  contacts of any kird, including 
offiœ centacts, in vivo oontacts, phom oontacts w i t h  client anà phone .or 
f a c e b f a œ  contacts w i t h  mllataralr (mets with perçons or agencies on 
behîf of client). Based an the original TCL pongam, progrzms receive 
scores of 1 if they average greagreater than 18.5 total Contacts per mnth. 
~rrRmeetkqthestardardreQeivëscorespraportionaltothe 
~ t e d p e r œ n t o f t h e s t a r r h r d ~ .  



In vivo fccus(N) IV > 12.l/wnth IV''l2.1 

office cmtacts E?IV > 75% PIV'75 
avoidd, Le., 
%in vi-ro (PW) 

otherwise 



Appendix B 

Socio-demognphic information: 

Client Self-Report Questions 

ACT Staff Informant Questions 

Emergency Room Visii Log 

Hospitalization Log 



Client Self-Re~ort Ouestions 

1. Gender: Femaie 
Male 

2. What is your date of bhh? 
(Wdd/yy) --- / / 

3 .  How many years ofschool did you complete? 
QL 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
- - - - -- - - -  - 

Primary Secondary 

1 1  12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20+ 

4. What is your marital status? 

a. Single. Never Married b. Married c. Co-habitating with Significant 
Other 

d. Sepanted e, Divorced f. Widowed 

5 .  Are there any people with whom you feel at ease and can talk to about personai 
issues? 

Yes No 

6. Among these people, how many are: 

Farnily members Friends 
(including spouses) 

Spiritual leader 

Care providers Boyfiiend 
Girl friend 
or partner Other 

7. How many of these have also received mental health treatment? 



1: (enter "98" if n 

ACT Staff Informant Ouestions 

1. Length of Program Participation: months 

2. Age at fist psychiatric hospitalization (in yean) ever) 

3. tndicate the consumer's diagnoses (given by a Iicensed mental health professionai) 
using the following categories. Select one or more: 

Mood disorder 

childhood/adolescence 

Anxiety disorder 

Schizophrenic disorder 

Personality disorder 

Developmental handicap Specific disorder of 

Subs tance-reiated disorder Other 

Mental disorders due to a Unknown 
medical condition 

Delerium, dementia, mest ic ,  
other cognitive disorden 

4. Has the consumer ever been employed? Yes No 

5. Is the consumer currently working, including volunteer work? No Yes 

6. Did the consumer have a regular source of income/benefits dunng the past 9 months? 

Yes No 

7. if consumer did have a regular source of incomehenefits, indicate average rnonthly 
income during the past 9 months. (Code 9999 if unknown) $ 

8. The consumer currently (in the pst week) lives with (indicate d l  that apply): 

S pousemamier Parents Child(ren) Other family 

Non-family peaon(s) Alone 



ACT Staff Informant Questions (cont 'd.) 

9. Which of the following best represents the consumer's current residential setting? 
Select one: 

Private houselapartment Group homelço-op Psychiatrie Hospital 

HosteUshelter Re tiremen t home General Hospital 

Boarding house Long term care facility Chronic Care Hospital 

Foster home Correctional facility On the street 

Rooming house S pecialty hospitd Other 

10. Which of the following best represents the consumer's main residential setting over 
the past 9 rnonths? Select one: 

Private houselapartment Group home/Co-op Psychiatric Hospital 

HosteYshelter Retirement home Generai Hospital 

Boarding house Long term care facility Chronic Care Hospital 

Foster home Correctional facility On the street 

Rooming house Speciaity hospital Other 

1 1. How often does the consumer have any contact with hidher primary worker? 

Daily At least weekly At least monthly Less than monthly Not at al1 



CMHEl - Servicd Resourcir Use Form 
Emergency R o m  Vlsit Log 

49729 (Please print using BLOCK letten and numbers inside boxes) 

ID: 

Pemn Complethg 
Fotm: 

Has the corisumat used emwgency r o m  O NO n no, p to nsib prga 
sewiœs during the PAS790 DAYS ? 0 Yes If yss, ccmpmo the followirrg for eadl ER vfdt: 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No OSA 00th 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

-- - 

1 Shndc circln likc ihir: 1 



CMHEI - HoepitiiliZaa~n Log 
(Please print using BLOCK lettem or nimbers inside boxes) 

321 û4 

I 
L69 

If yes, please ptovide the following information for each separate stay: 

Has the consumer had any hospital stays during the past 9 Mû-? O Yes O No 

': Reiuoii: Pw Psychiatrie W Substance Abuse Med: Mdcal 

-: Type Codrr: ?PH: Provirlicial Psychiatnc Hospital SP: Speciaity Hospital 

O Yes 

O No 

O Ves 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

O Yes 

O No 

GH1: General hospital with kychiatiic w&d (&hedule 1) 
OH: Generaî hospital without psychiatrie ward (non-scheduk 1) "i i 



Appendix C 

Devaluation-Discrimination Scaie 



I l. Most people would willingly accept a former psychiatric patient as o 
close friend 

Strongly 
ngrcc 

I 2. Most people believe that a person who has been in a psychiatric 
hospital is just as intelligent as the average person 

Agree 

3. Most people believe that a former psychiatric patient is just as 
trustworthy as the average citizen 

4. Most people would accept a fully wcovered former psychintric 
patient iis a teacher of young children in n public school 

5. Most people feel that entering a psychiatric hospital is a sign 
of personal failure 

I 6. Most people would not hire a former psychiatric patient to take 
cafe of their children, even if lie or she had been well for some time 

1 7. Most people think less of n penon who has been in a psychiatrie hospital 1 1 
I 8, Most employers will hire a former psychiatric patient if he or she 

is qualifïed for the job 

I 9. Most employers will pass over the application of ii former 
psychiatric patient in favor of another applicant 

I 10. Most people in my community would treat a former psychiatric 
patient just as they would treat anyone 

I i 1. Most young people would be reluctant to date someone who has 
been hospitalized for a serious psychiatric disorder 

12. Once they know a person wns in a psychiatrie hospital, most people 
will take his or her opinions Iess seriously 



Appendix D 

Physical Integration Scale 



Phvsical Intemation Scale (Community Presence) 

We would like to find out how often you have been involved in different kinds of 
community activities during the past month. In the past month. how often did you (Circle 
your answer): 

1. Go to a shopping centre or large 
shopping area? 

2. Attend a rnovie or concert? 

3. Go to a sports event? 

4. Participate in outside sport 
activities? 

5. Visit a park or museum? 

6. Go to a restaurant, bar or 
coffee shop? 

7. Go to a comrnunity centre? 

8. Go to a church or place of 
worship? 

9. Go forawdk? 

10. Participate in work (paid, 
volunteer, or in a sheltered 
workshop)? 

12. Go to a barber shop or beauty 
salon? 

Frequen tl y 

Frequently 

Frequentl y 

Frequently 

Frequentl y 

Frequentl y 

Frcquentl y 

Frequentl y 

Frequently 

Frequently 

Frequently 

Frequently 

Fairfy 
Often 

Fairl y 
Often 

Friirl y 
Often 

Fairl y 
Oficn 

Fairly 
Often 

Fairly 
Oftçn 

Fairly 
Often 

Frw'rly 
Often 

Fairl y 
Often 

Fair1 y 
Often 

Fairly 
Often 

Fairly 
Often 

OC=- 
sionall y 

Occa- 
siondly 

Occa- 
siondly 

Occa- 
sionally 

Occa- 
sionaliy 

Occil- 
siondly 

Occa- 
sionrilly 

Occri- 
siondly 

Occil- 
siondly 

Occil- 
sionally 

Occii- 
sionally 

OcCa- 
sionalfy 

Rmly 

Riuely 

Rucl y 

Rue1 y 

R m l y  

Rarely 

Rarely 

Rarely 

Rare! y 

Rare1 y 

Rare1 y 

Rarely 

Ncver 

Never 

Never 

Ncver 

Never 

Never 

Never 

Never 

Ncver 

Never 

Never 

Never 



Appendix E 

Social htegration Scale 



Social tnteeration Scale (Contact with Neighbours) 

For the purpose of this study, neighboun are defined as people who live near your home. 
By neighbourhood. we mean the surrounding area within normal walking distance of your 
home. An important aspect of neighbourhood life involves the contact that goes between 
residents of a neighbourhood. in the next group of questions, we would like CO find out 
how often you have had the following kinds of contact with your pnsent neighbours. 
How often have you (Circle your answer): 

1. Said hello or waved to a neighbour 
when seeing them on the street? 

2. Received a ride from a neighbour? 

3. Gone with a neighbour on r social 
outing such as shopping, to a movie, 
or other similar kind of event? 

4. Discussed neighbourhood issues and 
pmblems with a neighbour? 

5. Helped a neighbour by looking after 
their home while they were away and 
taking care of such things as watering 

Frequently Fairly 
Often 

Frequenily Friirly 
Often 

Frequcntly Fairly 
Often 

Frequently Fiirly 
Often 

Frequenily Fairly 
Often 

plants, gathenng mail, or feeding pets? 

6. Been informed by a neighbour about Fquently Fiiirly 
a event such as a neighbourhood Often 
meeting, church bazaar, or similar event? 

7. Been invited by a neighbour into Frequcntly Fairly 
their home for coffee, dnnk, or other Often 
kind of sociaiizing? 

8. Assisted a neighbour with a house- Frequently Fairly 
hold iask such as a minor house cepair. Ofren 
shoveling snow. mowing the lawn, or 
moving b i t u r e ?  

9. Talked with a neighbour about Frequentiy Fairly 
personai issues such as family concems, Often 
work problems, or health? 

Occa- 
sioodilly 

Occil- 
siondy 

Occil- 
siondly 

Occri- 

siondly 

Occri- 
sionally 

Oca- 
siondty 

Occsi- 
siondly 

Occil- 
siondly 

Occa- 
siondly 

Rarcl y 

Ruel y 

Rarely 

Rudy 

Rarely 

RrireIy 

Rwel y 

Rruel y 

Riuely 

Never 

Ncver 

Never 

Never 

Ncver 

Never 

Nevct 

Ncver 

Never 



Social Integation Scale (cont'd) 

10. Borrowed things from a neighbour Frequently FDirly Occa- Rvely Never 
such as books. magazines. dishes, tools, Often sionally 
recipes, or anything else? 

1 1 .  Discussed with a neighbour such Frequently Friirly Occa- Rarely Never 
thing as home npairs, gardening, or Ofien sionally 

other matters related to improving a home? 

12. Told a neighbour about your farnily Frequentiy Fairly Occa- k l y  Never 
doctor. dentist. or other professional Often siondly 
services that you use? 

13. Had a conversation with a neighbour Frequcntly Fairly Occa- R ~ c l y  Ncver 
when seeing them on the sueet? Often sionally 



Appendix F 

Ps yc hological iniegration Scale 



Psvcholoeical Inte~ration Scale (Sense of Belonging) 

These questions are intended to find out about how you feel about the neghbourhood and 
the people living in it. For the purpose of answering these questions, the block refers to 
the street you live on. Read each statement carefully and please indic- whether you 
ihink it is tnie or false when it cornes to describing younelf. (Circle your answer). 

1. 1 think my block is a good place for me to live. 

2. People on this block share the same values. 

3. My neighbours want the same things from the block. 

4. 1 c m  recognize most of the people who live on my block. 

5. 1 feel at home on this block. 

6. Very few of my neighboun know me. 

7. I care about what my neighboun think of my actions. 

8. 1 have almost no influence over what this block is like. 

9. if there is a problern on the block, people who live here 
cm get it solved. 

!O. It is very important to me to live on this particular block. 

1 1. People on this block genenlly don? get dong with each other. 

12. 1 expect to live on this block for a long the.  

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRtPE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

TRUE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 

FALSE 



Appendix G 

Brief Psychiauic Symptom Rating Scale 



CMHEI - Brief Psychiatrie Rating Scale (24 item) 
(Please print using BLOCK letten and numbers inside boxes) 

9062 180 

ID: 
i 

A U  THE APPROPRIAE CIRCLE to repmnt leml of ~ver i ty  foi each symptom in the PAST WEEK 

1. somnc CONCERNS - d r g w  of concm O- pnwcit badi~y ~mlth. w t h  
&gme to which phydcat hdth is puceiwd rr a problem by th. ciknt, w h t h m  thry 

hnnidbtkb#i80rn0t, 
Have you been comemed about your physical heallh in the past w e k ?  Have yw had 

any physi& ilIness or seen a medW doctor lately? What dbes s/he say is wrong? Has 
anytning about pur health interlered with your ability to perfom ywr &ily activities? Did 

you ever feel mat pans of p u r  body had changed or stopped working propedy? 

2 ANXIRV-mpdd appdm8ion, fau, p k  or wony. Rata only üm clknt's 
sUwnmt8, not o b m d  arixkty whkh k mîaâ unôer the item "Tmlon" 

Have you been wnied at al1 during Ule gast week? What do you wny about? Have you 
felt nemus or fnghtened? Do you iind yourself wunyiriig abou things like mney or the 
future? When you are lmling nemus, do yourpalms swwat. oryour heart race? How 

often do you feel U?is way? How mwh of the time have you been (use respo&nt's 
decription of anmety)? Does if intedem with your usual actrMties? 

3. D€PRESSION - incfud. rsdmss, unhappina#, anCidonia, ~u~ with 
ôepfdng tapics, hopdumneu, 108s of d f a t u m .  Dm't lncluck -ve 

rymgtom- 
What has yourmad been like in the past week? Have you felt depressed, sad or down 

in the dumps? Do p u  flnd youLe lost interest in hhings wu used to enjoy, /i&e being witn 
fnends or watching N3 How long do ihese sad feelings last? Do ihey make it diIlicuIt 

for you to do your usual activities? When you feel like that, are yw abie to stop and think 
of happrër things wtren you want ta? 

4. SUlClOAUTV - axpmawd -m. intent or actions to hrm or #II ona8lf. HM Mt 
aa Ihough lifa i8 not mwth living, or Wt like d i n g  it dl. If nQorb suicW iduüon, 

dtm8~d~hvr r rp lc i i kp im3  
Have you feît lhat lire msn 'l wiarth livrirg? Have you Ihought about hamwilg or killing 

ywrself? Have you lelt tired al living or as lhough yw WUM be bstter O# dead? Have 
you ever felt like ending ii all? How ot!en have you lhougM aôout (use plient's decnptim 

of suicide)? Did you (Do you) have a specrfic plan? 

5.GUlLTY- ~ o r ~ t o r ~ ~ .  RataariîytiwdW~ 
-ta; do not infar guilty fwlingm trom ckpn#kn, nxi.ty or rmwotlc âdmum. 
In the pasr wek i's the# anvaring yw fmi guilty about, or fed asnamed of? Do you tend 

to blame youwelf for îhiw that have happe& in the past? 
How often have you been Ihinkisg about Mis? Doss it interfrsm ioirth your usmi aclmties? 

Have yw tdd an- else ahout these fwlings? 

Shade circlcs iike this: :[ m. 



7. ELEVATED MOOO-a pmmiw, au8tainad rid Mingr of 
W d b b d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 8 O U t d p r o p a r t k n ~ r ) i .  

drcumibnols 
Have you felt so goud ar high lhat odher people niwght that yw wfe  nd jmur normal sdf? 

Have you been feelng cheerful and *on top of the Md'  inahwt any reason? 
Oid it seem like more than iust feeling gmd? How long dM it las?? 

CMHEl - Brief Psychiatrie Rating Scale 
(page 2 of 3) 

9ûû2 181 

6 . ~ - ~ s d t . o p i n i o i i , # I t d n ~ n g ~ a r i o f ~  
abiiitie8 or powm or idsritity an somaone rich or tunour MM onîy dWr 

W hilm h0r-i. 
In the past week, did you &en feei superiur or speciai mpared to uther people? 

Do yw thr'nk you have any specr'al abiIiîfes orpowm? What are they? 
In the past imrek, have yw lhought that you twQht be rich or famous? 

Have yw tdd anyone else abaut mis, or acted an these ideas7 

9.SUSPICK)(ISNESS-m~orsgpar«itbdMaiaothsrplrsorrs haueactad 
mdkiou8îy or with dctlminnOy indsrit, Incluck pemwthn by supsmaud or 

oümr noir h u m  agades. 
Do you fw l  uncomfortable in public? Does it s e m  as tînngh others are watching yw? 

Am yau comemed about anywe's intentions toward yw? /s anyone going out of th& way 
ta give you a hard rime, or trying to hurt you? Do you feel in any danger? How oiten have 

you been comd that (use consumer's decnpti'an)? 

nat very moderateiy ememel) 
ID: 

IO. wuawnoNs - raports porcapturl e x p i m a  in t)n -of d m n t  
rxtsmrl stimuli. 

Same people say they can hear noises or vor'ces when no one else is aroundt H ~ s  Uiis 
happened to you in the past m k ?  (If hears voices..) What do îîm voices say? In the pst  

week, did you ever have visions or se8 things that othets do not see? Oid you smell any 
strange odws that othrs don? smell? (If yes to any halIucinatims. ..) How do p u  explain 

ihese tnings? How aflen aTû you experiem these (use respm&nrs dwdpdm of 
hallI~:inaD'ons)? Have lhese expenences made it diMcuit to go about your usual routine? 

11. UNUSUALTHûüOHT COMENT- unuçurl, odd, stmgaof #srn thoughtcontmt 
(thought i-, wi-, kodeirt, Mh, romdic, P-=-v wu-) 
In he past lygek, did yw ever feel that somonei something could cantrd your thuughtd 

behavioc or îhat someone could read your mind? Mave you been receiving any mal 
messages f m  peoplelobjixts around p u ?  Have you seen referems to youmelf on TV 

or in newspapers in üre pas? w e k ?  1s anything /ike electriuîy or radio waves aHecting 
you? Are îhoughts being put in your head mat are mt your own? How often do these 

strange ütings happen tu yw? 
1 2  8lZMRE BEHAVlOUR - reports of bebuioun whidr m odd, unuuril or 

psycCIoticaSIy Uiminal. Bm If- to inmvtm *Ob IndW inapfmpm 
~ K U I ) b d l V i 1 O ~ n d i ~ ~  

Have yau dme anything that hes aflracled the attention oi oulem? 
Have you dane anythrir~ that could have gofien you into trouble with Vle Hke? 

Have yw d m  anyü?ihg that seemed unusuI ordisturbing to oIhers? 

present mild mild moderate severe severe severo d 

I S h ~ d t  circlcs like this: 
Not üke this: 181 QI I Ea i  



CMHEl - Biief Psychiatrie Rating Scale 
(page 3 of 3) 

not very moderarely extrema 
pnsent mild mild modemte sevefe sevin svew 

19. E N W N  - observable physical and motor merritestaaons of tension, 
newoumem and agitation, Seîf-reporteâ exmences of tension should be rritcd 

undCr the h m  "anxicty". 

20. UNCOOQERATIVENESS - mistmwe and lack of willingness to coopemte 
with the interv(ew. The uncoopmHivsrrcss migM result from suspiciousness- 

S hode circlcs likc this: 1 1  fi. 



Appendix H 

Multnoml Community Ability Scale 



CMHEl - Muttnomah Community âbility Scale 
(Please prlnt using BLOCK lettem and numbeis inside boxes) 

35354 

Pmon Compîetlng 
F m :  

Indi- O Baselin, O Followvp 3 

O FoIIow-up 1 0 FoIIow-up 4 

flU Tm ClRCLE which comrponcb with the conaumi's ninetiming dulng th PAsT 3 ex- Ibr 
Section 4 (BehrrVio(w~I Problems), which should Mect th. conruWs hindoning duing the PAST 9 MONTHS. 

Section One: INTERFERENCE W ï ï H  WNCTlONlNG 
7hk section pertaim to those phy.ial and prychiaülc rymptom that Nk. Ilh m m  dmicult for the commet. 

1. Phpical Health: How impaired is the consumer by hisl her 
physical health status? 
WTE: Impairnient may be h m  chmnic physical health problems andlot 
frequency and severity of acute illness, not from psychiatnc problerns. 

2. Intellectual Functioning What is the consumer's levef of 
general intellectual functioning? 
m: Low intellechiai functlaning may be due to a vaflety of feasons 

. besides congenital mental deficiency: e.g. organic damage due to 
chronic alcohoUd~g abuse, senility, trauma, etc. It should, however, be 
distinguished from impairad cognitive processes due to psychotic 
symptoms, whict\ are covered in later questions. Rate funcüoning 
independent of psychotic symptoms. 

3. Thought Processes: How impaired are the consumer's 
thought processes as evidenced by such symptoms as 
hallucinations, delusions, tangentiality, lwse associations, 
response latencies, ambivalence, incoherence, etc.? 

4. Mwd Abnomalily: How abnomal is the consumer's mood 
as evidenced by such syrnptoms as constrïcted mood, 
extrerne mood swings, depression, rage, mania, etc. 
NOTE: Rate abnomiality based on range, intensity and appropriateness 
of mood. 

5. Response to Stress and Anxlely: How impaired is the 
consumer by inappropriate andlor dysfunctional responses to 
stress and anxiety? 
NüTE I ~ i m t  cauld be due to inappropriate resporises to stressfui 
evmb (e.g. extme mpomes or no resporise to everits that should be 
of oomm) andlor Mkulty in handlhg anxiety as evidenced by 
agitation, p e m t i o n ,  inability to problem-sdve, etc. 

Extreme physical health impairment 
Maiked physical heaith impairment 
Moderate physical health impaiment 
SligM physical health impairment 
No physicaî health impairment 

Extrem J y  low intelledual functloning 
Moôerately low intellectual funcüoning 
Low intellechial functioning 
Slightly low intellectual functioning 
Normal or abow lewl of intellectual functioning 

Extremely impaired thought processes 
Maikedly impaired thought processes 
Moûerately impaired thought processes 
Slightly impaired thought processes 
No impairment, normal thought processes 

Gdremely abnomal mood 
MarkeâIy abnormal mood 
Moderately abnormal mood 
ÇligMly abnomal mood 
No impaiment, normal mood 

Edremely impaired response 
Meikeay impaired rasponse . 
Moderately impaireci response 
Sightiy impaired response 
Normal response 



6. Abiliîy to Manage Money: How successfully does aie 0 Almost nevar manages money successfully 
consumer mana* hIsBer money and control e-nditures? Q S&om manages s n f u l l y  

a Sometirnes manages money successMly 
@ Manages money succ~ssfully a fair amant of the Ume 
O Almost always manages money successWly 

CMHEl - Multnomcih Community Abllity Scak 
page 2 of 3 
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I 
185 

7. Independence In M y  Me: How wêll does aHi consumer C i l  ~~~~t never peifoms independenay 
perfom independently in day to day living 
NUTE Performance indudes persmal hygiene, dressing 

@ Often'does not perform independently 
appmpriately, obtaining regular nutrition, and hwsekeeping. @ S ~ m e t i m ~  perfoms independently 

10: 

O men perfons independentiy 
O Almost ahnays perfoms independently 

w 

8. Acceptame of llness: How well does the consumer 0 Almost newr aecepts illness 
accept (as opposed to deny) h id  her illness? @ lnfrequentiy accepts illness 

a Sometimes accepts illness 
O Accepts illness a fair amount of the tirne 
O Almost always accepts illness 

Sedon lwo: AKîlJSTMENT TO UVlNG 
This #ctkn pertainr to how the conrurtter himtloiu in hkhw daily IH. and how hdahe hm adapted to th 
dbibllitydnmitil ilInes& Ratekhvki, notpobntkl. 

Section Thme: SOCIAL COMPETENCE 
This section pctJns to the capacity of the consumer to rngigr in rppmpriate inhrpmonil relations and cullurall 

9. Social Acceptability: In general, what are people's 
teactions to the consumer: 

10. Social Interest How frequently does the consumer 
initiate social contact or mspond to others' initiation of 
social contact: 

11. Suciai Effectiveness: How effectively does he/ she 
interact with others') 
NOTE 'Effechly' nlers to how successfulty and appropdattely the 
client behaves in socW aetb'ngs, Le., how wdl he or she minimizes 
interperson ai friction, meets p e m a l  needs, adrieves pefsonal goals 
in a sociaily appropdate manner, and behaves prosocially. 

a Verynegatiw 
@ Fairiy negative 
@ M i d ,  mildly negatiw to rnildly positiw 
Q Faidy positive 
O Verypositiw 

0 Very infrequently 
@ Faidy infrequently 
@ Occassionally 
O Fanlyfrequently 
O Very frequentl y 

Shadc circles like this: I---.;l a", 
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12. Social Nehvork: How extensive is the consumer's 
social support network? 

A suppoit nehiuork may consist of farnily, frfends, 
aquaintances, pmfetssionds. coworkm, socialkation pmgrams, 
etc. Note: How e m - v e  the nelworlc is does not depend on the 
sdaî acceptability of the sources. 

1 3. Meaninglu1 Actjvity How frequently is the consumer 
involved in rneaningful activities that are satisfying to hirn or 
her? 
NOTE: Meaninglul activities might indude arts and crafts, reading, 
going to a rnovie, etc. 

O Alrnost never inwlvad 
a Seldom inwlwâ 
O Sometirnes in\n>l& 
O ûften inwlwâ 
O Alrnost always inwlved 

Section Fouc BEHAVIOURAL PROBLEMS 
This section peMins to those ùehavioun that it dHRcult for the conruw to integrate successfully in the 
community or comply with hisîher pnrcribd treatnient, NOTE: Rate c ~ f s  cumnt behavioui, considering 
as appmpriate ewnts during th. PAST 9 MONTHS. 

14. Medication Cornplance: How frequently does the 
consumer comply with hid her prescrbed medication 
regirnen? 
NOTE: This questlon does not relate to how much those medications 
help your client. 

15. Cooperation with Treafment Providers How frequently 
does the consumer cooperate as demonstrated by, for 
example, keeping appointments, complying with treatment 
plans. and following through on reasonable requests? 

16. AlcohoVDmg Abuse: How frequently does the consumer 
abuse drugs andor alcohol? 
NOTE 'Abuse' means to use to the extent that it interferes with 
functioning. 

17. lmpulse ControI: How frequently does the consumer 
exhibit episodes of extreme acting out? 
NOTE= Acting O* refeis to such behavior as temper outbursts, 
spsnding spms, 8ggressive actions, suicidai gestures, inappropriate 
sexuai a-, etc. 

a Airnost never complies 
@ lnfrequently complies 
0 Sometirnes complies 
O Usually complies 
O Alrnost always complies 

a Airnost never cooperates 
@ infresuentiy co&rates 
@ Sometirnes cooperates 
O Usually cooperates 
O Almost always cooperates 

0 Frequently abuses 
men abuses 

O Sometimes abuses 
O lnftequently abuses 
O Almost newr abuses 

0 Frequentiy a& out 
@ Acts out fairiy often 

Sometirnes acts out 
Q InfreqwnUy a& out 
O Almost newracts out 

Sbadc circlcs like ibis: -1 mi 
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Perceived Social Suppon Scale 



Perceived Social Sumort 

I'm going to read you some statements about your relationships with others. For each. could you please tell me whether you strongly disagree, 
disagree. rgree, or strongly agree. 

1. If something went wrong, no one would 
help me. 

2. 1 have family and friends who help me 
feel safe, secure and happy. 

3. There is someone 1 trust whom 1 could 
turn to for advice if I were having problems. 

4. There is no one I feel cornfortable talking 
about problems wi th. 

5.  1 lack intimacy with another person. 

6. There are people 1 can count on in an 
emergency. 

S trongly Agree 
Agree 

Strongl y Agree 
Agree 

Strongly Agree 
Agree 

Strongly Agree 
Agree 

Strongl y Agree 
Agree 

Strongly Agree 
Agree 

Disagree 

Disagree 

Disagree 

Disagree 

Disagree 

Disagree 

Strongly NIA 
Disagree 

S trongl y NIA 
Disagree 

S trongl y NIA 
Disagree 

Strongly N/A 
Disagree 

S trongl y NIA 
Disagree 

Strongly N/A 
Disagree 



Appendix J 

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale 



ROSENBERG INVENTORY 

For each item, indicate the extent of your agreement or disagreement with the 
statement using the sale below: 

O strongly disagiw 

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself. 
(. 

At times, I think t am no good at ail. 

I certainly feel useless at times. 

I feel that I have a number of good qualities. 

I feel that I am a person of worth, at least on an equal plane 
with others. 

Al1 in all, I am inclineâ to feel that I am a failure. 

I am able to do things as well as most other people. 

I feel I do not have much to be proud of. 

I wish I could have more respect for rnyself. 

I take a positive attitude toward myself. 



Appendix K 

Recruiiment Script 



n e  Conrmrniity kgration Pmgram is part of a ceseuch study that is Iookhg at the b d r  of semccs we 
povide to clients and how they affect cücnts in hu dUly liws. The Community Iategration Program is  
working with mearchers honi the Schmls of Nursing and Rehabilitation and Queen's University on thir 
study . 

The researchen are interestrd in taking to people like yourself who have mceivcd scwiccs fiom 
Communiv Integrarion Pmgam. They would like to esk you some questions about your daily lift . 
If it is O.K. with you, I will givc Julienne Panenon, who U a rcsearcher w ib  the projcct, y o u  n m e  so that 
she can contact you to cxplain more about the study. It is wmpleiely up to you if you wouid like to m c a  
%+th Juiicnnc. If you say no, it won't afFect any of the seMces you rcccivc in any way. 

SUPPLEMENTARY MOMATTON 
(in rtsponse to subject qucstioadconcems) 

Pmicipating in the study will not cost you anyhing. Any expcnscs. such as ~ v e l  expcnscs. wiii be covmd 
by the r a m h  project. 

The meetings for this study will laLe place in a private m m  ai the CcrnmUILity Intcgiiion Prognm or in 
your o w  home, whichever your prefer. 

You can dccidt not to panicipate in this snidy at any h c .  

Pcoplc will be paid a miall amount for phcipating in the study 

.%grte to rneet with rescvchcr Ycs 
?refemd means of contsct @lease indudc phone number if rhe client would likc tc be contacted by 
itlephone) 



Appendix L 

Consent Fonn 
Ethics Authorization 



Client Consent Form 

aees University 
Kingston, Canada 
K7L 3 ~ 6  

Title of Proiect 

Variations on Assertive Community Treatment: A study of approaches and 
client outcornes of four teams in south eastem Ontario. 

Details of the studv 

My name is @une of research assistant).and 1 am working on a research 
study with (name of senrice) and two researchers fkom the Faculty of Health 
Sciences at Queen's University, Shirley Eastabrook fkom Nursing and Teny + 

Knipa from RehabilitationTherapy. 

The purpose of this research study is to help us understand how services 
such as (name of program) rnay or may not be helpfûl to people who have 
had long tenn mental heaith problems. 

We are asking you to take part in this study because you are in the (name of 
pro0gam). 

Wha t's involved? 

One of the research assistants with this study will contact you to set up a 
time and place for the interview. The research assistant will ask you 
questions fiom several different questionnaires. The questions will ask about 
things you do in your daily Life. It is expected that the questionnaires can'be 
completed over two inte~ews for a total time of one to one and a haif 
hours. A break will be built into the interviews, but you can have additional 
breaks if you feel that you need them. 



Your case manager fiom (name of service) will also be inte~ewed. If you 
withdraw your consent ter this study then the case manager will not be 
interviewed. 

niis is a three year shidy, and ifyou are willing to be involved then we will 
interview you once a year for rhree years. 

Participation in this study should not cost you anything. You wiil be given 
the money to cover any travel costs that you rnay have as a result of 
participating . 

Any travel expenses you have related to participating in this study will be 
coved.  You will be paid ten dollars for each year you participate in the 
interviews. This is a smali amount of money to recognise the time and effort 
you put in to help complete the study. 

No risks are expected fkom taking part in this study. Some people may feel 
more nervous during an interview. If you feel uncornfortable during the 
inteniew please let the research assistant know. You can take a break, or 
meet at another tirne. You cm decide to end your participation in the study. 
If there is any question you do not wish to a m e r ,  just tell the research 
assistant to skip it. 

You may not benefit directly fkom this study. What we leam fiom tallcing 
with you may help others who receive services in the future. A possible 
benefit for you is the chance to tdk to someone about things that are 
important to you. 

Any information that you give for this study is confidentid. Your case 
managers and the other M o i  the name of senrice wiii not be told Instead 
of your name, a code number will be used to identify the information you 
give us. The information will be kept in a iocked storage space at Queen's 
University in the School of Rehabilitation Therapy. Any research reports 



that corne fiom this study will not identiQ you in any way. The reports wili 
be Wfitten about everyone that takes part in the study, as a group. 

A portion of the information collected in this study will be shared with a 
Multisite Coordinathg Centre based in the Health Systems Research Unit of 
the Clarke Institute in Toronto. The Multisite project wili be comparing 
information h m  a number of research projects. AU identifying information 
will be replaced with a confidentid code before it is tnuisfexred to the 
Centre. Only group resuits will be reported. . 

Voluntarv Particination 

It is your decision if you want to take part in this study. You can change 
your mind and leave the i n t e ~ e w  at any tirne. This wili in no way affect the 
services you receive at [name of service1 You will still receive the best care 
they can provide. 

Pa rtici~ation statement 

Someone has read the above information to me. 1 understand what is 
involved in the study. My questions have dl been answered. 1 have had 
enough time to think about whether 1 want 
to take part. I am signing this form voluntarily (on my own). 1 know that 1 
can change my mind and not take part at any t h e .  1 will still receive the best 
care available. If 1 have more questions 1 will call: 

Name of research assistant at phone number 
or 
Dr. Shirley Eastabrook at 545-2669 
or 
Professor Terry h p a  at 545-6236 

If 1 have any concems about the multi-site study I will c d :  
Janet hubin at (4 l6)-979-4747 (extension 2437) 

If I am at al1 concemed about the study 1 will cd: 
Dr. Sandra Oiney, the head of the School of Rehabüitation Therapy at 545- 
7318 



By signing this consent form, I am showing that 1 agree to take part in this 
study. 1 have a copy of this fonn that 1 can keep. 

Signature of participant Date 

Name of Participant (Please print) 

1 have carefully explained to this person the nature of the research study. 1 
certify that, to the best of my Imowledge, the person understands clearly the 
nature of the study and demands, benefits and nsks involved to participants 
in this snidy. 

Signahue of investigator Date 



PLWSE SUBbfIT mQ COPIES OF THIS FORM AM) COPIES OF THE SUPPORTING MATERIALS 
To THE -CS CO- (BSSO LOEB BLDG). PLUSI: CONSULT ETglCS MEMO (M -2) 
BEFORE SUEMISSION. FAiLURE TO FO-W MEMO GUIDELMES WIL& DEWY APPROVAL 

Date of lhis submission: Fe- 7, i494 

hja titîe: 4v-d +! .i\on p+ L ' a  9 &enhl r t n  35 $&rird by k % b r  ~ w , & t \ " " ; 3 L C L ~ ~ ~ w 5  
Typ of r r ~ v c h  (e.g., Faculty, M A .  ihds,  Howun thgis): 

Wu puricipants bc paid or givcn owc d t ?  \/t5 NOTE: A maximum a12 d t  h o w  - 
cari be appiied toward 49.100 

Chak kt:  Are tk followhg iecluded? 

NO NIA 
NO NIA 
NO NIA 
NO 
NO N/A 

D m  thc study h d v e  anythiag tbar mi@ cause participants amiery. pain or rm€masmcnt?@ NO 

I l y g  attach r daaiplion of the p-utions iaLrn to s;iTeguard the panicipantk in- seLCsd&&rc 

Ityes, attach a description of lhc nahue of the dacption and thc s tcp  that will k taken 
to pmkct, infomi and dcbritfthe participants. 
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Su pplemental Tables 



Table MI.  

Means (SD), Percentages, Ranges, and Comparative Tests, for Demographic 
Characteristics of Study Participants and Non-participants, Excluding Participants from 
the ACCT Prograrn. 

Variable Participants Non-participan ts Test 
(n = 80) (n = 218) 

. . - - - - - - - - - 

Age Mean = 43- 1 Mean =43.3 & (1.293) = -.13, 
SD = 9.4 SD =11.4 = .89 
Range = 20 - 67 Range = 20 - 77 

Gender 62.5% - male 59.6% - maîe Y (1 ,  1) = .20, 
37.5% - femde 40.4% - female = .65 

Education 7.5% - elementary 
42.5% - some 

secondary 
1 8.846 - secondary 
16.3% - some post- 

secondary 
8.8% - post- 

secondary 
6.3% - unknown 

9.6% - elementary 
40.4% - some 

secondary X2 ( 1,s) = .84, 
2 1.1 % - secondary Q = .97 
15.6% - some post- 

secondary 
6.45 - post- 

secondary 
6.8% - unknown 

Marital Status 60.0% - single 68.8% - single 
5% -married 10% - married 
2.58 - cohabiting 1.8% - cohabiting (1,6) = 8.79, 
7.58 - separated 6.8% - separated E= -19 
20.0% - divorced 10% - divorced 
3.8% - widowed 1.4% - widowed 
1.3% - unknown 1% - unknown 

Diagnosis 70.0% - schizophcenia 73.446 - schizophrenia 
18.8% -rnood 11% -mood X' (1.3) = 3.55, 
3.8% - personality 5.5% - personaiity p =  .31 
7.5% - other 10% -other 



Table M 1. 
(cont'd.) 

Time in ACT Mean = 49.1 Mean = 43.2 ! (1,296) = 1.45, 
(mon ths) SD = 33.9 SD =29.4 g= .15 

Range = 1 - 104 Range = 1 - 104 

Hospital Days Mean = 204.0 Mean = 28 1.4 1(1,296) = 
(prior to ACT) SD = 263 SD =341 - 1.86, 

Range = O - 1095 Range = O - 1095 = .O6 

' Cornparison based on 80 participants and 2 15 non-participants. 



Table M2. 

Perceniage (Mean, SD, Range) of ACT Study Participants who Reported Having 
Someone with Whom They Felt at Ease to Discuss Personal Issues (n = 94). 

Type of Confidant Percen tage Mean Range 
(Sm 

Friends 62.1% - yes 
37.9% - no 

23% - yes 
77% -no 

64.846 - yes 
35.2% - no 

Care Providers 87.4% - yes 
12.6% - no 

Spiritual 

Total 

Consumers' 

25.396 - yes 
74.7% - no 

92.6% - yes 
7.4% - no 

5 1.6% - yes 
48.4% - no 

' Refers to confidants listed above who are dso consumers of mental hedth services, 



Table M3. 

Stepwise Regression of Physical htegration (DV) on Gender, Age. Psychiatrie 
S ymptorns, Ps yc hosocial Functioning . Perceived Support (Con trol Variables), and 
Perceived Siigma (N) (n = 90). 

Variables - B SEB B -  change E hange 

Psychosocial Functioning 

Pcrceived Support 

Total Equation 
R' = .25 (Adjusted R~ = .23) - 
R = SO, F(2,87) = 14.25*** - 
Lntercept = -1 1.88 



Table M4. 

Step 4 of Sequential Multiple Regession of Social integration (DV) on Gender, Age. 
Psychiatric Symptoms. Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Support (Control Variables), 
and Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 9 1). 

Variables 

Gender 
Age 

Psychiatrie S ymptoms 22 .O9 .27 2.42* .OS 
Psychosocial Functioning .O2 . 12 .O2 .15 .O0 

Perceived S uppon -78 .33 .27 2.40* .O6 

Perceived S tigma -.20 .O9 -.22 -2.20' .O5 

Total Equation 
R~ = .18 (Adjusted B2 = .12) - 
R = .42, F(6.84) = 2.97** - 
Intercepi = 15.9 1 



Table MS. 

Stepwise Regression of Social Integration (DV) on Reduced Vanable Set, Lncluding 
Gender, Age, Psychosocial Functioning, Perceived Suppon (Control Variables), 
Perceived Stigma (M. and Excluding Psychiatrie Symptoms (n = 92). 

Variables - B SEB B -  change Fchange 

Perceived Support .70 .24 -24 .O6 5.51" 

Total Equation 
R' = -06 (Adjusted R~ = -05) - 
R = 24. F(1,90)=5.51* - 
intercept = 17.96 



Table M6. 

Stepwise Regnssion of Psychological integation (DV) on Gender, Age. Psychiatrie 
Syrnptoms, Psychosocial Functioning. Perceived Support (Coatrol Variables), and 
Perceived Stigma (IV) (n = 82). 

Variables - B SEB B - R2change Fchange 

- 

Perceived Support .25 .O9 .28 -13 12.26"'" 

Perceived S tigma -.O8 .O3 -.26 .O6 6.04' 

Psychosocial Functioning .O9 .O4 -27 .O7 7.00** 

Totd Equation 
R* = .26 (Adjusted @ = -23) - 
R = .5 1, F(3,78) = 9.18*** - 
intercept = .59 




